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AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
W E are now having our Annual Mark- 
Down Sale of Overcoats.
If* you need an Overcoat don't stop to look 
in your pocket— you won't need much money 
to avail yourself of the advantages we offer.
We flu st Reduce Our Stock At Once 
We W ant No Carry Overs
T H E lots may be somewhat broken, but 
every man will find his size in some de­
sirable, stylish and high-grade garments.
Buyers will find this sale a Bargain 
Harvest 'indeed
Come at once, or it may be too late
| Don’t Let Your 
| FURNITURE 
j Get Beyond REPAIR
V If you in tend having; upholstering;  done in the  spring;
§  change  y o u r  mind an d  have  it done now. We a re  not  very  
H. busy  and can do work  cheaper  now th a n  when  we are  rushed.
i
Here you see Nick Murray 
at work. Mr. Murray is un­
questionably the best uphol­
sterer ever seen in this section. 
When he gets through with a 
job it looks as good as new. 
All kinds of upholstering, in 
Silk Tapestries, Velours, Cor­
duroy, Plushes, etc.
Special attention given to 
the repairing of OLD FUR­
NITURE.
No jol) too small or too large 
for us to handle.
Furniture out of repair 
looks bad—Get it repaired. 
We call for and deliver work
I
N E W  . . . .
LUNCH ROOM
SAFFORD BUILDING ,
H e m in g w a y  S to re  Is  N o w  O p en  
E v e ry t h in g  New an d  Up-to-Oate ,  
I test  of Cooking and  (test 
of Service.
E v e ry th in g  and  A n y th in g  
W an ted .
S .  K . H A T C H , P r o p .
A t th e  B rook , R o c k la n d .
94 tf
^  NATURE’S &  
COLOR SCHEME
A U K 1‘KUKKCT IN TIIK M - 
8 KLV K S, H U T E V E R  K I 
A U T IS T IC  A P A T T E R N  
DO ES NOT M A K E IT  Al>- 
V IS A IS I.E  TO DECO K A TE 
Y O U U  UOOM W IT H O U T  
JU S T  T H E  U U H IT  M A TE- 
IUA 1.S AND T H E  A D V IC E  
O F  AN E X P E R T .
Don't make the job
HALF RIGHT
UPSTAIRS
F u l l e r  & C o b b
When it might easily be 
JUST RIGHT
EDWIN H. CRIE
IN  T  K KI OB I) EC:«  R A TO U 
O ver E lectric  C ar Htation 
T elephone 24.0-4
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Publ shed every Tuesday amt Saturday morning 
(rum 4rt9 Mum Street, Rockland, Maine.
H I « T O * T
The Rockland Garotte war* established In 1*4«. 
In 1874 the ('mirier wan ntAhllAhml, and win- 
sot (dated with the Gasotte In I88'2. The Free 
Press wan «**dJibll*h<Ml In 18M, jsrnl In 1891
itonsolliUttHl Marrh 17, 1897.
B f THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO
Subscriptions $2 tier year in advance; $2.Mi If 
paid at the *ntl of the year; single copies three 
rente.
Advert lamp rate* baaed upon circulation and
rei y mimmanUv
Communication* upon toplo* of genera In 
tueat an* solicited
Rntered at the pontoflloe at Kooklaud for 
circulation at second-class postal rate*.
K , foreign udver Using.
lie who is content to walk, Inslr ad of 
run, on hie allotted path through life, 
although he limy not mo rapidly attain 
the goal, Iuim the advantage of not be 
ing out of breath on his arrival.—Ma
K ing EilSvar.l and  Queen A lexandria  
re expected to v isit C an ad a  some 
tim e th is  year.
i c h ry san th em u m  plan t w ith  green 
blossom s was exh ib ited  a t a  'ho rticu l­
tu ra l show in Knglaud recently .
T h e  leg isla tu re  of A rk an sas  has 
passed a  law m ak ing  any  wom an who 
w ears a  stuffed bird In h e r h a t  liable 
to a  line of from  $26 to  $60.
Hon. Byron Boyd Indicate^ In a  re- 
E*ntly published In terv iew  th a t  ihe will 
not be a  cand ida te  for re-election its 
s e cre ta ry  of s ta te  two y e a rs  hence.
Jo h n  D. Itfn 'kefeller offers th is  ad- 
re: ( ’hew your food v e ry  carefu lly  
and  don 't d rin k  lee w ater. It has 
probably  cost him  m any thousand  d o l­
la rs  to learn  th at.
A bank deposito r In A tlan tic  City 
found an  odd use for a  c lam  shell. He 
drew  a $6 cheek on the shell a n d  It 
w as honored a t the  bank. The oheck 
was m arked  "pa id” In red Ink and  the 
•ashler h as  hail It photographed.
Hodm an W an am ak er of P hiladelphia  
now holds the honor of being th e  most 
h eav ily  Insured m an In th e  United 
S ta te s  -having  Just added $1,200,000 to 
• previous Insurance on h is life of 
$2,000,000. Ills  policies a re  said  to be all 
20- y e a r  endow men t .
G overnor Hocli in his in au g u ra l a d ­
d ress  denied th a t  K an sas  Is a  W estern  
sta te . According to her now governor, 
K an sas  Is the c en tra l s ta te , or, to use 
his figure, " th e  rich, Juicy moat In the 
na tio n a l sandw ich ." Still, the  governor 
probably  would ob ject to being called 
"sandw ich  m an."
H e re ’s  an  Item for Libby Pain  d I no, 
the  m idget dog fan c ie r: The sm allest
dog In the world, so fa r  a s  Is known, 
was exhibited at the-w orld 's  fair. It is 
ab o u t th e  size of a  w h a rf  r a t  and  
1 w eighs 2.1 ounces. It alcepH In a  c ig a r 
box. T he  dog cam e from  Chlhuoihua, 
Mex., and  Is the p roperty  of Ham ilton 
U ayner of ill Paso, Tex.
T h e  Hookrnan a n n o u n ces  the e ig h t 
best scdllng book* of llNM to have been 
W inston Churchill’s "T he Crossing," 
John  Fox, Jr., "The L ittle  Shepherd of 
Kingdom  Coine,” K ate  D ouglass W lg- 
g ln’s  "R ebecca of S unnybrook F a rm .” 
Kllen Cilasgow’s “T he  D eliverance," 
M ary Jo h n s to n ’s  "S ir M ortim er," M ir­
iam  M lchelson's "In  the Bishop's C a r­
riage,,’ S tew art JOdward W hite’s "The 
S ilent P laces" and H enry  H a rla n d ’s 
"M y F riend  Prowj»ero.” H onors are  
equa lly  divided betw een men and 
women.
i nice little  legal puzzle fo r those 
who like to expend th e ir  g ray  m a tte r  
g ra tu ito u s ly  has recently  com e Into be­
ing  in Illinois th rough  the In stru m en ­
ta l i ty  of a  tra in  wreck, according  to 
‘L aw  Notes." Mrs. F an n ie  Connell, 
m  whose life th ere  w as an  insu rance  
policy In favor o f  h e r  husband, per­
ished In the d isa s te r  a long with her 
h u sb an d . The couple w ere  childless, 
and the question to Is? decided by the 
Illinois courts  1m w h e th e r the Insurance 
m oney rti&ll go to  the  co lla te ra l re la ­
tions of the  wife o r  those of the  h u s ­
band.
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
D r. J. A. R l C li AN
(HARVARD 98)
W ith  Dr. Damon fo r the  past N ine Years
375 Main Street, Up Staire. Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  I 4  I -  I I
V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E  TO O U R  N E W  M O D E L  F A C T O R Y  " |
INoni: Such Minci: Meat  \
^  Id 2-Pie 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums. " u  J j
Hew  York’s m ost b rillia n t society 
even t last week w as a  ball given by 
Mrs. Awtnr. The Jewels which the h o s­
tess  wore on th a t  o<*ca.slori coruristed 
of the  fam ous $100,000 t ia ra , a $50,000 
sto m ach er, u $60,000 so lita ire  neck­
lace, u new $66,000 co rsage o rn a ­
m en t and  $26,000 of o th e r  o rn a ­
m ents. o r a  g litte rin g  to ta l of $2K0,000. 
H er dn-ss was durk  purp le  velvet, w ith 
a poin ted  Inlaid vest of pale blue sa tin  
I e lab o ra te ly  em broidered  w ith gold 
I hj  angle* Beautiful F ren ch  ecru  lace 
was draped  ab o u t th e  low neck. The 
| sleeves were pointed falls  of lace fin­
i s h e d  w ith gold taseelH. The lace abou t 
I th e  shou lders w as  sprinkled  with sm all 
diam onds. T h e  d ress w as mode by 
I W orth  eejjeclally for th is  ball.
By Alfred Farlnw  Com m unicated
It Is o u r purpose to present some# 
fac ts  concerning the general reports  
which have Appeared In the pivss re la ­
ting  to various failu res  which were 
falsely c red ited  to C hristian  S cientist 
p rac titio n ers  F o r exam ple: It w as re ­
ported th a t In the vicinity of a  certa in  
•Ity In Ind iana contagious diseases 
w ere Itclng circu la ted  by C hristian  Sci­
entists. An Investigation showed that 
the report was based upon the cxperl- 
e of an  Individual w ho was n e ither 
a  C hristian  Scientist nor had any d ea l­
ings therew ith , bu t was under th e  care  
of a  m edical p ractitioner. A nother re ­
port w as clivu lated  In the sam e s ta te  
to the effect th a t th ere  waa scarlet fe- 
ln the house of a  C hristian  S c len t- 
w hen In fact there  was noth ing  of 
the kind. T h u s we might go on enum -
ra tln g  scores of eases In the various 
s ta te s  of the  Union 'whore ih* rale ten t 
efforts have been m ade to connect v a ­
rious failure*  and  derelictions w ith 
C hristian  Scientists.
Those who know the s itua tion  and 
a re  conversan t w ith the recent efforts 
that have been m ade to In terfere  with 
ihe c o n stitu tio n a l rights of ChrlRtlan 
S cien tists  in tho S ta te  of Indiana 
through the Legisla ture  can readily see 
the purpose of su'oli reports  there. In 
the v arious s ta te s  «»r the union we note 
at th is  season of the y ear s im ila r false 
rum ors concern ing  the practice  of 
C hristian  Science, the  purpose of 
which Is a lso  qu ite  ap p aren t to all who 
may stop to consider th a t we a re  a p ­
proaching th e  leg isla tive  season the 
occasion fo r the an n u al a ttem p t mt the 
part of a  felw Ill-advised persons to 
legislate ag a in st C hristian  Scientists. 
’Phis periodical m ovem ent Is usually 
made u n d e r the pretence of "p ro tec tin g  
tho people," who seem  oblivions to 
their w a n ts ! '.’) In th is  resiwvt until 
I heir se lf-appoin ted  g u a rd ian s  from the 
medical schools rem ind them .
We desire  to s ta te  paren the t leally 
th a t the  broad-m inded, noble men w ho 
c o n s titu te  the g reat body of the clergy 
and physicians a re  not engaged In this 
practice, for they  a re  usually  busy a d ­
m in iste ring  to the sick in mind and 
1 h*«Iy and  have little  tim e to s | hmh! Iii 
any  effort to In terfere  with the p rac ­
tice of o thers, even though such p rac ­
tice p o in ts  to an even tual d ep a rtu re  
from the <dd lines and thereby ap p ears  
to th rea ten  th e ir  personal In terests.
P rogressive men welcome new th ings  
and  recognize the value of liberal ex|H*- 
rlm en ta tlo n  ns a ready m eans of a r ­
riv ing  nt a proper conclusion concern ­
ing new discoveries. In this age of the 
world the public a re  looking for resu lts . 
They have no desire to adhere  se n ti­
m entally  to anc ien t theories and p rac ­
tices, but a re  qu ite  ready to d ep a rt 
from the w ays of th e ir  ancesto rs pro­
vided b e tte r  w ay s  a re  at hand, and It 
is evident th a t  an  ea rly  and s a tis fa c t ­
o ry  test of new w ay s  and m eans ns a f ­
forded by the u n restra in ed  use thereof 
Insures a rapid dissem ination  of n cor­
rect knowledge as  to Its m erits; and so 
long as progresslvi 
r lm en ters  confide tlhomselve 
only la b eha lf of tho 
them , and hold themaelvi 
for the resu lts  thereof, 
prove th e ir  theories by 
cannot be questioned, 
ent St. Paul said , "Be not forgetful h» 
e n te rta in  s tra n g e rs ; for thereby  some 
have e n te rta in ed  ange ls u naw ares.” He 
who Is h asty  In condem ning new e n te r­
prises Is a  m enace to universal pro­
gress, w hile he who Is charitab le  
enough to g ran t bis neigh l*»r an op |sir- 
lun ity  to dem o n stra te  his imw proposi­
tion c o n trib u te s  to progress.
m ade of m edical failures, exposes the 
public to the d an g e r of wrong Im pres­
sions. From  the view point o f Its s tu ­
d en ts  and p rac titio n ers  C h ristian  Scl- 
em e  Is the le s t  known rem edy for 
healing the sick and Is the  best known 
met hod of u tiliz in g  Hod’s  W ord In d e ­
s tro y in g  sin. If It docs not so a p p e ar to 
otilieiM. the burden  o f proving  o th e r ­
wise lies w ith them , and  le fo re  con­
dem ning the p rac tice  of C h ristian  Sci­
ence o r  c ry in g  out for p rohib itive  leg­
islation  they a re  un d er obligations to 
m ake a carefu l e s tim a te  of the value 
of C hristian  Science as  com pared  w ith 
th a t of the m ore estab lished  m ethods 
of healing. W hether o r not C hristian  
S c ien tists  at th is  age a re  ab le  to a c ­
complish all th a t  the  Science Itself 
promises, If It can  be shown th a t they 
heal a s  large a per cent age of p a tien ts  
a s  do o th er p rac titio n ers , and  all cause 
for In terference m ust th ereb y  d isap ­
pear It is n a tu ra l from a  m ateria l 
s tan d isd iit th a t the  Individual should 
be loath to endorse  a system , how ever 
eMUaclous.which ap p ears  to be com pet­
itive t»* Ills own, but progress lias no 
respect w hatever for precedents, but 
lepends upon the su rv ival of the llt- 
test, and all should In* Just, even when 
•y cannot feel generous. Those who 
so had experience, first with medl- 
e and last with C hristian  Science, 
tlfy  that they  Imve both experienced 
and 'w itnessed b e tte r  average  resu lts  
irider C hristian  Science trea tm en t than  
m der any  o ther, and  therefore  they 
invc chosen th is  Science.
To the question, "l»o you believe 111 
’h rls tlan  Science?” a  wise m an said, 
‘I cannot say  that I do, ne ith e r do I 
lisbelieve in It, for I am  not sufficien t­
ly Inform ed on the sub ject to a rr iv e  at 
a conclusion To condem n a  now 
tiling  sim ply because It Is now, and 
therefo re  c la im s to differ from the old 
estab lished  way. Is unwise. Moreover, 
Investigation  can lie re su lta n t  In a 
true  knowledge of a  m a tte r  only when 
Investigation  Is unbiased . Iniis- 
cdi as title neophyte In elud 'd  Inn Scl- 
e, like u beginner 111 mat'liematlVs, 
I s lim ited I ii Ids resu lts, It Should not 
thought s tra n g e  If th ere  a re  some 
Imperfect Ions to be found In Ills efforts,
I a prejudiced Indiv idual w ho Is 
looking for fa ilu res only w ould not 1m* 
likely to d iscover any  successes.
MILDRED HOLLAND’S MAID.
% ---------
Demure Mi** Loses Her Heart To Fred A 
Black of Rockland, Maine.
The following a rt icle d ip p ed  from the 
P ay to n  (Ohio) P a lly  News, will be 
rend with m uch In te res t here:
"T h a t love will find a  way Is aga in  
dem onstra ted  In t h e  su rp rise  which 
•was sp ru n g  on MIsn Mildred Holland 
and  h e r  com pany o f p layers ap p earin g  
a t the  V ictoria S a tu rd a y  w hen It w a s  
|an n o u n ced  th a t a  m arria g e  would tak e  
phu-e S a tu rd ay  ev en in g  and th a t  F. A. 
Black and Boon S ch leg d . l*oth niem - 
o f th e  com pany , would l e  m ade 
m an and wife before  an o th e r  d ay  
would pass o v e r th em  Into tho g rea t 
past.
| "F red  A. Black o f Itocklnnd. Me , Is 
tihe stag e  c a rp e n te r  o f the com pany 
ami nh*» tak es  a  m inor p a rt In the 
production of "T he T rium ph  o f  the 
Kinpn**%s,” while Miss S dilegel Is a d e­
m ure little  w om an and  th e  devoted 
m aid o f Miss H olland. Miss Hchtegel 
Is a  na tiv e  of K au ton  Hern, S w itzer­
land. and  has  been In th is  co u n try  
only a few years. W illie the  ac to rs  
were busy  w ith th e ir  im rts In the play 
day  a f te r  day. Cupid w as busy  a lso  
and In t'he leisure m om ents of the  two 
princip les In th is  love gam e played 
havoc w I I'll th e ir  h ea rts . No one of the  
j company’ not even Mlsa Holland, w as 
'a w a re  of the love gam e being played 
betw een h er fa ith fu l m aid and  the 
i • tage  ca rp en ter . T h e  com pany a rriv ed  
in P ay to n  S a tu rd a y  m orn ing  from  
j M iddletown and  t'he two lovers s lip ­
ping q u ietly  aw ay secured  a  m arriag e  
{license from  the p ro b ate  c o u rt and 
m entioned Bov. II <\ Jam eson  as  the  
m in iste r selected to tie tills* kno t a fte r  
tin* m atinee perform ance.
"M iss Holland w as apprised  of th e  
a ffa ir by* the New s limn and  w a s  m uch 
aston ished  a s  w a s  a lso  the m an ag er 
and memlHTS of the  com pany w ho had 
not even suspected  th a t there  w as a  
love m atch  going on. H ow ever, a s  both 
principles In th is  gam e of h e a r ts  a re  
well liked by the com pany th ere  will 
be m any blessings and som e handsom e 
gfrts show ered u |h»ii them  on the h a p ­
py’ occasion of th e ir  m arriag e ."
T he groom 1s a son o f <’ol. Cl. L. 
Black of th is  c ity , and  m ade ail e x ­
tended visit here p rio r  to re-jo in ing  
the M ildred Holland C om pany last 
sum m er.
DON’T  BIO HATIBFl 101)
kt*i*B and t*xpe-
I' VpH to effort h
who apply to
VOH 1'eapoiiHlblo
th eir r ig h th to
dniiM'iist ration
K w n the unci-
canno t Ih* denied (hat thousands 
of individuals, th rough  the Iwnlgn In­
fluence of ( ’thrlstluu Science, lire alive 
mid well today a f te r  hav ing  failed to 
iver th rough  the use of m ateria l re ­
medies. Fam ily feuds have been brok­
en up, d ru n k ard s  have been reformed, 
through this Science, and no philoso­
phy or religion has co n tribu ted  so 
uiu'ch In ho short a  tim e tow ard the 
•i. ral destruction  of evil. C hristian  
Scien tists  confine th e ir  service to their 
i fam ilies and those w ho apply to 
them , and ask no o th er privilege.
Kmliicnt physicians have said th a t so 
i*r cent of the sick would get well 
ithoiil any  sort of trea tm en t, while 
»ey Insist th a t a  large |H*iventage of i 
lose who die could not recover under 1 
uy sort of trea tm en t. T ills would j 
live a very sm all |*ercentuge, there- | 
ire, who, according  to th e  decision | 1 le re ’s one Dockland case  of I t :
Why Be Content W ith  Belief W hen a
Bockluud W om an Show s You the
Cure.
Don’t Is* satisfied w ith relief.
Brief freedom  from  backache.
Beach tho Hecret of the  trouble.
Cure the cause and  th e  backache d is ­
appears for good.
It can he done.
D oan's K idney Bills m ake 
cures.
Experiences 
prove this.
las tin g
D ockland1 people
based upon m edical research , a re  ta k ­
ing any  risk w hatever I ii a  dependence 
upon ( ’h rls tlan  Science, and  Inasm uch 
is It Is a lready  dem o n stra ted  that 
'h rls tlan  S cientist p rac titio n ers  heal a 
large peiveiituge nf those who have 
wen pronounced Incurable by p h yd- 
‘litiih, a reasonable Inference Is th a t a 
large percentage of thorn* who died 
r  medical trea tm en t m ight be 
saved by ( ’h rls tlan  Science, and  those 
Ii o i i i  ( 'h rls tlan  Science failed to cure 
OUld have died ea rlie r If they  had 
not had ( ’h rls tlan  Science. ( ’h rls tlan  
d en tists  are  not a d h e rin g  to th eir 
faith  in lim e of slcM» «s la-causc of any 
fanutleal de te rm ina tion  to Ih- tru e  to a  
llgious belief, but iMM-uuse by ac tu a l 
(|H*rleme they have proved th is  Set­
tee to be m ore efficacious th an  mcdl- 
m*. They have no desire w h atev er to 
plead for the to leration  of any m ethod 
which cannot su b s ta n tia te  Its c laim  of 
m erit by ac tu a l resu lts , n e ith e r have 
they any desire to In terfere  with any 
• ffort on the p a rt of the  medleul f ra ­
tern ity  to regu la te  their own practice. 
They cheerfully  g ra n t to nil the priv i­
lege which they  cla im  for them selves 
regu la ting  and  p rac tic in g  accord*- 
Ing t<i th eir u n d e rs tan d in g  a s  to what 
(institu tes the best way.
Boston, Pec. 16, 1904.
IR .tU M O N
D e n t i s Y.
OKI<< 1 5 ATOM o r  T U I
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
>ndor-*-r»ielI i le ju b a n d t o f re f«  e a e n d o r - » - m e u u  
fro m  aiRujr ) r* U n {  I j n .  wfco h*ve 
perennially u le d  iL t  beuavo  Mt-tii 
od Rt bin
O ffic e  3 0 2  M a in  S t.
I O ver K i d re d g e 'a  D rug  s to re
blow <ilf rilK blU D  305??2
r jr  A. W . Taylor
-D E N T IS T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
. 4 0 0  M A IN  r r U E I l  M OCK L A N D
At P o rt A rth u r It w a s  not. as a t Bal- 
ak lav a , th a t som e one had blundered, 
but th a t  some one had  lied. T h a t l« 
the  b lu n t tru th  of th e  caw*. General 
fjp ‘n r r -1 was g rossly  deceived as  to the 
w hereabou ts of G eneral K u ropg tk ln ’s 
a rm y  and the B altic  fleet, l ie  wan 
m ade to believe they  were close a t 
hand, when, In fact, they were tooi#e- 
lessly  fa r  aw ay. 8 u«h v a lo r as  his 
needed no such Insincere s tim ulus to 
ral#*** it to its  highest power. But, Lf 
those false rep o rts  encouraged hlrn to 
hold ou t longer th an  he otherw ise 
would have done, th ere  res ts  upon the 
a u th o rs  of them  a  heavy burden  of 
l lood-gulltlness. If he had known the 
tru th , he n ig h t  have su rrendered  long 
ago. to  the  sav ing  of thousarri*  of lives 
and  not to the loss of a bit of hi* i*t - 
sonal honor o r of H ussla ’s  m ilitary  
honor.
We a re  able to show by ac tua l s ta ­
tis tic s  th a t a t  least 76 |» r  cen t of the 
rum ors conncL'tlng fa ilu res to heal 
with ( ’h rls tla n  Scientist p rac titioners 
a re  'w ithout any  foundation w hatever, 
while even tho*** with some foundation 
In fac t an*, w ithout exception, largely  
exaggerated . W e a re  able to show also 
th a t If all the m isrep resen ta tions and 
e x ag g era tio n s  concern ing  the rum ors 
of the fa ilu re s  of ( ’h rlstlan  Scientists 
were elim inated  from  the nowMpapcr 
rejHirts th ey  would lose th e ir  sen sa tio n ­
alism  and  all th a t  co n trib u te s  tow ard  
Uhelr supposed s|H*clal value and would 
Im* Into the w uatc-basket.
In form er y ea rs  the plea In ls*hnlf of 
such publication was bas«*il iijhiii the 
claim  that C hristian  Science w a s  a new 
theory and  one W’hlch claim ed rem ark- 
aide cu ra tiv e  power, and Its resu lts  In 
the tre a tm e n t of the sick w ere  th e re ­
fore of s|s*clal In terest to the public at 
th a t perlo*l. T h is  a rg u m en t w us p ro b ­
ably In good place 20 years ago, b u t in 
there  d ay s  scarcely  an  Individual can 
\*‘ found w ho has fiot w itnessed the 
healing  i»f som e d ear friend through 
the benign Influence of tills Science, 
which h a s  |*assed Its ex|*erlim*nta| 
s tage arid Is acknow ledged by the g en­
eral public to be a  rem arkab le  m eans 
of destro y in g  sin  and sickness.
T h e  publication In m ultitud inous 
w ays of the  fa ilu res  of Ohrl.stlan Sclent 
1st p rac titio n er gives the Im pression of 
a  m ultitude, espeH ally When there  is 
no th ing  w h atev er said u lsiu t the fall- 
ur«*s o f o th e r  s< hools. Such a  method 
falls sh o rt of a  Just and rational p u r­
pose, nam ely; to  Inform  the public re ­
g ard in g  the co m p ara tiv e  resu lts  of 
( ’h rls tlan  Science practice. W hen one 
Is placed on the w itness a lan d  he Is 
sw orn to  speak  the tru th , t'he whole 
tru th  and  no th ing  hut the tru th . If one, 
therefo re , should v o lun tarily  assum e 
the position o f w itness In the public 
press or o therw ise , he should conduct 
him self In s tr ic t  accord w ith th is  Just
rule. He should give an  accu ra te  s ta te -  | m em bers left. Who s tu d y  day 
im n t of I lit* •uecejwea of ChrlM lan »  I <iuy oul U> lea rn  ull ts io o.-
fia-tt p rac lltlo n er»  as  well aa their full- h-arneh ok a  k' vl-ii e u h j f t .  W hen he 
urea, am i a liat of the failure# of in«'U- la h .a  ui> a  t|ue«llon the Houm) know#
Irn. S. A. l*arralH*e, of 66 Cam den 
Dockland. Me., say s: " W h a t I
said In o u r K nckland papers In lsftt 
'om m endliig  D oan 's  K idney  Bills 
w a s  tru e  In every  p a rticu la r  and  the 
bone fits  I dofJbrlbed then  have proven 
|M*rmam*nt. I ra n  recom m end them  not 
only from  my own experience b u t from  
the knowledge of m any  o th e r  cases  In 
which D oan 's K id n ey  B ills have been 
used upon m y rccom m edutlon. 
M any have asked me ab o u t my case 
an d  to everyone su ffe rin g  from  back­
ache o r any  form  of kidney trouble I 
\iave a lw ays »*econ»mended th is  rem edy 
arid h a v e  been g ratified  to find It never 
failed ."
F o r wile by all dealers. Brice b# 
cciils. F o ster M llburn (*o., Buffalo, N. 
V , sole a g e n ts  for the  United S ta les .
Rem em ber the nam e 
take  no other.
Loan'.* and
IS ALW AYS DELVING .
Littlefield In tlhe House S tud ies W ith 
A rdor of <,’olleglan.
H |sulking of the  Sw ayne Im p 'Jeh - 
m eiit case the Wtushlngton corres|tol)d- 
•nt of the Keiinelx*c Jo u rn a l says:
"M r. Littlefield promise* to Is- a p re t­
ty prom inent figure In those proceed- 
Ingx, tjecautte of the u n ce rta in ty  of the 
House program  and the very decided 
he holds ubout w h a t  Urns the 
tria l should follow, in  recen t years 
there  h as  been a  m arked decline In the 
n um ber of real s tu d e n ts  of public ques­
tions am ong lie* in e m b e iso f  the Hous-*. 
M any men |>ay m ore u tten tlo n  to social 
a ffa irs  than  to g a in ing  ull tie* availab le 
Inform ation  on m easures with which 
L'ongrcstt has to deal. T hus It hue 
come ubout th a t In some of the larger 
com m ittees, whIHh bundle the ap p ro ­
p ria tion  hills, the c le rk s  have m ore real 
knowledge th an  the cha irm en  and a re  
depended UpOll to keep the com m ith-es 
s tra ig h t.
"B u t Mr. littthd lcld  is one of the f«w 
and
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The Country Store.
I’ll know  It Ity I la* A ighl itf tl. I 'd  know  It l.y tlm
»m -ii .I'd k "*w It I'T ito* noouit of it, amt know tl
udghtv well
I'd know II f yo« Hot inn down At midnight, 'uild
ll»e t cut
cal p rac titio n ers  a s  well as th e ir  suc- 
«e«s**s us a basis  for in te lligen t and 
Just com parison.
It is therefo re  apparen t th a t  th e  d is­
crim ination  a g a in s t C hristian  Helent- 
l.-ts as  m uidfested in the publication of 
th e ir  failures, tog eth er w ith a  detailed  
report o f the  fam ily uffaiis, the nam es 
of p rac titio n ers , etc., In connection I were p rep a rin g  for a  severe college 
therew ith , while no such publication Is um lnutlon."
It Is likely to gain Inform ation  from  
hlrn and  th a t is one of the reasons why 
it a lw ay s give* him  an  a tte n tiv e  h e a r ­
ing Kvery session he U delving Into 
ope o r m ore questions. T h is session It 
ho* been the Sw ayne case and  he Is 
e x h au stin g  the law, the  facts, u n i  the 
p recedents us ca rtfu l!y  s s  though he
of n lire Ii»k* and *'igar tuna itiid ceuiioy Imt- 
tfl Idelit.
With *>*n *t»ul,I cau 8iii*ll again (In* prlnia upim 
Urn Hlirlf
Amid Ilia hickory shirting you could do tha 
lama yoiiraHf
If you liad lived among tln-iu in the day* wliaa 
ilia *** hie*k
And all you »aw waa In town say. every 
other week.
On that tide I* the candy I ran •• e It now. aud
• i,
How tboftu ilrliHid atick* uami to l*M<k In 
dava of long af o !
Oil thin aide I* the inuallo, with hlu* liadeuiaik * 
printed on.
The bleached and unbleached aids hynlde, aud 
hrien 't nomn Bleary lawn
And dimity that BOUiiln'l Sell (they'd houghl it 
by inU'akA);
Honiv blacking, faas and currycombs, with hoe 
anil Kaidtn ink"
W e lined to early in the and butter, aud
w«'d buy
Our auger, lea aud kluiug aad the couceuireted 
lye.
We lined to waudei liack Into the Binall room 
where lirey kept
ihe 'coal odr’ atiS the aale grease t wa» hard­ly ever swept.
Hut there It wnn we fouud the scales aud 
weighed ourselves and said
It wasn't like the steelyards out in our old
un all straw hats- 
The 10 ceat kind, mads out of straw tkey use
wruler meough.
Kor pa nald: 'Them's yer wintei boots /e ve
got l' make ' t do.’
m e rc a n tile  th a t  covered
Impossible U* fr»renee an accident Not rrnp'm 
slide *o be prei'ared for it. Dr. Thomas' Kclec- 
tric Oil. Monarch over pain
We work with, not against, doctors]
We give doctors the formula for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Then 
ihey can tell, when asked, just what it will do. Suppose you 
ask your doctor about this medicine in cases of impure bio' 
thin blood, debilitv, • - 's n e s s ,  anemia, j,1..*'
I 'm* •**«‘H iu h •
blosk* sud blocks .
1 'v. a* • u ih»‘ ■ I- ik" ilist > warmed around iu be- 
vi S *nd Iu tlm k« .
I've *>• «*n the elevators, but 1 c#Uttol make it aecin
Llk»* * vth'Ug substaullal, for 'tsu o ib iu f  but adM-aui
Tou < ‘In "r«al store" » lit be, ss long ss lifs 
ntry village place i knes
h juni oiie clerk Ur sell you tbinge- sour#ftd • • w i lr4C you korw .
u li s use) lines on a cin u* day Uurre’d be as
bigb *• wo,
fun u* do tb' iradiu' " like 1 used to. any
• • l* ar is memory's picture nf tbst "gen'ral” 
ounlrt store!
— Leslie's Wsekl/.
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T W IC E -A -W E E K MAINE LEGISLATURE
fees except those derived  from  the ser- I LOSS OF THE LEONA. | ON THE WATER.
j vfrce of tclvll precept*. U nder th e  pro- - | ---------
Z  H . d .  V „ y  J « *  S « H 0. L I « l „ . R (q, W  to Ease
T h e re  is a  d is tin c t note of envy In 
th e  follow ing local Item  clipped front 
FYidnv a B ath  Time*:
P a th  xxil 1 have a flying visit to -m o r­
row  from  one of th e  largest m usical 
o rg an iz a tio n s  seen In th is p a rt of the  
s ta te .  T he com pany will pn<* th rough  
on th e  afte rn o o n  tra in  f o r  Rockland.
T hey  a re  booked for five s ta n d s  in 
M aine. Rockland, A ugusta. Lew iston, 
B a n g o r  and  P o rtlan d . Batlh ap p ears  
not to he on the m ap  of the  New 
Y ork booking agetn y ex« • pt for the 
ten . tw en ty  and th ir ty  a ttrac tio n s .
T h is  w as the exact s itu a tio n  In Rock­
la n d  a y ea r ago. and  the lo« al th ea tre
fe a r  th a t  It m ay he the condition a 
y e a r  hence. Several of the  best com ­
p a n ie s  have had a  prac tica l freezeout 
h e re  th is  'w in te r and  if Rockland looks 1 stilt 
fo r a  co n tin u an ce  of good a ttra c t io n s  
It m ust give lie tte r  encouragem ent to 
th o se  Which M anager O rockett h as  pro . 
vlded. “W e d id n 't know it w as going 
to he ouch a  good play, but we will go 
if  It com es here next y ear” Is a  fre ­
q u en t apology a f te r  a good tro u p  has 
le f t  tow n, b u t u n fo rtu n a te ly  apologies 
d o  no t cover th e  expense o f experi­
m en tin g  w ith  first-c lass a ttrac tio n s .
Once m ore we say  th a t  If Rockland Is 
to  h ave  p lays equal to those which 
v isit th e  large c ities  L'he p a tronage  
m u s t be auc/h as  to w a rran t It.
house connected  w ith th e  coun ty  Jail 
and necessary  lig h t and fuel. The sa l­
a rie s  a re  to  be In full com pensation  
for serv ices upon the su p rem e Judicial 
and su p e rio r  c o u rts , as  Jailer, and  for 
th e  service of a ll c rim inal processes 
and  the i»erform ance of all d u tie s  re ­
la tin g  to the  en fo rcem ent o f  nil c rim ­
inal laws. The p risoners a re  to he 
boarded by the county , th e  com m is­
sioners p u rch asin g  supplies."
The law m ak ers  a t  A ugusta  have now 
se ttled  down to  the ac tiv e  work of the 
session and fo r th e  next tw o m onths 
the C apita l C ity  will be the cen te r of 
a tten tio n . Knox county , n a tu ra lly
conspicuous th is  session because it fu r­
n ishes the  c h i e f  executive of the  s ta te , 
also fared  v e ry  well In the  com m ittee 
appointm ent*. R epresen ta tive  Id ttle - 
I field h as  second position on the Judici­
a ry  com m ittee  and  is also a m em ber of 
the lib ra ry  com m ittee. R epresen tative 
I K im ball is House ch a irm an  of the
j com m ittee on ra ilro ad s  and expresses,
j and is also a m em ber of the p rin tin g  |c h a r te r  of the  S ecurity  T ru s t  Oo.
m m lttee. T h e  o th e r  Knox county  | p y  S taples, an  act to provide for
tax a tio n  of ra ilro ad s  accord ing  to their 
ac tu a l value.
Rough Experience.
I In th e  las t issue of th e  C durler-G a- 
, zr*tte was breifly noted th e  loss of the 
Rockport schooner Leona, com m anded 
by C apt. Lnrkln S. W h itten  of Rock­
land. The vessel cam e to  g rie f on 
Ram  Island, n e a r  P o rtlan d . T h u rsd ay  
I forenoon. The s to ry  told by* those on 
heard  Is su b stan tia lly  as  follows:
The following hills of local In te res t 
; have been p resen ted :
I Ry L ittlefield , an  act to am end the 
c h a rte r  of the  Lime Rook R ailroad  Co. 
I Ry L ittlefield , an  a c t  to am end  the
One of the  M aine new spapers which 
opposed th e  nom ination of Mr. Cobb 
•with considerable  v igor was th e  Mrldg- 
ton  N ew s, published by MaJ. Shorey. 
T h is  Yvarhorse Is ev idently  hack  on the 
rig h t tra c k  again , for In the  cu rren t 
issue of the  N ew s w e find the fol­
low ing editoria l com m ent:
Gov. Cobh gave us a  most adm irab le  
in au g u ra l. It w as pure gospel in all 
Its  sa lien t points. He s tr ik es  ou t from 
th e  shou lder a s  to the necessity  of en ­
forcem ent. Rut he and th e  p a rty  he 
rep re se n ts  m ust follow It up, else th e ir  
a t t i tu d e  will a p p e a r  rid icu lous In the 
ex trem e. Rut, we a re  very  su re , there  
Is likely to  be “som ething  doing" a  lit­
tle  la te r  on. All a re  eagerly  a n tic ip a t­
in g  and  w ondering ju s t  w h a t form  It 
w ill take. Ev iden tly  it will he som e­
th in g  m ore p rac tica l and effective than  
th e  Lew iston J o u rn a l 's  m uch-ta lked  of 
“ refe ren d u m .”
W h a t kind of trick s  Is the  n av y  de­
p a rtm e n t p lay ing  upon us? H ere we 
h ad  gone to w ork and  announced th a t  
th e  c ru ise r  M aryland w as to have her 
tr ia l off M onroe's Island , Jan . 25. Along 
com es an  A ssociated  P re ss  d espatch  
sa y in g  th a t  th e  official accep tance  tria l 
of th e  M aryland -will l»e over th e  old 
C ape Ann course  on th a t  date . The 
M onroe’s  Island  course h a s  been e s ta b ­
lished fo r som e Im p o rtan t purpose, 
how ever, and  even though we d o n 't get 
th e  M ary land—th ere  a re  others.
B y the tim e th is  p ap e r Is In th e  
h a n d s  of Its read e rs  Hon. E u g en e  H ale  
w ill h ave  been re-elected  U nited S ta te s  
S e n a to r  for a  fifth consecu tive term . A 
q u a r te r  c e n tu ry  ago he w en t down to 
h is  first political de fea t in the  tro u b ­
lous tim es of Green back  Ism, but he 
qu ick ly  rose to th e  su rface  and  h a s  
s ince  floated triu m p h an tly  on th e  c re s t 
o f th e  waves, an  honor to the  s ta te  
w hich honors him, and  one of the most 
Influentia l s ta te sm en  in th a t  b ranch  of 
C ongress. All hull!
T h e  wicked c ity  of B angor Is ex h ib ­
itin g  a la rm in g  signs of reform . The 
officials la te ly  in au g u ra ted  a  d ro u th  in 
th e  liquor business, and  they have now 
followed th e  exam ple  of Rockland, 
R a th  and  sev era l o th e r  c itie s  by  b a r ­
rin g  o u t th e  slot m achines. T he slo t 
m ach ine  o rd er in Bangor, how ever, 
does not re la te  to c ig a r m ach ines but 
to  those w hich  a re  played for m oney 
only. B angor doesn’t believe in tak in g  
too s tro n g  a  dose a t  the  llrs t gulp.
T h e  Boston den tis t who ow ns a  v a lu ­
ab le  s lim m er resilience on a  sm all isl­
and  in  E a s t  B oothbay h a rb o r  is a sk ing  
v e ry  p ardonab le  fav o r w hen he w an ts  
th e  M aine L eg isla tu re  to ch an g e  the 
th e  nam e of th e  Island from  “C abbage" 
to  "Independence ."  Such a  change is 
n o t to  be considered  the m ere whim 
o f Boston aesth e tic ism . I t now re ­
m ain s  to bo seen if, the  Boston d e n tis t  
h a s  a  pull with the M aine law m akers.
If  Rockland is not soon aw akened  to 
h e r  sense  of m oral responsib ility  It will 
be th ro u g h  no fau lt o f th e  local p as ­
to rs. People who do not go to church  
h av e  only to  read  the new spaper*  to 
n o te  th a t  som e so rt of refo rm atio n  is 
in  prospect.
The im pression th a t  Gen. Btoessel, 
th e  d e fen d er of Port A rth u r, w as a  he* 
ro, h a s  been confirm ed, l ie  Is abou t to 
be -• J *t m u ru i lh d
MRS. JO B  ING RAIIAM .
Mrs. M ary  A n to inette  Ingraham , wife 
of J. P. In g rah am , died a t h er home on 
M asonis s tre e t F rid a y  noon, a f te r  a  
brief illness, from  which she had seem - j 
ed to be recovering. She was the 
d a u g h te r  of Jo h n  F . and  Lucy (L an- I 
c a s te r)  Holbrook, and was born In Bel- I 
fa s t Oct. 22, 1836. H er p a ren ts  rem oved 
to  th is  c ity  when she was young, where 
they  spen t Hie rem ainder of th e ir  days. 
She w as m arried  to ‘Mr. In g rah am  
Sept. 1, i s 52 and  had lived in Rockland j 
ev e r since. Site w as a woman of m ost 
es tim ab le  c h a ra i ter, am iab le  dls|>osl- I 
tion  and  m any lovable tra i ts ,  no t the 
lea s t of which was h e r devotion to  her I 
h u sb an d  an d  children . W hile she en* | 
Joyed society and  was fitted  to  adorn
e
m em bers a re  assigned ns follows: 
B urkett of Union, federal rela tions; 
Page of Appleton, m ercan tile  affa irs 
and Insurance: B radford of F riendship.
lands and  s ta te  roads; M arshall 
of St. George, shore fisheries; W ith e r­
spoon of N orth  H aven, towns. S ena to r 
Staple* Is a  m em ber of the  comm it te
on legal a ffa irs  and cha irm an  of the
By Littlefield , an  a c t In re la tion  to 
M uscle R idge P lan ta tio n , 
j By K im ball, a  resolve ca llin g  for 
$2,500 i»er y e a r  for tw o y ea rs  for the 
I general use of th e  Knox co u n ty  gen- 
ra l hospita l and  $2,000 for repairs ,
m m lttee  on s ta te  land* and  roads.
r
The rep o rt of the com m ittee on s a l ­
a ries deal* w ith co u n ty  officers 
throughou t the s ta te  and  has caused 
fully ns m uch com m ent ns a n y th in g  
which has happened  In connection with 
the session th u s  far. T he recom m en­
d a tions  for Knox coun ty  tog eth er w ith  
the sa la rie s  received In 1203 a re  as  fol­
lows:
In 1903. Proposed 
$1200 
600 
500 
800
.$1057
600
Clerk of C o u rts .......
C ounty  A tto rn ey  . . .
Judge of P ro b a te ...
R eg ister of P roba te
Sheriff .................................   1°M
T re asu re r ......................... 400
R eg is te r of D eeds.........  11N0 ]0oo
C ounty C om m issioners, 600 900
Sheriff Tolm an th in k s  h is  proposed 
sa la ry  h a rd ly  In nceordanee w ith  th a t  
suRxested fo r som e of the  o th er coun­
ties. In Sagadahoc  c o u n ty  for In­
stan ce  it is proposed to  pay the sheriff 
$1200, a lthough  th e  co u n ty  h a s  only 
about tnvo-thirds the  population of 
K nox coun ty , and , accord ing  to Mr. 
Tolm an, n o t nearly  so m uch business. 
The s a la ry  com m ittee  h a s  the  follow­
ing to say  In reg a rd  to  Sheriffs:
" l!y  th e  provisions of law s enacted  
w ithin six  y ea rs  th e  sheriffs  of Cum ­
berland  co u n ty  and  o f Androscoggin 
c o u n ty  receive an  an n u a l sa la ry  
$3,500 an d  $2,500, respectively , in full 
for all se rv ices rendered  the county , In­
cluding  keeper of the  ja il  and jail 
w orkshops, and for the  se rv ice  of such 
c rim ina l p recepts ns  they  m ay  un d er­
take. T he in ten tion  of these law s w as 
to abolish th e  fees of these sheriffs. 
The s ta n d a rd  of s a la ry  estab lished  by 
them  Is a  high one, b u t nevertheless we 
feel th a t  It should  be accepted. And 
w ith  th is  os a  un ifo rm  basts we have 
com puted  th e  sa la rie s  of the sheriffs of 
the  sev era l counties, e lim ina ting
$ 3 . 0 0  Shoo fo r  W o m e n
W.L. Douglas Shoes
. . .F O R  M E N . . .
J A N U A R Y  
M A R K  D O W N S
ii iiaiUMBMBMmt' ii i -rutawwimM
W o m e n ’s Rubbers  . . . .  25c 
All Sizes, W o r th  50c 
H en 's  I Buckle Arctics  98c 
M en 's  Felts  and  Rubbers 
$1 05
M any Good Trades  in Ladies 'j  
and  H e n ’s L ea ther
Boots and”Shoes
By Littlefield , an a c t to ex tend  the 
c h a r te r  of the  W aldo S tree t R ailw ay
Co.
By Littlefield , an  ac t to  au thorize  
the Cam den & R ockland W a te r  Co. to 
Issue bond* not exceeding  $250,000 to 
re tire  and  cancel ce rta in  o f Its  o u t­
s ta n d in g  bond*.
By T u p p er of Lincoln, an  net to e s ­
tab lish  the L incoln co u n ty  M unicipal 
Court.
By W itherspoon of N o rth  H aven: 
P etition  of 11. T. C rocke tt and 65 o th ­
ers, resident* o f th e  town of N orth 
H aven, fo r the  en actm en t of a  la/w 
proh ib iting  the d igging  of clam s by 
non-resident* , except for b a it  for f ish ­
erm en, on the sh o res  o f the  town of 
N orth  H aven, In th e  co u n ty  of Knox; 
also Bill, an  ac t reg u la tin g  the tak ing  
of c lam s in the  town of N o rth  H aven.
“ IT ’S UP TO US.”
Conclusion Drawn By Rev. Robert Sutcliffe 
In a Temperance Sermon
Rev. R obert Sutcliffe gave h e a rty  
endorsem ent to Gov. Cobb’s  inau g u ra l 
address in a  serm on a t  the  M ethodist 
church  Sunday  m orning. “ No one," 
said he, can  read  th is  in au g u ra l w ith ­
out believing th a t  behind the speech 
th ere  Is a  m an of stro n g , virile person­
ality . In m an liness and  s in ce rity  It 
will ran k  with the Inaugura l of a n o th e r 
reform  governor. F o lk  of M issouri. 
Gov. Cobb's ad d re ss  co n ta in s  no n a r ­
row, p a rtisa n  sp ir it, n e ith e r  does it 
p lay to the  galleries. I t  w as a  s tro n g  
plea for respecting  the m ajesty  and 
sa n c ti ty  of the  law. Gov. Cobb says 
th a t  the  law  shall be enforced iwith 
vigor, d e te rm in a tio n  anil un iform ity . 
T he d o m inan t p a r ty  is com m itted  to 
the  en fo rcem ent of th e  prohib itory  
law ."
Mr. Sutcliffe read  som e e x tra c ts  from  
the Civic le a g u e  Record re fe rrin g  to a  
Rockland saloon iwhich h ad  the p ro tec­
tion o f the  Republican M ayor and 
D em ocratic sheriff; also to a  Rock­
land soloon w hlch"had less p ro tec tion .” 
Mr. Sutcliffe urged the people of Mr. 
Cobb’s  hom e tow n to s tan d  by his u t ­
terances. He sa id  w e had a  com petent 
|H>lice force and  th a t  if th e  dom inant 
p a rty  of th e  c ity  should give th e  p r o p ­
e r instru ctio n s, the  police could s top  
the open sa le  of liquor. Mr. Sutcliffe 
does not believe th a t  th e  sa le  of rum 
can be stopped a lto g e th er, bu t h e  does 
believe th a t  it etui lx? g rea tly  modified.
He m ade use o f a  s lan g  p h rase  In his 
c losing  rem a rk s  to the  congregation . 
“I t 'a  up  t«» u s , "  sa id  Mr. Sutcliffe.
p a p e r
pis-
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL]PURCHASES
BOSTON SHOE STOKE |
F o o t l 'u rk  S t., S t. NictioluH l t ld ’g
T H A T  It A K Kit M URDK 
E d ito r  C ourier-G aze tte : T h e  
lent Is m ade in your F r id a y ’? 
th a t  Alden M. W etherbee of Wi 
has  in his collection of cu rios the 
tol w ith  w hich Dr. I*. R. B ak e r w as 
m urdered  in th a t town a  little  more 
n 30 y e a rs  ago. It would lx* of in- 
?st to know how it is known to be 
the dead ly  w eapon? Lucy Ann M ank. 
who w as tric*il for the  m urder, w as a c ­
q u itted , though it w as u ndoub ted ly  a 
case  w here the old Scotch v e rd ic t of 
not proven would h ave  been rendered 
ra th e r  th an  n o t guilty , If It had  been 
allow able. One of the  s tro n g e s t poin ts 
m ade In the a rg u m en t for h e r  defense 
i th a t  the  pistol, though  m uch 
searched  for, could not be found. I 
a tten d ed  the tr ia l and  rem em ber th a t 
one w itn ess  testified th a t  th ere  w as 
not a  s to n e  wall in the  v icin ity  th a t  
h ad n ’t been built over looking  for it. 
W hy not let it bo know n w here it w as 
h iding w hen It w as b e in g  h un ted  fo r?
I am  su re  th ere  a re  those who would 
like to  know. S.
D uring  th e  engagem ent of the  Tilly 
Olson Co. a t  the  G irard  Ave. th ea tre , 
Philadelphia , Jan . 9, A lbau W a lte r  
P urcelle  w a s  the guest o f his cousin, 
ilen . Jud so n  I). Blnglm m , U. S. Army.
D ISCOUNT § ALE!
i 'or  T w en ty  D a y s  f r o m  J a n u a r y  1st, lUOi5,
/  mill nmAc a C A S H  D I S C O C X T  o f  10 ja r  
cent on a l l  pu rch a ses .
This  is done  to reduce stock y r c r io a s  to 
ta k in y  in v en to ry ,
HARLOW P. WOOD.
The schooner left Rockland abou t 11 i 
a. m. W ednesday bound for Boston and  
had good -weather un til off Seguin 
About m idnight when the snow  liegnn 
to  fall and  a* It was grow ing th ick er 
con tinua lly  it was decided to p u t Into 
P ortland  h arb o r until th e  s to rm  cleared  I 
A* the storm  Im re  a Bed nil light* and 
s igh t of land was lost to view  and the 
course  w as laid by the sound o f the 
fog w histle r t  P ortland  H ead, which 
could lx* heard only occasionally  owing 
In the wind being from  th e  w iunit , suddenly  rttvung d iam e trica lly  about
An Ocean Liner.
Six gallons of oil fed to  an  an g ry  sea 
pro tected  the t»aseengers of the  big 
H am burg-A m erican  lin er P re to ria ,
from  the fury  of a tem p est all d ay  
long last Sunday, s a y s  th e  New York 
H erald. The P re to ria  a rriv ed  a t  her 
dock in Hoboken from  Boulogne, n e a r ­
ly two day s  behind h er usual time.
According to Chief Officer L angen. 
the voyage was ch a ra c te rize d  by  a 
succession of s to rm s from  the tim e the 
ship left the  F rench  port a lm ost un til 
Sandy Hook w as sighted.
)n S a tu rd ay  flight of last w eek the 
barom eter gave a  sudden drop, falling  
so low th a t C aptain  S ch ro tte r  felt a  
b it anxious. The wind w a s  blow ing 
h a rd  from  the south , and  It increased  
in velocity  tow ard  m orning, w hen It
q u a rte r.
S hortly  a f te r  the  c h an g in g  o f the 
course to  head Into the e n tra n c e  of 
the h a rb o r the vessel piled up  on the 
rocks n e a r  the ea ste rly  end of Rain 
Island. A lthough the schooner w as 
not leaking  It w as decided th a t  the 
crew  pu t off In the sm all bo a t a s  the 
high seas runn ing  a t  the  tim e w ere 
c au sin g  It to pound te rr ib ly  on the 
ledge and the c ra ft  w as in g rea t d a n ­
ger of going to pieces rapidly.
The crew  w ith a  few a rtic le s  of 
c lo th in g  h astily  lowered th e  boat 
han g in g  from  the d av it*  a s te rn  and 
put ofT tow ard the shore w hich could 
ho seen but d im ly th rough  the b linding 
snow  and darkness. F o r  o v er three 
h o ur*  w ith  g rea t suffering  from  the 
cold and a  hard  s tru g g le  to keep the 
sm all boat righted  ow ing to  the  ro u g h ­
ness of the sea the men w ere unab le  to 
effect a  landing  a t the  island. Several 
a tte m p ts  w e re  marie to land , b u t the  
b reak e rs  ran  so high th a t  It was Im­
possible w ithout sw am ping  th e  boat 
and  so the men were com pelled to con­
tinue row ing all n ight.
A 1mm t day lig h t tlie signa ls of d istress  
a ttra c te d  th e  a tten tio n  of the  w orkm en | 
em ployed on the Ram  Islan d  light, j 
which Is abou t ready  to  go in to  com ­
mission. T h e  workm en d irec ted  the 
crew  to row  over to the  so u th e r ly  side 
of the  island to a sm all cove freq u en tly  
used In m ak ing  land ings in rough 
w eather. T he  crew  rowed to the  little  
cove and  landed. T hey w ere tak en  In 
ch arg e  by the w orkm en and  given re ­
freshm ents  and shelter, w h ich  were 
m ost acceptable to the  men, w ho were 
m uch affected by their lab o rs  and  ex ­
posure of the  nearly  fo u r hours th a t  
th ey  were compelled to rem ain  in th e ir  
fra il c ra ft  d u ring  th e  storm .
A fte r  res tin g  for a  tim e C apt. W h it­
ten, M ate W alte r H arrlm an , S eam an 
W illiam  Multin and  th e  cook again  
boarded  the sm all bout w ith  the In ten ­
tion of reach ing  the c ity  to secure  a  
tu g  to pull the schooner off the  rocks 
before the hull w as b a tte re d  to  piece* 
by th e  pounding  it w a s  receiving 
ag a in s t the  ledge. W hile passing  
C ushing’s  Island the tu g  F a lm o u th  w as 
d iscovered a t the  w h a rf  and  th e  men 
were taken  aboard  an d  c a rried  to 
P ortland  w here a rra n g e m e n ts  were |
the  com pass and cam e down from  the 
north . As the m orning  Wore on the 
force of the  gale Increased, until by 11 
o’clock It had  grow n t-o No. 11 propor­
tions, or abou t seventy-five m iles an 
hour.
D espite h er g rea t ' size the  P re to ria  
w as beginning to l>e tossed a b o u t by 
g ig an tic  waves like some fra il cockle­
shell of a  c ra ft, and the passengers 
wer e hav ing  a  thoroughly  m iserable 
tim e o f It. It was n ex t to foolhardy  to 
v en tu re  out on the prom enade decks, 
and  the cabin passengers kep t to th e ir  
room s or huddled about in disconsolate  
groups In the co rn e rs  of the  co m p an ­
ion) way.
C apt. Si Hi rot ter, as th e  sea  becam e 
higher,decided It was w orth while to try  
a  little  "oil on troubled w aters ."  A t a 
w aste  hole oil e ith e r side em p ty in g  
n ea r th e  w a te r  a  can  co n ta in in g  oil 
•was placed so as to  perm it the  con­
ten ts  to trick le  down slowly. The e f­
fect w as preceptIble a lm ost Im m ediate­
ly, accord ing  to the  sh ip ’s officers. 
W ithin a  few m inu tes the  w aves ceas  
ed b reak in g  violently over the  bows 
and were transfo rm ed  in to  a  long, g en ­
tle swell. Passengers fe lt the  change 
In the whip’s m otion and  ven tu red  out 
on deck  to  find th a t  while the iwind 
w as still blowing a s  hard  a s  ever, the 
w a te r  a round th e  sh ip  for some d is­
tance  appeared  to be h a rd ly  affected.
The gale con tinued  un til m idnight 
and th e  o il-pouring  w as kept up  until 
th a t  hour. Yet, in sp ite  of the  length 
of t:he storm , Chief Officer L angen , 
said not m ore th an  six gallons of th* 
“co m fo rte r"  w as doled ou t to the 
ocean.
FAVORS MR. WALLS.
Prominent Grand Army Man W ants to 
See Him D eparm ent Commander.
j E. S. Brown, who Is em ployed In the 
i D epartm en t of the  In te rio r  a t W osh- 
I ington, I). C.. w rites to  a  M aine com*
! rade  a s  follows:
I "1 have Just received a  le t te r  from  
I E. I#. Robert*, one of the  beet In Co.
I " I V  1st M aine B atta lion  In fa n try  
I Volunteer*, and  now a  d istingu ished
I and p rosperous c itizen o f V lnalhaven.M aine, whom I hope you know as  you . ough t to. He w rites  me in th e  in te r­
est of F rederick  S. W alls, a  m em ber 
[ of L a fay e tte  C arver Post, No. 45, of 
' th a t place. P ost 45 p resen ts  C om rade 
| W alls ns a  can d id a te  fo r D ep artm en t 
j i 'on im ander, and if yo u r P ost has not 
I decided to su p p o rt som e o th e r  can- 
I didate, I hope you will be pleased to 
give a  help ing  hand in th e  In te res t of 
| C om rade W alls and res t a ssu red  th a t  
* any  one who h as  the su p p o rt of Com- 
| rade  Roberts. Is r igh t and  w orthy .
"I had the pleasure  of m eeting  Mr. 
W alls  a t  the reunion  In B oston and 
hope he w ill succeed. H oping  th a t  
you and the su rv iv o rs  of Co. “A," 1st 
M aine B atta lion  In fa n try  a t  Enst|»ort, 
Pem broke ami Lubec, w ill u n ite  and 
come to th e  front for C om rade W alls, 
I rem ain  very  tru ly  yours In F. C. L.
T IB B ETTS ON THE SPEEDWAY.
Our Rockport Correspondent Mingles W ith 
the Fast Ones On Park Street.
Rockport, Jan . 11.
As I was d riv ing  to R ockland y e s te r­
day' a fte rnoon  to w itness the  rac in g  on 
the P a rk  s tre e t  speedw ay  a  r a th e r  
am u sin g  Incident happened, o f which I 
will w ri te  a  few words. I /had got a  
sh o rt d istan ce  below Oakland, w hen I 
overtook a  m iddle-aged m an d riv ing  an
a tte m p t to  save the
m ade with the C en tral W h arf  Tow boat . .. , , « . . , . .. . ,B I o rd in a ry  looking black  horse a tta c h ed  
I to a  sleigh. T he horse w as lim ping for- 
• w ard  and  jogging  a long slow ly a t  the 
I tro t. F rom  the ap p earan ce  of the m an
Co. to innke 
schooner.
As the vessel w en t on th e  rocks at
high tide It was decided to  w ait for the . , ,, 7 . ,  . . , ,  . i he would pass for a  co u n try  parson  ortide  to rise before m ak in g  an  a tte m p t I ’ .. . . * ,.. .... , ... ,, , ft trav e lin g  evangelist. As I w as in ato pull It off the rocks. Shortly' a l te r  1 , , "  , , . T . . .  ., , ..... ,, .... , h u rry  to get to Rockland I pulled outnoon the tugs went to the  w reck and ! • " . . . . . .  .ami drove past him. A few m inutes discovered It to he on fire a s  the  hull . . . . .
beli.K l-a.lly pounded and  leak ing  te r-  “ ' 7  \  h ea rd  * tPam  earn ing  rap td ly  up  
fll.1v allowed th.. w a te r  to  reach  the ' behlnd " ,e am) *h an  1 can  tel1 11
lime. The vessel was then  given up as 
u to ta l loss.
T he  Leona w as one of the  o ldest of 
the coasting  licet. She w as bu ilt
Essex, Mass., in 1S71. b u t hailed  from  •,] 
Km-kport. and  w as owned by th e  Rock­
land-R ockport Lime Co.
The place where the L eona s tru ck  Is 
th e  m ost exposed hi the  v ic in ity  of 
P ortland , the whole sweep of the  ocean 
s tr ik in g  on th a t point of R an t Island . 
The fact th a t she w ent on a t high tide 
w as ag a in st her for, left on th e  rocks 
by  th e  receding w ater, she w a s  su re  to 
s tr a in  and sp ring  aleak  am i th en  w ith 
th e  Incom ing tide begin pounding 
again .
BELFAST BASKET BALLISTS.
They Fell Victims To the Powers of Sm art 
Rockland Team
T he Rockland Y. M. C. A. bask etb a ll 
team  w en t to  B elfast la s t  F rid ay  
even ing  and  defeated' th e  fa s t  b a sk e t­
ball team  of th a t place by th e  sco re  of 
37 to 26. Only once before h a s  the 
B elfast team  been defea ted  upon th eir 
own grounds, and th is  on ly  by' a  very  
close score a t  th e  h an d s of th e  Ticonic 
team  of W atervllle. As th e  Ticonic 
team  Is considered by m any the fas te s t 
basketba ll aggregation  In th e  s ta te  it 
show s th a t  R ockland w a s  up  ag a in s t 
the  real article.
By m u tu a l ag reem en t th re e  15 m in­
u te  periods w ere played. A t th e  sound 
o f the w histle the gam e s ta r te d  In 
w ith a  rush , Rockland m ak in g  the 
first infillt on a c lever th ro w  by H odg­
kins. A fter  th is  all o f th e  R ockland 
m en m ade goals, while only one Bel­
fas t m an succeeded to connect w ith 
the basket from  the field. T h is period 
▲ I closed with the score s ta n d in g  15 to 5 
V in favor of Rockland.
T  I In the second period R ockland fairly  
■  j carried  the home team  off th e ir  feet 
^  m ak in g  goals in rapid succession  until 
A I a t  the close of the jierlod the score
, I saw  a  horse opposite m y sleigh. A t 
I the sam e tim e the m odest looking m an 
j th a t l h ad  ju s t  passed gave a  yell 
j which sounded like the w arhoop of a 
Com anche Indian, an d  aw ay  w ent my’ 
horse off his feet. B efore I could recov- 
liiiu from  his rocking-horse  a c t the  
team  wax a  long d istan ce  ah ead  of me 
and going a t a  2.25 clip, a  c ircu m stan ce  
th a t  only  goes to  show th a t  one c a n ­
not alwa.vs judge a  m an o r horse  by' 
appearances.
T he day  w a s  an  ideal one, the foo t­
ing on the speed-way good, and  th e  
horsem en of R ockland an d  vicinity' 
were out with th e ir  ho rses to rfhaw 
th e ir  speed and  style. Many' o f the  
fa ir  sex w ere d riv in g  fine horses and  
showed good Judgm ent and  skill in th e  
way they' handled the reins; in fac t it 
w as a  m erry , good-natu red  crow d, and  
all seemed to en joy  th e  s|H>rt. A larg e  
num ber o f sp e c ta to rs  lined the w alks 
on e ith e r side of th e  road  and  cheered 
the w in n ers  as  they  drove past.
Ml Id u ra , record 2.14*4, sired  by the cel­
eb ra ted  sta llion  M oquette, record 2.10, 
and  driven  by the p opu lar re ins m an, 
Mr. K irb y  of Rockland, and  Belle P., 
2.17, whose breeding  I do not know, 
w ere the tw o fa s te s t ho rses by records 
present. Belle P. w as d riv en  by' Percy' 
O ilm an of W aterv llle , the  ow ner and  
d riv e r of Dan Q.. record  2.07*4.
Belle P. Is an  e ra tic  m are  bu t h a s  
ex trem e speed and  can  pace a  qu arte r 
of a utile In 30 second's when in co n d i­
tion. She has been used  as  a  brood 
m are  th e  past few y e a rs  and  h a s  a 
very’ prom lslngcolt by C onstan tine, 2.12 
No accident happened  to m a r  the 
p leasure  of the a fte rnoon  and th e  o cca­
sion will be rem em bered with p leasure  
by all who were present.
H orace J. T ibbetts .
Successor to A. F. G reen A Son, 
und  B ickm  ll Tea Co.
11. Copeland
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' ' est spo to h er 01 ea rtti was
hom e; and h e r at rouge.* t ant] e \ e r-p res-
e n t aim  wr a to in ake it  a tt i active and
p leasan t U 1 hose who shai ed it w ith
her. T h a t she su w eeded  it th is was
h e r  great*-. t happ
As wife Did 1110 her h e r lc>ss is rre-
p a iah lo . In a ll 0 her re la tl m s of life
sh e  fa ith fu liy ful filled all h e r COIl-
txiou.s obi if- a liens. and  leave h« *st
of frien d s w ho w ii long h D id  he r  in
p resc lo u s  und gru efu i 1 elite nbran re.
Besides h r  hush and, she !ea  ves a son
E. B. In g ra harn. orie of Hock and s well
known bus . en and a d au g h ter.
M rs. M arg e H. ' 'ho rn  dike, wife of
H e rb e rt  VV. Thorne ike both  0f th is i-ity.
Help Those That Help You
Pa tron ize  hom e in d u s t ry  th a t  help pay the  taxes  of 
o u r  c ity .  If in need of (i l .A SSli5  do oof buy them  of 
s t ru n g e r s  t h a t  you m ay  never  »ee aga in ,  m os t  of 
flu  in a re  looking a l  y ou r  pocket hook in s tead  ot y o u r  
eyes, they  do not have  to bland back of th e i r  work .
^  EXAM INATIO N  ABSO LUTELY FREE
stood 24 t«» 11 in th e ir  favor.
It w as in the th ird  period th a t  the 
B elfast lwys played th e ir  best gam e 
uud showed of w hat s tu ff th ey  are  
m ade. 'Hie play ing  w a s  fa s t an d  fu ­
rious and the audience yelled w ith d e ­
light. C arte r, W hitehead  and  C u rtis  
es|*eelully d istingu ished  them selves 
an d  found the goals frequen tly . The 
Rocklunds, however, soon recovered 
and  comm enced to drop  the ball into 
the basket ax freely a s  a t  first. A t 
the  close of th is  period th e  score stood 
37 to 26 in favor of the  R ockland team . 
B elfast. Rockland
M orris, r f .......................................rf, C u rler
H odgkins, If ........................If, W hitehead
Philbrlck . c ...................................c. Holm es
Sullivan, r b ................................... rb, C u rtis
W eym outh, lb ................................. lb, Poor
MAJORS WON THE F IR S T .
One Game In S ta te  Polo Championship Is
Rockland’s—Lewiston Proved W orthy
Opponent.
T he  series of five gam es to be played 
by th e  M ajors of R ockland and  the 
S|x*vlal Five of Lew iston opened las t 
F rid ay  n ig h t -with a  b rillian t v ictory  
for the hom e team . Rockland scored 
the llrst two goals and  the op tim is­
tic sup p o rte rs  of the M ajors began to 
coun t upon a  soft snap. Leiwlston 
took a  w onderfu l brace, and  before 
the last period had closed th e  score 
w as tie. The fa te  of th e  gam e w as 
told in ju s t  13 seconds o f overtim e 
play. T here  w as a  scrim m age In fron t 
of the  L ew iston cage, and  M<cLoon, 
who excels an y  o th er p layer in th e  
s ta te  for following the ball pushed the 
sphere  across th e  d o o r-s tep  Into the 
n e tting . I t  w a s  a  th rillin g  gam e w ith  
n th rill in g  finish.
Izewlston was s tren g th en ed  a t  c en te r  
by MteCarthy who has  not only played 
tiwo seasons w ith the fa s t  w estern  
league, b u t who h as  been p lay ing  p ro ­
fessionally  w ith F ram in g h am  In the 
M assachuse tts  league th is  season. H e 
Is unquestionably  the fa s te s t m an  who 
has  v isited  Rockland th is  season  and  
p lays good, c lean  polo. I lls  sc rim ­
m ages w ith  McLoon in th e  co rners 
tickled the sp ec ta to rs  Im m ensely, and 
It m ust be said to the  Lew iston  p lay ­
e r’s c red it  th a t  he did not a lw ay s come 
out second best- An A u b u rn Jh a ired  
L ew iston!an by th e  nam e of B anks 
w as a lso  w arm  m ateria l.
The M ajors’ defense found th a t  it 
had  a  h a rd e r  proposition on its  h an d s  
th an  a n y th in g  It htul y e t tackled , b u t  
| these  defenders lack n e ith e r  ag ility  
nor courage. They w ere  th ere  w ith  
both feet, and  tn a t  m eans a  g rea t deal 
when you say  it a b o u t th e  M ajo rs’ 
center. L a rrab ee  aga in  dem o n stra ted  
th a t  he is a  cookoo goal tend. H e can  
m ake s to p s  w ith  an y  portion  of his 
ana tom y, and  em erge sm iling. The 
su m m ary :
R ockland—M cLoon lr, J. S. Sk inner 
2r, R. S k in n er 2r, C rocke tt c, W hitney  
hb, L a rrab ee  g.
Lew iston—Cody l r ,  M arshm an  2r, 
M cC arthy  c, B anks hb, Wood g.
Goal, won by, m ade b y ........................m s
1— Rockland, W hitney  ....13.22
2— Rockland, McLoon .... 1.11
3— Lew iston, Cody ........... 5.10
4 Lew iston, Cody ................................ 8.30
5—Rockland, McLoon ........................  0.13
Score, Rockland 3, Lew iston  2. R u sh ­
es, McLoon, Cody 2, M arshm an. Fouls. 
Rockland, L ew iston 2. Stoj>s In goal. 
L arrabee  23, Wood 33. Referee, W in s­
low. T inier, Davies. Scorer, Thom as.
3*
T eam s 3 and  5 ran  up  a g a in s t each 
o th er a t  K ennedy’s a lleys  W ednesday  
night. C apt. Cross and  his b rav es  lead 
a t th e  beginn ing  but w ere o v ertak en  
in th e  th ird  s tring . C apt. T h o m as’ 
m en scooped ev e ry th in g  In th e  la s t 
s trin g , and w inning  th e  gam e by a  
m arg in  of 66 pins. The pins used w ere 
th in n e r th an  an  e ig h teen th  c e n tu ry  
candle. T he score:
A FIRE TRAGEDY
Hatbor House Burned at Vinalhaven and 
Two Occupants Perish
NO CUTS TH IS TIME.
Goals 
brick  5, 
m outh  
H olm es 
C a r te r  
Bird.
M a ban 
riods.
m field, Hodgkins 6, P hll- 
, M orris 2. Sullivan  2. W ey- 
1 . C a r te r  4. W hitehead  2. 
i 2. C urtis  2; goals from  fouls, 
6, Phil brick 4. C urtis . Referee. 
Umpire, Veuzie. Scorer,
Time, l im e  15 m inu te
.’RO CK ETT'S VALEDICT* >KY
She w as buried  from  h er la te  hom e i 
y e s te rd ay  a fte rn o o n , Rev. W. O. Hoi- , 
m an  officiating. The b ea re rs  were, E. 
B. Jngrah u in , H . W. Thornd ike, E. | 
M oiit P e r ry  and  A lfred Cobb In g ra ­
ham .
0. H. PENDLETON
KA N K 1N  lit .
DRUlililST ami
URAUUATE OPTICIAN
lU H K I .A M i.  6-U
l>r. G. K  C rockett h as  resign- 
the  D em ocratic s ta te  com m itt 
a f te r  Feb. 1st will no longer 
leafier of the p a rty  in K nox county , l i t  
ray s  he w an ts to be relieved of the 
financial responsib ility  and  politic al 
s of th e  office. “ F or several m oons 
least, no m ore !>oliilcs fo r George 
a n g try  C rockett,"  D th e  clo«sing of his 
announcem ent.
p* L
T he H arbor H ouse a t  V lnalhaven. 
owned by  th e  Bod well G ran ite  Co., and  
m anaged by Mr. and  Mrs. R euben 
W entw orth , w as destroyed  by lire la te  
Sunday night.
'IV  o of the  boarders, F red erick  
Leighton, and  a  F inn  nam ed H erm an  
lle iderberg , w ere suffocated , and in the  
m orning  th e ir  c h a rre d  rem ains w ere 
found In the debris. Mr. L eighton w as 
about 60 years o f age and  unm arried , 
l ie  was a  one-arm ed m an, and  found 
em ploym ent in ca rry in g  tools, and  
such work, lle id e rb e rg  w as betw een 
25 and  30 years of age and  was also in 
the  employ of the  Bodiwell G ran ite  Co., 
a s  a  q u a rry  m an. The aw fu l fa te  of the 
two m en h a s  caused  a  feeling of gloom 
to  pervade th e  island  since the t r a g ­
edy.
The fire broke o u t from  the a tt ic  and 
m ay possibly have been caused  by an  
o v ertu rn ed  lam p. T he th ird  s to ry  w as 
well ablaze when the a la rm  was given, 
und the firemen found a  very  h a rd  
ta sk  on th e ir  h a n d s  in o rd e r  to  save 
th e  ad jacen t property . The building 
was the th ird  one w est from  the Cen- 
dv- I f ia l  H ouse and s a t  n early  opposite the  
Pe- large b a rn  of th e  Bodwell G ran ite  Co. 
On the east side is the  house occu­
pied by Daniel C a rte r  and  Just beyond 
th a t  is the  W allace house. Too m uch 
l ia ise  c an n o t ]>ossibly be given the 
V inalhaven firemen who p reven ted  a 
urn conflagration .
im i T h e  d estruc tion  of th e  H arb o r H ouse 
the I and  co n ten ts  e n ta ils  a  loss not fa r  
from . $3000, which is p a rtia lly  covered 
by insurance.
Coroner Ju d k in s  joined th e  island  
officials yeste rday  a fte rnoon  in m ak ing  
as  complete an  Investigation  a s  possible 
under the  c ircum stances, l ie  decided 
not to hold an  inquest.
S tars Victory So Small T hat Only P rin t­
ers’ Ink Could Be Wasted.
U nless th ere  is a  recount, and  
vestigation  of th e  ch a rg e  t h a t  the pins 
w ere bunched, It m ust be conceded th a t  
the  S ta r  bow ling team  w a s  v icto rious 
in it* second co n tes t w ith  The C ourier- 
G aze tte  team . The m arg in  of th ree  
pins in a  to ta l of 2279 h a rd ly  Justifies 
th e  S ta r ’s  colum n of braggadocio, yet 
It w as a  defeat for us and  we will not 
assum e to  c raw l from  b en eath  the re ­
sponsibility . The S ta r ’s challenge w as 
accepted w ith the belief th a t  tw o team s 
w e re  to be selected from  the s ta ff  of 
the  two p apers a t  random , and  for th e  
purpose of deriv ing  w h a t fun could be 
gained  from  it. The C o urier-G azette  
team  included two men who had  n ev er 
bowled before, and  In response to L u f­
k in’s  p ro tes t it even b a rred  M orse who 
w as perfec tly  eligible to  roll w ith  the 
team .
The S ta r  on th e  o th e r  h and  selected 
five m en who w ere  more o r less fam il­
ia r  w ith  the gam e and gave th e  go-by 
it) Its sp o rtin g  and  serm on editor, Mr. 
M errill. Instead  of u sing  him  a s  a 
su b s titu te  for W alker the S ta r  m an ­
agem ent d rew  a  fine-toothed  comb 
th ro u g h  the accum ulated  w aste  paper 
and  b rough t fo rth  a  m idget who had  
learned  the a r t  of bow ling before he 
knew  all the  c h a ra c te rs  of the  a lp h a ­
bet.
In face of these d reu in s ta n c e *  The 
C ourier-G azette  novices won tw o o u t 
o f th e  th ree  s tr in g s  S a tu rd a y  afternoon  
am i tem p o rarily  frigh tened  th e  c h a m ­
pion b lueberry  sh a rp  in to  silence.
The gam e was won by th e  S ta r  on 
th e  s tre n g th  of a  s tr in g  rolled by 
D rlnkw ater, a p rescrip tion  w hich Is 
recom m ended for more freq u en t use on 
th e  p a rt of the  “people's team ."  I t  c e r­
ta in ly  had th e  unexpected effect of a l- 
te r in g  th e  resu lt of the gam e. We h ad  
the d istinc tion  of fu rn ish in g  the larg est 
to ta l and  sm allest to ta l. Sides say s  
h e 's  going to try  the  M iddle n ex t time. 
T he score:
STA B
F itch 79 95 80 —254
L u fk in 02 84 81 —227
W inslow 06 72 07 —205
D rink  w ater 72 87 tin  —230
11s ley 79 70 70 —225
358 it* 395—1141
U O lfH E K - ; A /  li T I E
Ti 10111 as 94 88 87 —269
W inslow 74 89 87 —250
Sides 58 59 70 —187
Jones 79 R l 02 —210
Colo 03 70 83 —210
350 390 389—1138
nKlM* your orUt-rv for Pnutmg o/ ail kimJs IoTuk Coi'uifcu (iA/KriK ottlot*. Kvorj- l i lu g  up  to  Oslo in  p sp e r  s lo c k  s a d  type-
Lost  and  Found
TOST- Pot wrf-TC Rockland und *®nth Ttioa- j  Rstnn on Sunt lav, 25, a PRIVlNRMITTP.N On in*ld*> Is n»me of <* « W t w m  
W ill fin d er re tu rn  r-> T H IS  O FFIC K  o r t«
DR. R. J . w ash  ATT. Rncklan • isntf
I OST-On Main street or In A. ,?. H uron's j  store, Wm!np*tlav,l>pc.21.a Mack crotchet! purse with (ifiv. r top.ct nrafntnga «nm . f aion 
» y anti n M«xic:nco|n. Finder t-loafo l**nvo at 
till* OPFlCK amt receive reward. 1ST-T
Want.riJ
( ’V'OK WAKT3 D Iodo ,,n,mt rooking isin vv l .lm l.i y H o te l. ........ I w te i .,  fu r iro o ,
CiHik. App.y toMK.OLoYU, Lindsey Hotel.
I'o Let.
T(* I t'T 1'p-stslrs Tenemrnf. No. PJ (!».Place, a ....11 lunce lor mmhII family Forla th e r  particulars Impilic of AIKS. K. A . IIFL- 
LIK.K, l‘^9 Rankin Street. f-S
T 1!,1 1 ,1  Sice Urm, front room furnlubed.i  rwn minute, »;.!k to depot, electric car. 
and Main .trect Apply lu perron at IS (trace Street, Kncklaml. KK1*S
r P (L I KT TFNKMKNI overo P Mix m Mar- A. ket,comet Plea-ant ami Main St». Iteeent- 
ly been newly fitted up, Including closet and oilier aecomiiMuiationM. Appl\ to I. E Snow *  
<’o., or J OHN I. SNt)W,oti ilie premises, tf8-4
To  l.KT-l atKe room in Jones* Block suitable ofiiee or workroom Low rent. Apply 
atTHKCOl'KIKI.-GAZKiTK OFFICE, ffitf 7
ami 1 Second Baud 8 H.
For Sale.
Tp o it SALE—1 Nr ................. ........ ...... ...  . ..P. Ijttnheit Ntatlonaiy Knglnea In (rood work lug tinier; 1 22 foot dory with or without 
* * I*. *’ Knox engine, l ;ui-foot Sloop: 1 
fo»t launch. Inquire of C. F. BROWN, Pul­pit Harltor, Mo. ltwtf
li'O U  SALK—Second Hand Furnace for aalo 
" , a hat gain. Apply to K. S. FAR WELL under opera house. jy^ Lf
Iro R  SALK—To settle an estnte.Wheelwright Shop. Tools and Steck of tin* late o  M Lampoon, situated at tlPliead of Rankin street 
Rockland. Me. Also for particulars apply to L. 
H. K KKN. administrator. jmf
rii scellaneous.
A BA NTs Ma k e  MONEY-1 want a Man or Woman in every town in Knox county to "ell the Brain.m Patent pen and other articles 
of great merit. $;t to 9t; p r day easily made in 
your own town. Semi M.-ttup for particulars 
ami samples. W. K. I KW IS (toueial Agent for 
Maine, t heny fit Id, Maine. 3*14
ASPLFNDII) Head of Hair is a very notice- aide feature of henuty, ami this may Ur secured at tlie Rockland H:ilr Store, by modern 
se Hp treatment given w iih cb etric app huieea, 
amt all tile aida discovered by modem hciencc 
lor the pronotion of capillary growth. ’I he 
process itself uliilc stimulating to the hair, i« 
ii°  soothing and restful as to lx* r* storative to a 
weak, nervous system. 330 MAIN ST. 92-tf
1  >HONOQRAPH8 And All Kinds ofThlktag 1 Machines and (General Supplies to Order, 
I p to Date (iol Mounted Records, 26 and 36 
cents each. Lr test record catalogue for stamps, 
orders aggregating $4, or over, prepaid. Names 
ami addresses of nmchiue owners solicited. Ala- 
chine repairing a specialty. W. W. SMITH, p.o. 
Thomas ton, residence, Warren, Ale.* j»
FOR SALE AND TO LET.
Wharf and Shore Privilege for sale or !• le4. 
u n d  and buildings on the corner of Seaautl Lime streets for sale.
House and Lot on Camden street near Maver­ick Square for sale.
House and Lot on Fulton street for sale.
L. II. CAMPBELL, City Building.
90lf
F O R  S A L E
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
For  Sale C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
A T T H E  IlItO O K . 8Stf
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
AT AUCTION
ON WKl»EM)AY, FHI1 DAISY a, ISM,
I At Ten O'clock in the Foienoon
The sale advertised for J  <unary 18.1905, will 
not take place, the above date heme sul »tit 11 tee therefor
liv have of the United States district Court, 
I shall • If* r for sale, at the time and place 
al-eve named, at public auction the b Hewing 
teal cciate. which was the property of (leorge 
W . Berty,Bankrupt in Bankruptcy .
L Wihiiry property on the northerly side ot 
the iu w county load Thomaston. The rock from 
this quarry is subject to a lien of one cent upon 
each t ask of lime that shall be manufactured lroin the same.
Quarry property on the southerly side of the same road.
3. Three fourths of the mincial iu the Butler 
farm, South '1 bomaston.
4. Klevcn twelfths of seven acres of shore 
laud, on the south side of Ingraham s Bin Houth Thomaston.
6. Farm in South Thomaston, with cottar* and marsh land.
6. 2 lots at Crescent Beach, South Thomaston
7. Brick yard property near Doherty’s kiln, Rockland.
8. ) ,The homestead, northerly side of Pleasant street, Ilocklaud.
Plans can be seen and information had as to 
the property by application to the trustee at 
the office of the Security Trust Company, Rock­
land, Maine.
If any bid is accepted the bidder must at the 
time 1 ay or secure in such manner as shall be 
satisfactory to the trustee ten per cent of his 
bid. to be forfeited in esse he do not pay the re­
mainder when a deed shall be tendered to Liu by the trustee.*
Loti wid be sold subject to the lien on the ro^h 
lucutioned. 'Hie trustee will discharge all other 
liens and deliver deeds us soon as lie can ex­
tinguish the interest and right by descent of
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
... t  STATE OF MAINE.
T In Sknatk, January 11, 19A6. 
Ordeied.—The house concurring, that the 
time f<»r the reception of petitioi s and trill* for 
private uud spe. iul legislation lie limited to 
Tuesday, Febiuary 14. H05. and that all such 
petitions und lulls presented alter that date bo 
referred to the next legislature, and tiiat the 
Secretary of the Senate causes copies of this or­
der to he published in all daily papers iu this 
Stute until Fchiuury 5, 1906.
In Senate January 11. 1905. Read aud passed. 
Sent down fur concurrence.
b 1 SHALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary. 
House ef Representatives, January 12, 1905. 
Read and passed iu concurreii e.
K. Al. THOMPSON, Clerk.A true copv.
Altert KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary
6- is
COM At ITT EE HEARINGS.
J  i id lc la ry .
The Committee 011 Judiciary w ill give a pub­
lic bearing in its room at the 8U»lu House in 
Augusts.
Wednesday. January IS, 11)05 at 2 o'clock 
On at Act iu relation to Muscle ltidge Plan- 
tfttiOD 4
No. 62. An Act to ami ud section 19 of chap­
ter 114 of the revised statutes 1 elating to Die 
closure C< 111 miss ion era.
No. 67. An Act in relation to the assessment 
of taxes of deceased persons before the ap­
pointment of executor or administrator on the 
estate of such persons. 6-6
FREDERICK HALE, Secretary, 
liauks aud Itanking
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
give a hearing in the Banking Depariuisut 
Rooms 14u Mato House in Augusta, on 
Tuesday. January -4, us 5. at 12 o’clock p- m. 
tin \u  Act to amend the charter vl the 8ecu- 
riiy Trust Company, Rockland.
6-7
L e g a l  A f fa ir s .
The Committee <>u l egal Affairs wi'l give a 
public heating in i.s room at the Male House la 
Augusta. Tuesday. January 24. iw»5.
No. 61. Ou An %ct to .iineud Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Sutuu-s lelatiug to the commit­
ment of the iusa e.
No. 62 On au Act to repeal Section 16 of 
Chapter 22 i f  the Rev is«d Statutes n la t in g to  
bounties ou port u> lues.
By older ol th Legal All lira Committee.PEKC1YAL P. BAXTER, Secretary.
6*7
Education
The Committee o j Education will give hear­
ings as folk ws'1 hursday, January 19. at 2 p. in.
At Kooui4i on resolve in favor of Aroos­
took Couut> Normal School at I usque Isle oa 
resolve iu favor of the University of Maine.
E K .K N h  T H 0 M A8 . S ee ’y.
THE ROCKLAND OOURIEH-O AZlSTTF.: T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  17, 100.7.
Ca!k of the town
C o m in g  f l f l f l i h o r h o o i l  F*«*nt«.
J»n. 17.—K nox  P om ona  O rafl|jn  In R ockland
Ja n  jr»-A n n u .il  Hall T iger E n g in e  Co , W 
rsn.
J a n .  2,1 - E n te r ta in m e n t  b ?  F in is L. l.lv cm v  
and  local taW n t u n d e r  th e  au sp ice s  o f  th e  H igh 
school U n lreM  i l h t  c h a re ti ,
.fan  i i  27- Th »rne D ram a tic  Co. a t  K a r te l l  
op*»ra h«Ul*e.
•fan. 2S - diaa N ance O ’Neil , y \ \ y  to  he an - 
non tce l I » ten  a t  K irtv -ll >p t » h in se .
J a n .  ;n -E eh . 4- (* d on ia l H tock Co. a t  F arw ell 
o f  »r» h o m e .
Felt. 10- F r e d e r ic k  II. K och . A. H. o f  Roatnn. 
le c tu re*  in th e  H igh school Assembly room 
u n d e r  th e  auA fdtvs o f  th e  F ed e ra tio n  o f 
W om en 's Clul-a.
Felt 1ft —A nnual ( l i f t  hall o f  J a m e s  F. Sears 
H ose Co. in W illoughby h a ll.
S unday  rac in g  on th e  P a rk  s tree t 
•peedfway h as  been stopped.
School sle igh  r id es  a re  In order. The 
w ea th er is a lm o st cold enough for 
them .
The reg u la r m eeting  of the  W. C. T. 
U. will be held In th e  Y. M. C. A. 
room s F rid ay  afte rn o o n  a t 2.30 o'clock.
T he oflleens o f  A u ro ra  Lodge and 
K ing Solomon T em ple C h a p te r  will be 
insta lled  Jo in tly  tom orrow  evening. 
There  will be a  banquet.
Gov. Cobb’s  la te s t lis t o f nom inations 
Includes th a t  of A rth u r  S. B ak er of this 
c ity  and  H en ry  P. A. SpofPord of l>eer 
Isle a s  n o ta ries  public. Mr. B aker is 
the  second R ockland m an appoin ted  by 
Gov. Cobb.
A drial F. U lm er, the  H ighlands ice 
m erch an t, h a s  been chopping  cry sta l 
w hile th e  cold w ea th er lasted. Now 
th ere  a re  over 2000 to n s  of the  real 
a rtic le  s to red  a w ay  in h is  houses a t  
th e  Meadows.
Joseph York, w ho h a s  ch arg e  of the 
new sp ap er tra in  S un d ay  rep o rted  it 
p re t ty  cold a lo n g  th e  line of the Knox 
jk L incoln D ivision. A t W oolwich the 
th erm o m eter show ed 20 degrees below 
sero  and the ice w as p lay ing  s tran g e  
tr ic k s  in the  K ennebec.
O w ing to th e  w ea th er cond itio n s  last 
T h u rsd ay  e v en in g , th e  a n n u a l m eeting  
o f the  W igh t P h ilh a rm o n ic  Society  was 
a g a in  postponed  ono w eek. It is hoped 
th a t  a larg e  n u m b e r  w ill be p resen t a t 
the  m eeting  n e x t T h u rsd ay , w hen olfi- 
ce rs w ill be elected  and  rep o rts  read . 
G eorge 10. T orroy , S ec re ta ry .
Now Ls the tim e to h a v e  your Oil 
P a in tin g s  v a rn ish ed  and  refra ined . 
8 j)ear Sc Oo., 408 M ain s tre e t  have a 
fine line of M ouldings and  will m ake 
your old p ic tu res  look like new.
The tru s tee 's  sale o f rea l e s ta te  fo r­
m erly belonging to Georg*' W  Berry 
tak es  place tom orrow . J a rv is  C. P e rry  
Is the  trustee .
W aldoboro was q u ite  well rep resen t­
ed at the Isle of Spice i»erfonranc*e 
S a tu rd a y  n ight. IV p u tv  Collector 
F red  A. Hovey and E d ito r  George F. 
Bliss were am ong those noted in the  
audience.
R alph R ichards, th e  ex-oil king, has 
en te red  the employ of F ra n z  M. S im ­
mons. He began his du ties  tihere y es­
te rd ay  m orn ing  and w as not long 
learn in g  the ropes, a s  It w as the posi­
tion which he held before he s ta r te d  
out to trim  the S tan d ard  Oil tru s t.
N ext F rid ay  evening  is the tim e fixed 
for the  benefit su p p er at F red  M. 
Sm ith s C rescent Beach. T ills supper 
Is to be given by the Ash P oin t P a r ­
sonage A ssociation and  th e  m oney 
raised thereby will be used ill paying  
the Kalance d ue  ou th e  parsonage.
A ustin  C. P h ilb rlck  of th e  Boston 
C lo th ing  House h as  m ode an  a ss ig n ­
ment to K dw ard B. Mao A Ulster, the  a t ­
torney. An accoun t of s tock  and e x ­
am ina tion  of the books is now being 
m ade, un til the com pletion of w hich It 
is Im possible to give defin ite figures.
The M. F. H. defeated  th e  H. F. S 
a t  basketba ll S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  In the 
Y. M. C. A. gym nasium . The score w as 
17 to 14. F o r  the  benefit of read e rs  who 
m ay l>e m ystified by the In itia ls  it m ust 
be s ta ted  th a t  these a re  tw o clubs com ­
posed of young  Indies, and  the nam es 
of the c lu b s  a re  a  pro found  secret. 
Young ladles never b e tra y  secrets .
The com m ittee  appo in ted  by  P re s i­
den t Donohue of tihe R ockland B oard 
f T rade for the  purpose of secu rin g  
b e tte r  tra in  accom m odations will m eet 
in Collector W ig h t's  office n t th e  C us­
tom H ouse nex t S a tu rd ay . I t  Is ex ­
pected th a t  the  com m ittee  will then  
form an  o rgan iza tion  and  p rep are  n 
line of cam paign . M ay its  shadow  
never grow less.
Local political c irc les  a re  m uch In ­
te re s ted  in the  announcem ent th a t  
Ton. Reuel Robinson o f Cam den is a 
a n d ld a te  for th e  position on the board  
of railroad  com m issioners now held by  
Hon. Joseph B. P eak es  of Dover. Knox 
co u n ty  also has  a  c a n d id a te  for the 
position on the board  now held by Hon. 
Benjam in F. C hadbourne of Biddeford, 
tiie D em ocratic m em ber, w hose term  
loes not expire  un til tw o y e a rs  a fte r  
th a t  of Mr. Peakes. T h is  cand ida te , as 
m ost of o u r read e rs  p robably  know, is 
F ra n k  K eizer who w as a  form idable 
a sp ira n t fo r the  position w hen Mr. 
C hadbourne w as reappoin ted .
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Use Economy, and burn coke.
If it is Money you want, burn coke.
If it is Eleat you want, burn coke.
Try one ton of Coke and compare with 
one ton of Coal. Coke costs only $5 
per ton, or 5 tons for $20.00 at the 
G a s  W o r l d s
Capt. John H alverson of the schoon­
e r Ada Ames has bought the se x ta n t
owned fo r sn m any y ea rs  by C apt. A n­
thony Greeley. Capt, C harles R. Hall 
w as the comm ission m erch an t In th is  
sale.
W illiam  Gro**» oi K elsev v ilie . C al..
II ck’iiiidJIioiiiiistoii.Ciiiiiil'iiSl.llv.
4 4 5  M a i n  St. ,  R o c k la n d  M o .  5-s
d ied  at his hoit tc on .1an. 1st. aged s:i
veiirs. 1 1c was horn i 1 ( ld to w n . hut
hud ii\» d in C: lifoi ni lb r a n u m b er
o f y e a ip He leaves Ii v d a u g h te rs ,
one Ron, and ou sister. M s. C atherine
H untley o f this city .
W hile wul kin g in tli * St eel opposite
the Dun is T ills m resi len •e, last e v e ­
n ing . (i Hu ge II Wils( ii \ ns ru n  Into
and kno •ked do n bv 1 s| an o f horses
d riv en iv A1 lr •tl Mu A doctor
was sum m oned aud it W IIs found th a t
Mr. Wi son had susta net! a frac tu red
hip. In the dnr k Mr. Mm ray had  not
observe! tlu* ma u in th • St eet.
T he Jf tnes F. Scars I It'Si* Co. Is the
• »nly ho*e  company in Oh c ity  Whbh
nnnwero all a larm s. On th e evening  of
F»*l». f» the Sears ls»y» j re o give th e ir
annual ever and ball In W illoughby
hall, am It Is casm iahlc to as«um e
th a t  the re will U* an eqi ally prom pt
rospom* iv lion 11 ic y j a s s am ong the
people > ith  the ticket Y 1 Is to be a
gift ball
K non 1.ml g o  11 ‘Odd 1 (*11( w s conferred
the degi ■o ol F riomlHhip upon A lvah
F. S tap oh Inst n ig h t. w lin e n  lodge
C O M M E N C E
A N N U A  T  ^
TOPSY *  TURVEY
S A L E
Monday, Jan’y. 16
A n d  W i l l  C o n t in u e  f o r  O N E  W E E K  
This Sale Is always Successful because we put on our counters some 
Real Bargains which the ladles appreciate.
R E A D  O V E R  T H IS  P A R T IA L  L IS T
Ladies’ Cotton and Wool Union Suits, odd sizes, were
1.25, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, Topsy Turvey Price 99c
Ladies’ Fleece Lined Ilose, unbleached, small sizes, were
42e and 50c, Topsy Turvey Price 19c
Lot of Children’s Jersey Vests and Pants, were 25c, 38e, 
and 50 cents, Topsy Turvey Price 19c
1 Lot Ladies’ Muslin Corset Covers, size 32 only, were 
50c, 75c and $1 .00, Topsy Turvey Price 25c
1 Lot Ladies’ Silk Hose, colored, small sizes, were $1.00
1.25, and 1.50, Topsy Turvey Price 50c
1 Lot Children’s Fine Cashmere Hose, in tan and black,
was 50e, Topsy Turvey Price 25e
1 Lot Children’s Ferris Waists, odd sizes, were 50e, 75c
Topsy Turvey Price 25c
Lot Children’s Diawer Leggings, white, were 50c, $1.00. 1.25 
and 1.50, Topsy Turvey Price 39c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25
1 Lot Children’s Muslin Guimpes, were from 50e to 1.25,
Topsy Turvey Price 25c
1 Lot Children Short Coats i Eiderdown, Wool and 
Bedford Cord, in colors, red and white, were $3.00
Topsy Turvey Price $1.75
1 Lot Infants’ Bonnets in Eiderdown and Velvets, all 
colors, all sizes, were $1.00, Topsy 'Purvey Price 50c
1 Lot Infants’ Jersey Diaper's, wore 20c and 25c,
Topsy Turvey Price 15e 
1 Lot Infants’ Arnold’s Jersey Drawer Night Dresses, were 80o
Topsy Turvey Price 50c
1 Lot Infants’ Arnold's Jersoy Drawers were 50c,
Topsy Turvey Price 25e
1 Lot Infants’ Kid Boots, all colors, were 25o and 50o
Topsy Turvey Price 19c 
1 Lot Infants’ Slippers, were 35c, Topsy Turvey Price 19o 
1 Lot Infants' Short Dresses, were 75o, $1.00 and 1.50,
Topsy Turvey Price 50c 
1 Lot Stamped Pillow Tops, were 50e, Topsy Turvey Price 39c 
1 Lot Stamped Pillow Tops were 25e, Topsy Turvey Price 19e 
1 Lot Pillow Cords, were 25c, Topsy Turvey Price 15o
Odd Lot Fans in white and colei’s were $1.00, 1.50, 1.75
Topsy Turvey Price 25o
Velveteen and Brush Braid, all colors, were 9c, 12 1-2, 15c
Topsy Turvey Price 5c 
1 Lot Black G. F. Velvet Ribbon, all widths, were from 12 l-2e 
to 50c a yard, Topsy Turvey Price 5e
1 Lot White Laces, were 25e to 50e,
Topsy Turvey Price 12 l-2e per yd 
Another Lot White Lace, was 10c to 15e,
Topsy Turvey Price 5c a yd 
1 Lot Tambo Cotton in navy blue, was 3e,
Topsy Turvey Price, lc a ball 
1 Lot Zephyrs, all colors were 10c, Topsy Turvey Prices 5c lap 
1 Lot Germantown and Shetland Floss was 12 l-2c,
Topsy Turvey Price 8c
1 Lot B & A Embroidery Silks was 5c a skein,
Topsy 'Purvey Price 2c a skein 
Stamped White Linen Doilies were 15e, 25c and 35c
Topsy Turvey Prices 10c
White Embroidered Shams, Bureau Scarfs, etc, were 25c 
aud 35c, Topsy Turvey Price 19e
war A g e n t  B a n g o r  Dye H o u se ,  B u t te r ic k ’S P a t te rn s
THE LADIES STORE
M R S .  E . F .  C R O C K E T T
Opp. W. O. Hevratt Co.
A rth u r  H. Orne and  E. K. Gould In­
s ta lled  I'he officers of V inalhaven  a 
th rif ty  Sons* of V e te ran s  com p F rid ay  
n igh t
C hief S tew ard  Nevcns o f the  Boston 
& B angor Division of the  E a s te rn  
S team sh ip  Co. paid G eneral A gent 
S herm an  a  f ra te rn a l call S a tu rd ay .
The lobster sm ack s G race M organ 
and  H ilda a rr iv ed  S u n d ay  b ring ing  a 
com bined  fare  of n early  9000 lobsters 
for T hornd ike & IIix and  A. C. McLoon 
St Co.
C apt. L ark in  S. W hitten  and  c rew  of 
the ill-fa ted schooner Leona, h av e  a r ­
rived home. T heir experience was 
ab o u t the  roughest of a n y  c rew  which 
h a s  th u s  fa r  su rv ived  th e  (w inter's 
s torm s.
A series  of special m eetings is being 
held in the  Met hot 11st ch u rch  th is  week 
ev ery  evening  except S a tu rd a y  even­
ing. Rev. Mr. Sutcliffe w ill  conduct 
the  se rv ices  W ednesday  an d  F rid ay  
evenings, and  Rev. A. H. H anscom  of 
V inalhaven will conduct tihem th is 
even ing  and T h u rsd ay  evening.
The m em bers of the Y. M. C. A. b a s ­
ke tba ll team  had a  very  cold ride  on 
th e ir  re tu rn  from  B elfast In th e  early  
hours o f  S a tu rd a y  m orning. S ec re ta ry  
B runberg , who ac ted  a s  chaperone, 
froze his face, s ligh tly , and  the o th e r  
o ccu p an ts  of the sleigh did not come 
out unscathed . The re ins w ere ably 
handled  by Mr. W eym outh.
There  is an  odd coincidence co n n ect­
ed w ith  the b u rn in g  of the  D oherty 
k ilns la s t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t. Som e five 
o r six  yeans ago when th ere  w as a  s im ­
ila r fire th ere  the  stone 'With which the 
kiln had been loaded w as th ro w n  a t  
one side 'When the ru in s  w ere c leared  
aw ay. On the very  day  of the  la s t fire 
the  sam e rock had been loaded back 
in to  th e  kiln p rep a ra to ry  to the  early  
resum ption  of lime burning .
Irv in g  W heeler, who h as  been clerk  
a t the Boston Shoe Store for sev era l 
y ears, left S a tu rd a y  fo r M arlboro, 
Mass., w here  he w ill en d eav o r to  got a 
know ledge of the shoe m an u fa c tu r in g  
business in one of the R ice & H u tc h ­
ings factories. Mr. W heeler m ingled 
p rom inen tly  in the  c ity 's  you n g er s o ­
cie ty  d u r in g  h is s ta y  (here and  added 
a  g rea t m any friends to b is  a c q u a in t­
ance list. He will be succeeded here  by 
John W ilson, fo rm erly  w ith  M ayo Sc
Rose....... F ra n k  E. A m sden, p ro p rie to r
of the  Boston Shoe S tore h as  been in 
tow n th is  week.
C ap t. W. D. B ennett and  C apt. Chas. 
S hu te  have taken  an  appeal from  the 
decision of th e  s team b o at inspec to rs  
who b a d  ordered  th e ir  susiiemslon for 
four c a le n d a r  m onths. It will Ik* re ­
m em bered th a t  t'he rival boats, M erry - 
ooneag  and  M ineola of th e  Buck p o rt- 
Cam den rou te  w ere  in collision in Bel­
fas t h arb o r in Novem ber, the  m a tte r  
of blam e for the  acciden t being In d is ­
pu te  betw een Capts. S hu te  o f the  M er- 
ryvoneag and B ennett of the  Mineola. 
The collision caused  m ore o r less e x ­
c item ent am ong  the p assen g ers  on the 
s te a m ers  and  b rough t th e  trouble  to  a  
head.
The Board of T ra d e  Jo u rn a l pub lish ­
ed in P o rtlan d  gives a  rev iew  of m any  
M aine in d u str ie s  for the p as t year. The 
R ockland-R ockport Lime Co. h as  p re ­
sen ted  the follow ing rep o rt: “ We a re
pleased to adv ise  th a t  o u r b u sin ess  for 
1904 h as  been b e tte r  th an  for 1903, p r in ­
c ipa lly  because we feel th a t  consum ers 
a re  a sce rta in in g  th a t  th e  p roducts 
m an u fac tu red  by th is  com pany a re  the  
best th a t  can lx? ob tained  In th e  m ar­
k e ts  w here they  a re  found. A nother 
reason is, th a t  so fa r  a s  th e  Now York 
m ark e t wa» concerned, th e  s tr ik e  con­
d itions e x is tin g  d u rin g  th e  la rg e r  p a rt 
of the  y ea r 1903 were in s tru m e n ta l in 
the fa lling  off of o u r production  fo r 
th a t  year."
George* Fiske, w ho had  the popular 
role o f  "L ieu t H arold  K atchaU " in tin* 
Isle of Spice p erfo rm an ce  S a tu rd a y  
n igh t, w a s  a  n a tive  of th is  c ity , being 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. A shley C. C leary, 
who resided on G race s tre e t. A fte r  the 
dea th  of h is  fa th e r  Mrs. C leary  m ar­
ried H erb ert W . Fiske, a n d  tlie son has 
since borne th a t  nam e. A lthough  he 
left R ockland In his ea rly  you th  he re ­
m em bered m any o f our |»eople and  d u r ­
ing th e  s ta y  o f th e  com pany  In th is  
f ity  he took occasion to m ake  h im self 
known to  them , a  c ircu m stan ce  which 
proved of m u tu a l pleasure. Mr. F lake's  
first ap p earan ce  on the s ta g e  w as in 
1897 when he w as in the c a s t  of "Dow n 
on the F a rm ."  He h a s  figured  in m any 
reperto ire  p a r ts  in the p ast eigh t years, 
m ean tim e p erfec ting  h is co n tro l of a  
fine ten o r voice. H e  'has a  splendid 
s tu g e  ap p earan ce  and  w hile unknow n 
to th e  g rea t m ajo rity  of those  In F a r -  
well o p era  house S a tu rd a y  n igh t m ade 
an  In sta n t h it. W hen h e  com es here 
again  no th in g  sh o rt of a n  ovation  
a w a its  him.
W arren  w ill be the ineoca of a  g rea t 
m any K nox co u n ty  firem en nex t F r i ­
d ay  n igh t on account of the  an n u a l 
levee am i ball of the  T ig e r E ngine Go. 
Tills g a llan t o rgan iza tion , com prising  
as  it does 60 o r 70 of the  to w n ’s  finest 
young m en, never does tilin g s  by 
halves, and every fea tu re  connected  
w ith  the a n n u a l levee is carefu lly  
looked a fte r. This app lies to th e  " il­
lum ina ted  p arad e ,"  which is carried  
ou t on a S tale th a t m akes Rocklajid, 
Thom aston  and Cam den look like the 
proverb ial 30 cen ts, 'ib is  y ea r th e  i*n- 
rad e  will be b e tte r  th a n  ever, and  
those who a re  to p a tro n ize  th e  l*all 
should  m ake th e ir  p lan s  so a s  to be in 
W arren  in season. All th e  com panies 
in the  co u n ty  have been invited , ami 
a s  W arren  ho sp ita lity  is so well know n 
th ere  is no doubt w h a te v e r  o f a  very 
large  g a thering . S upper will be served  
a t  in term ission  in the  low er hall. V is­
itin g  com panies will be en te rta in e d  at 
in term ission  a t the T ig e r engine house 
w ith a  lig h t lunch oral c igars. Chief 
E n g in eer B roadinan  will lead the 
g rand  m arch  a t  8.30. C opeland 's  Sex­
te t w ill p lay  for the  ball, and  also for 
the  parade. Ail ab o ard  fo r W arren!
The
tint
C. E. fm ie ty  o f th e  Fro* Bap- 
hurch  will give a graphophone 
concert a t  the residence of Jo a n  H al­
verson on Birch s tre e t T hu rsd ay  •‘veil­
ing a t  7.30 o 'clock. R e fre sh m en ts  will 
be served.
Clifton & K arl a re  p a in tin g  the In­
terio r of the St. N icholas hotel, where 
the dam age cau sed  by the recen t fin* 
Is being repaired. T h e  sam e  firm Is 
pa in ting  the in te rio r  o f  the  Olovor- 
T lb b e tta -B ry an t block ac ro ss  the 
street, (which w as dam aged by fire 
ubout the sam e time.
H. .1 Billings in v ite s  the  public to in- 
s|HH*t ids greenhouse a t  Glencove. The 
violets aro now in th e ir  prim e, and  Mr. 
B illings prom ises people a sigh t w orth  
going m any m iles to view. As the 
greenhouse is w ithin a  few  m inu tes' 
c a r  ride of Hockland It Is probable  th a t  
tin* inv ita tion  will m eet w ith  a  g en er­
ous response.
M embers of the  Rockland colony at 
P leasan t Beach w ill be in te res ted  to 
learn  that C apt.A lbert W a tts  of T hom ­
aston  has solii h is c o tta g e  to Daniel 
Johnson of M inneapolis. Minn. Mrs. 
Johnson is a s is te r  o f  II. P. c  W right 
of Camden. Mr. and  Mrs. Johnson will 
spend tli*; su m m er a t  P le asa n t Beach 
th is  year.
C harles P. K im ball, who h a s  been 
conducting an in su ran ce  agency In the 
law office of F ra n k  B. M iller, h a s  gone 
to Skowhegan, w here he tak e s  the 
lease of the hotel owned by Hon. S. W. 
Gould, one »»f th e  la te  D em ocratic c a n ­
didates fo r governor. The friem ls m ade 
by Mr. K im ball d u r in g  Hits s ta y  here 
will wish him success In his new field 
of labor.
Maj. E. M. Sm all who is well known 
in Maine m ilita ry  circlets, accom panied 
the Lewiston |*olo team  to th is  c ity  last 
F rid ay  night. M aj. Sm all is also an 
en th u siastic  m em ber of th e  O rder of 
Eagles and Insisted th a t some of the 
local officers should be h is  g u ests  at 
the  polo game. W hile d isappoin ted  a t  
the  outcom e of the  gam e, M aj. Sm all 
could but adm it th a t  the  M ajors won 
the gam e on its  m erits .
C apt. Jo sh u a  Slocum  o f  a ro u n d -th e  
world-in-a-sloop fam e h as  abandoned 
h is Intention of v isitin g  N ova Scotia 
fo r the present h a v in g  received an  in ­
vitation  to deliver h is  lec tu re  before 
the C anadian Club in Boston, Jan . 2*1. 
Tom orrow  he d e liv e rs  the  lec tu re  iu 
the  M ethodist church  a t  Thom aston  
un d er th e  auspices of the Com ing Men 
of America. Thom aston  |*eople should 
not m las th is  v e ry  In te res tin g  trea t.
An Ice em bargo Is th rea ten ed ; S un­
day the s team er Penobscot found the 
up  r iver h arbors p re t ty  w ell sh u t in 
and  was unable to reach h e r  W ln ter- 
l*ort landing. R ockland h a rb o r is b e­
g inn ing  to look m uch  as  it d id  last 
w inter, but a b reak  iu the cold s | k»U Is  
confidently  expected, M yrlck H. Nash 
who held  the ch am pionsh ip  a t  s a lt  w a­
te r  Ice tro ttin g  las t w in te r  Is fram ing  
a challenge to t'he o th er would-be 
•sports.
Miss Elsie L iverm ore’s  api>earance 
In h e r clever m onologue w ork a t  the 
U nlversalist c h u rc h  next M onday 
evening  Is responsible for a very  good 
advance wile o f tickets. Mrs.
Ph* l|-s A rm strong, C am den’s Brilliant
soprano will be a n o th e r  ver. a t t r a •live
fea tu re »r the p rogram . Th e proc eeds
Of tills en te rta in m en t -will help d ea r
th e  dep on the h igh  erhoo plain . If
com es lien* by in v ita tio n  nex t M onday 
n ig h t and  the degree of B rotherly  Love 
will be w orked. .Slipper to the v isitin g  
m em b ers  will be served  a t (S o’clock 
and  m em bers o f Knox Lodge are  re ­
q u ested  to leave food at the hull as 
e a rly  as 5 p. m.
Tin* adjourned  m eeting of the Maine 
S ta te  Council, 1 >. A. lb . will lx* held In 
Portland ; Jan . 20. At th a t tim e the 
ba ttlesh ip  Maine will Is* there  to re ­
ceive the banner w hich is to be p re ­
sen ted  by tin* 1>. A. R. of tin* s ta te . 
E v ery  D au g h ter In tlu* s ta te  can a t ­
tend the presen tation , and also tin 1 
banquet given in h o nor of the officers 
of tin* Maine. M iss M ary H itchcock 
of th is  c ity  Is one o f the  "G uard  of 
H onor."
I >r. W. E. Salle, the 
i.f P o rtlan d , will be a 
like, Rockland, Jan . 17
e Specialist, 
del T horn- 
19 and 20.
MR. EVANS WAS HERE
Head of Maine Central Railroad Visits 
Rockland New Freight Station
G eneral M anager E v an s of the M aine 
C entral R ailroad paid Rockland a  visit 
yeste rday  for the puri>ose of Inspect­
ing th e  now steam er Q uaker City and 
ou tlin in g  the work of h e r reco n stru c ­
tion This c ra f t  w a s  bu ilt orig inally  
for an  excursion s team er of the  obs 
vat ion style, and a s  rem odelled will be 
m ore in keeping w ith  tlu* b o a ts  now 
ow ned by the M aine C en tra l. T h is  
com prehends the com plete  rebuild ing  
of the  upper p a rt and  the en la rg in g  
the ladles’ cabin. This w ork will be 
q u ite  costly, bu t In th e  end  the ra i l­
road com pany will have a  very  fine 
boat. M aste r C a rp en te r  W illiam  Co< 
e r  is in charge of the  reconstruc tion  
and  w ill have the b o a t ready  fo r su m ­
m er service.
Jo announcem ent h a s  been m ade as  
w here she will run. 
lenera l M anager E vans Is perfec ting  
p lan s  for the new fre ig h t s ta tio n  w h 
III Ik* built Iu Rockland tills season. 
R ock land 's  Im portance as a  ra ilro ad  
term in u s is becom ing appreciated .
Kvcry form  of ind igestion  
p ro m p tly  y ield s  to  th e  specific 
ac tion  of B row n 's In s ta n t Re­
lief. C hronic  d y sp ep sia  can 
be cu red  if t in s  rem arkab le  
rem edy is used as d irec ted . 25c. 1
All d e a 'e rs .
Norway Medicine To., Norway, Me.
F U L L E R  Sc C O B B
the proceeds aro  w h at the  e n te r ta in ­
m ent m erits th ere  should be no debt 
left next T uesday  m orning.
In response to th e  Item In the C our­
ier-G azette  R. 11. B urpee h as  received 
nearly  two th ousand  m agazines which 
he is busy d is tr ib u tin g  am ong  the light 
houses and  life sav in g  s ta t io n s  ulong 
o u r coast. This 1h a  w o rk  th a t  Mr. 
Burpee comm enced several y e a rs  ago 
and lias been a  source  of m uch p leas­
u re  to the fearless m en and th e ir  fam i­
lies. Mr. B urpee has  received co n tri­
butions from all o v er th e  co u n ty  and 
can  use th ousands m ore m ugazlnes to 
good advan tage . I f  you le t him  know- 
lie will cull u t yo u r house.
G rand High P rie s t Ii. R. Bow ler in­
s ta lled  the officers of R ockland E n­
cam pm ent F rid ay  n ight, a ssis ted  by 
P au l Sawyer, F. F. lla rd ln g , E. 
Brown, John Sim pson, H enry  C. G hat- 
to  and  George N. H arden . T h e  E n ­
cam pm ent m em bers and  g u es ts  a f te r ­
w a rd  indulged in a  very  nice oyster 
slow'. The np|H>intlve officers of the  
Cam p a re  as  follow*: 1st W atch , P au l
Saw yer; 2d W atch , E lden S. Sim m ons; 
3d W atch, F ra n k  F. H urtling; 4th 
W atch , W illiam  I^arrubee; Guide, 
Robert Ii. House; I. S., H. M. Robbins; 
O. S., W I t  S te w a rt;  1st G. of T., E. 
L. Cox; 2d G. T., E. H. York.
T he  now officers of Golden Rod 
Chapter, O. E. S., were Insta lled  F r i ­
day n ight by Mrs. B e rth a  Mewervey. 
assisted  by Mrs. N e ttle  B ragg am i Rev 
R obert Sutcliffe. A j»ast m a tro n ’ll 
Jowel w a s  p resen ted  Mrs. M eservey. 
the re tirin g  w orthy  m atron , the  p re­
sen tation  si>eeth being m ade by the 
w orthy patron , A. H. New'bert. The 
e n te rta in m en t w a s  provided by the 
M andolin Club and  Mis. A. Belden. 
The appointive officers of th e  C h ap te r  
a re  as  follows: Adah, G race D aniels;
R uth, Em ilia A lien; E sth er, E va 
F lin t; M artha, Nellie Dow; E lecta, 
Adelaide B u tm an ; W arden, A nna 
H all; Sentinel, George S. Clough
RAW
FURS
FUX 
MINK 
MUSKRAT 
COON and 
SKUNK
"The C harles E. L ittlefield  c ig a r 
becoming abou t a s  jx jpular a s  the
C ongressm an," so a  gen tlem an  rem ark - oi>« u the bowel* with* ut griping, act on tko 
ed .Saturday. Thin c ig a r  w a s  In tro - ifter.lea# m. uud put it Iu lit-xltby caoililiou.
. , .  . . . . . .  , . , , I a u d  c a u .r  l ..iuo, l i tr .iU e h c ., e tc .,  to  U laappcarduced by Cobb, W ig h t & Co. several . i i iUUJ, Kic 
y ea rs  a«o and  th is  Him Is now push- | , ,
lug the aales o t  th is  c le a r  w ith  Its  Box ot du tablets tor 20 cents.
c h a rac te ristic  vlgurou»ne*3  and  per-
sistem  y. T he c ig a r  is being m ade by 
the J. W. Anderson C igar Co. of th is  
city , and tlie o u tp u t is now 10,000 a 
m onth. W ith  the Anderson C igar Co. 
us  m a n u fa c tu re rs  and  the Cobb, W ight 
6: Co. as  prom otoro tills c ig a r  Is su re  to 
forge to tiie front.
T h e . . .  REASON W HY....
E V E R Y O N E  S H O U L D  A T T E N D  OUR
Great January Mark Down
r I V  ------- -
M aine Is keeping a b re a s t of the 
tim es. The latest evidence of it 
found in the  Incorporation  of an  a 
sh ip  com pany •with th re e  m illions c« 
ital. A concern of th is  c h a ra c te r  should 
ab le  to float its  stock, a t  least.
We will buy Raw Furs 
of All Kinds ami pay tiie 
Full Market V.duo for 
them in cash. if you 
have any
Bring Them To Us 
This Month
F U L L E R  Sc C O B B
WILL CURE A COLD
IN A FEW HOURS.
Do Not Cause Ringing 
in the  Head.
Do Not Constipate  as  Plain  
Su lpha te  of (Juinine 
Immedia te  Relief follows the use of
o t m
Lux/fjivE CoLo
Qui// i/ /e TubLejs
F or  C ough* Mild Colds, B ro M lilt i l ,  C a ta rrh . 
1 tO rJppx  N • i l f k l i i u  H e w L o ia ,M u i Kmvdi 
irli ComllliolMf o f  iUt> T hey g e u tly
We Never In any January sale have Marked Goods at Such Low 
Prices, nor have we had such a Fine Selection of Merchandise 
to Pick from at this time of year. HALF PRICE and LESS in 
many instanoes surely gives our Customers a Grand Opportunity 
to secure BARGAINS you w ill always remember with satisfaction
Jackets, Suits, Furs, Wrappers
I irons and  W alk in g  S k ir ls ,  H als, 
K lm otias, W aists, S h irt W aists, 
S u its , t in lf  (iloves, Kid (Iloves, 
S ilk  W aists, C h ild re n 's  Coat* and  
F u rs
AT ABOUT 1-2 PRICE
W e m ention  on ly  one a rtic le  from 
each d e p a rtm e n t o f l la rp a ln s  here 
today  m id tru s t  y o u r  ju d g m e n t to 
And tho o th ers  aw a itin g  y o u r in- 
speetion  on o u r S pacious C ounters 
and H acks.
Jackets
Special lo t Of §10 and  §12 Long 
Coats, nil u p -to -d a te , in p la in  goods 
and  m ix tu re s  iu th is  J a n u a r y  sale
§5.00.
Ladles' Suits
Special l it ie o f  S u its , been  se llin g  
as high  as §15, a ll new su its , iu th is  
J a n u a ry  sale  on ly  §7.AO.
Fur Scarfs
Special lin e  of F u r  Scarfs in  reg ­
u la r  §12.50 tn §15 value, w ill go in 
th is  sa le  at on ly  §7.50
Wrappers
Special l it ie o f  F lan n e le tte  W ra p ­
pers, the  reg u la r  § 1.00 q u a li ty —wo 
have m ark ed  them  in th is  J a n u a ry  
sa le  a t IPJe.
Dress Skirts
Special line of §ii.ll0 Dross S k irts  
in b lack , blue and  brow n, in this 
J a n u a ry  sale  on ly  §:i.US.
Walking Skirts
Special lin e  o f W a lk in g  S k irts  
in n o v e lty  m ate ria l, reg u la r  § 1.00 
v alue , m ark ed  dow n to §2.ON.
Millinery
lOvory l la t  in o u r stock  lias boon 
m ark e d  dow n to 1-2 p rice . See 
them !
Kimonos
Special lo t of long K im onas m ade 
Irom  choice p a tte rn s , reg u la r  value 
§.'1.00, ill th is  sale  o n ly  §1.40.
Shirt Waists
Special lo t of §1.00 to §1.50 S h irt 
W ais ts  in w hite, ld ack  an d  colors, 
m ark ed  dow n In th is  J a n u a ry  sale  
to llle.
Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Special line  o f S ilk  S u its  valued  
a t §15, In th is  m ark  dow n sa le  on ly  
§7.50.
Colt Gloves
Y o u r choice from  o u r lino o f  50o 
( lo ir  (Iloves, a ll colors, m arkod  
d ow n to 30c.
Kid Glovos
Special lot of §1.00 an d  §1.25 Kid 
(iloves m ark ed  dow n in th is  sale  
to o n ly  50c a p a ir.
Silk Waists
Special line  o f S ilk  W aists  iu 
r e g u la r§5.00 valiio, a ll co lo rs and  
w hite , m ark ed  dow n in th is  J a n u ­
a ry  salo  to on ly  §2.0s .
Children’s Furs
Special lino o f C h ild re n ’s F u r  
Sets m ark ed  dow n to e x a c tly  1-2 
price.
Children’s Coats
Special lot o f now lull L ong!'oats , 
va lue  §5.00 and  §(1.00, m ark ed  dow n 
to o n ly  §1.50
HISCELLANEOUS
Rug Centers
("’S pecial lo t of Hug C en ters in 
T ap es try  an d  llruasels, w o rth  fide, 
in tills Halo a t on ly  25c.
Remnants
(lil C loth and  M attings w ill he 
m ark ed  dow n in th is  sale  to ubout 
1-2  price .
Ladles’ Collars
Special lot o f Ladies’ ( 'o llu rs , 
Hells, Deadly Fills, e tc,, va lu e  25c, 
ill th is  sa le  u t low p rice  o l '‘Jo. . . . .
Ivory Soap
5 boxes of Iv o ry  Soap, (best in 
m ark e t)  m ark ed  dow n in  th is  sale 
to 10 b a rs  for .'10c. O nly  o ne  lot to 
custom or. |  ___
Note Paper
" 'S p e c ia l lin e  of 25c p a p e r will be 
m ark e d  in  tills sa le  to losv price of 
i5c box. j s a
t  Tacking Cotton
<7 Wo od o r the reg u la r  5c T ack in g  
Cotton in  th is  m ark  d o w n  sale  u t 
Jc  hull. |
V [Side Elastics
Kpeciul line  S ide ICIustics w orth 
20c, lit th is  J a u u u ry  m u rk  dow n 
sa le  p rice  is on ly  tic p a ir.
Dress Suit Cases.
Special lot S u it Cases, reg u la r 
v a lu e  §1.50 large size, iu  th is  sa le  
u t on ly  like each.
Violet Soap
W e offer In th is  g rea t J a u u u ry  
sale  Violet Soap, 1 cakes ill a  box , 
a t the  low p rice  of lie b ox—reg u la r  
20c value.
Simonton’s
Hosiery, Underwear, Hamburgs, 
Laces, Ribbons, Muslin Under- 
woar, Dress Goods, Silks, Cottons 
Sheetings, Crashes, Towels, Tab­
ling, Outings, Blankets, Sheets, 
Pillow Cases, Yarns, Thread, 
Binding Braid, Remnants of all 
Kinds, Corsots
Our Sweeping Mark Down
o f P rices th a t w ere a lre a d y  the low ­
est has m ade b u y in g  o p p o rtu n ity  
no o th er con d itio n s  can  m eet. To­
d ay  we show Digger S av ings th an  
o v e r o f  choice m erchand ise .
ABOUT 1-2 PRICE
W o m en tio n  one a rtic le  aeleeted 
from  the m an y  co u n ters  an il rack s  
one w onderfu l v a lu e  in each d e ­
p a rtm en t.
Hosiery
S p ecial lin e  of L ad les’ W oolon 
H ose, rild ied , been se llin g  for 25c 
a t on ly  12 l - 2c p er pr.
Men’s Underwear
Special line  o f  M en’s Fleeced 
S h irts  aud  D raw ers, reg u la r  50c 
v a lu e , m ark ed  dow n to o n ly  20c ou.
Ladles' Underwear
Special line  o f  L ad ies ' J e rse y  
Fleeced Vests and  l ’a n ts , w orth  
112 I -2c, iu th is  J a n u a ry  sale  at o n ly
80c.
Hamburgs
Special line  of 20c H am b u rg s  in 
new choice p a tte rn s , w ill go in tliis 
J a n u a r y  salo  a t on ly  12 I -2c a y a rd
Laces
Special lot o f Laces, w orth He to 
10c it yd , in th is  sa le  o n ly  5c a yd .
Ribbons
Special lot ill H ibhons, w o rth  10c 
an d  12 l - 2c yd , in th is  sa le  w hile  
th ey  las t at o n ly  5c a y a rd .
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Spoclal line ol Muslin Robes, Long 
and Short Skirts, Corset Coven, 
Drawers, etc. Made of good qual­
ity muslin, lace and hamburg 
trimmed, worth 75c and _
$1.00, In this January * / Q p  
Mark Down SALE, O n ly ^ u L l
Dress Goods
Six p Utuh of Front'll F la n n e l, 
reg u la r  A0e v a lue , fine broudelo tli 
fiuiNl), iu (IiIh m ark  dow n Halo a t 
*2f>e a y a rd .
Silks
Special lino o f SHUh in v a lues 
w orth  91.00 yd m arked  dow n to lOo
Sheeting
Speelal h it o f Bleached Shootings 
reg 10c v a lue , in th is sa le  a t  the 
low  p rice  o f 0 .'i-lo a y a rd .
Choeso Cloth
W liito and  Colored Cheese (d o th  
reg fie and  tie v a lu e  iu th is  Halo a t 
J c a  y a rd .
Crashes
Special lot o f C rashes ill sh o rt 
len g th s  w ill go in th is  m ark  dow n 
salo  a t  the low p rice  of 7 1 -2c a y d .
Towels
S p ecial lot o f 12 l-2o Tow els 
m ark e d  dow n In th is  J a n u a ry  sale  
to low p rice  of o n ly  9c each
Tabling
S p eelal lot o f T ab lin g  in sh o rt 
len g th s , w orth 7Cm y d ,m a rk e d  dow n 
to the low price o f  on ly  3Uo a y a rd
Outings
Special line  o f  Kc O utings m ark ed  
d o w n  in th is  sa le  to on ly  f>o a y a rd
Blankets
S m all lot o f  B lan k e ts , w o rth  7f»o 
m ark e d  dow n in tills sa le  to o n ly  
49c u pair.
Sheets
S p ecial lot o f  Sheets, reg. value 
59c, th is  sa le  u iu rk ed  d o w n  to .'19c
Pillow Cases
Special lo t o f B illow  Cases, w orth  
15c, in th is  m ark  dow n sa le  a t  Sc
Yarns
Y our choice in a ll co lors iu 
F le ish e r’s F loss Y arn , reg 12 l-2c 
v a lu e  m ark e d  dow n to H5c pou n d , 
o r  Sc a sk e in .
Binding Braid
Large s to ck  o f Black B ind ing  
B ra id , reg u la r  v a lu e  12c, m ark e d  
d o w n  to Sc.
Thread
Special lo t o f  M achine T hread  
and  L inen T h re ad , m ark ed  dow n 
in  th is  sa le  to 3c a spool.
Corsets
S pecial lot o f  fl.OO Corbels m a rk ­
ed  dow n iu  th is  sa le  to on ly  09c p r
D O N ’T  F A IL
To Visit Our Remnant Counter 
All Kinds ot Goods at 1-2 Price.
A L L  T H I S  W E E K
Jan. M a rk  Down  
S A L E  — -Av
U U 1 I N  . List  of Adverti sed  l.cl lers.
au d  M ifT u rn * -  S t. (.oufgtj, .1*1! 8, Id 
S ti-tt* ' l T i qq*. a  »unDon tut i v — ttoi’klaud, lau 7, to Mr. mid Mi§
( her pa M Puberty, ti dt+ugUler, Kiilkurme 
ITnut ecu.
I V l i L l t i t l H U .
Kudikmos—1>ayi»—Warren.Jan w, by livv 
i C Huoacy. JoIju lilcihcu Kubiuaon *ud KiU 
Surah Jm v i», bo th  o l Wu iic ij .
Warranted Tooth Brush 25c.
Wiggin’s Drug Store
45J Main St., Rockland, fie-
D I B S .
IM.UAHAU -K o ck U lu i. Jau . 13, M ary A . u i to  
ol Job IVlUj'laliAUJ. tast’d 6ft J muutbit, ill
day*.
I i  Al u- W * n t’ii, D oc. 13. l i t u iy  F . U a d i  
*4t*-d a»*oui 6J year*.
K i. vykll—Uu ik  a u d . J a n .  15. K luabv ib ,w idow  
of ili> laic IfvLjauilu K KiwcJl.agud 61 ycaie, ‘J
(Jk m '»  l . i a r .  
A u s tin  Ubaa 
o u a id u ia ii  K rauk  «' 
B row n  M i' I 
Hi y am  H auiual 
( a r tm  W tllu iu  I’
( a r t e  U b a i lc a  
| l lu r d  ( q»i C O 
i l t  Chiu*;* A Ii 
I Ki kuii Ci W 
My rick  ( b u l b ’s 
! PaU ciao iy  Cbui lea 
I m  h  A sa  8>k ...Al y 1.) iiuu K 
»'•*••• A llan 
B a d  r J 6  i  
L u d  o i e  H u u m  
a. .. l a id  W in  H 
' l 'b  lb r  M.k Mi 
To i • Beni I 
* billJUAoUS 7. W
I b ic o b i i  Wiu 
Y o ik  Thouiaft H 
H u u u  A A dd itou  
, 'J l*ouq»*»oa ( baa 
Clocked U L
L a i>iKs’ L ia r  
B rigga Muaoi B ra  
( 'able! Hood I tlCIOBft 
Doha Jo h n  Mrs 
1>|( him- Fr» d k  H aske ll 
K alkucr F lv d  M as 
HiiMtu Mia 
ilu w a ld  I* Ii 
kaib -y  JuUiOe 
L o id  o t ia  Mrs 
Nat i It iliii.a 'i ias 
f a r  lidtft) M U M  
1 'ra d  tu-i n u d e  K 
m j j«a11 Sadie 
S . L c s l i i  uvula*  
W hiu icy  (ii-.oa  l*
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> L IT T L E  FRANCE
A R O M A N C E  O F  TI IF ,  DAYS W H E N  " T H E  
G R E A T  L O R D  H A W K E ” WAS K I N G  O F  T H E  SEA 
nv
C Y R U S  T O W N S E N D  B R A D Y
i J a m e s / ' “ For the F teedomA nther of Com m odore Paul Jone
of the  S e a ,"  etc.
5
, luui.bj U. AppIMon * Co., Now York.
Iris affection for A nne fie Rohan either. 
I A hard  task  indeed was before M aster 
' P h ilip  G rafton,
"Oh, M adem oiselle." continued  de 
V ltre . s tepp ing  n ea re r  her nnd se iz ins 
her hand, "yon m ade m e so happy hy 
w hat yon sa id  In the chateau. I have
Q RA FTO N saw  Anne de R ohan r,h«M  ,n re/ t r *," t - ^ ° fn,,Plr,n1f  lf daily  a f te r  that. She kept ^  ‘h *«t h a / '
. * « * dream ed It. F o r what had I done toh e r prom ise, and. touched dese™p
"M onsieur.” said Anne quickly, 
eatehinR s iph t of G rafton 's  clinched 
hands nnd convuiesd face, which n o th ­
ing hut his own passion kept from  the 
observation  of the  F renchm an. "M on­
sieur. I seize th e  first o p p ortun ity  to 
say  whnt I had scarcely tim e to  ex­
p lain . or whnt you probably did not 
com prehend, when I bestow ed upon 
you my hnnd. I have Riven my p rom ­
ise to you. nnd th a t prom ise I m ean 
to  keep, but. m onsieur, th ere  is a n ­
o th er who m ust be consulted. The 
M arquis de Chnhot. my g ran d fa th e r; 
th e  u ltim ate  disposal of my hnnd and 
fo rtu n e  res ts  with him. Refore the 
engagem ent Is ratified o r—in short, 
m onsieur. I beg you to tre a t me ns 
your friend, un til you have gained the 
consent of th e  bend of my house to 
th is  m arriage. ”
A load th a t had crushed  Philip  to  the 
e a rth  wn» lifted  from  his heart ns 
he heard  these w ords. It was a respite 
she was g iving him . At least he would 
not have the to rtu re  of the  though t 
th a t  the  lips which had m elted upon 
his own should  qu iver, how ever re ­
luctan tly , un d er the  touch of de V itre 
—not yet.
T im e, only  give him  tim e. ITe 
would find a  way to  tak e  her, even 
If he had to  sn a tch  h e r from  the very 
h e a rt of F ra n re , from  th e  s teps of the 
th ro n e  even, l ie  b rea thed  aga in  a s  be 
lis tened .
" A t least,” m urm ured  de V ltre, who 
was visibly disconcerted  by th is  de­
lib e ra te  s ta te m e n t from  th e  wom an 
be loved, "a t lea s t say th a t  you love 
m e.”
P h ilip ’s  h e a rt stood  s till for a  mo­
m ent; bu t the  g irl w as equal to the 
s itua tion .
"M onsieur,” she  answ ered , ”1 did 
not say  th a t  In th e  h a ll, I enn not say 
i t  now. I respect you, I esteem  you.” 
" Is  th ere  nuy o th er one?” he cried 
Jealously.
"M onsieur de V ltre, th ere  Is no gen- 
flem an  of F ra n ce  w ho s tan d s h igher 
in my regard  th an  you do; let th at 
suffice you, s ir .”
W h e th e r h e  noticed  the equivocation 
or not she could not tell, for she gave 
him  no o p p o rtu n ity  to  in te rro g a te  her 
fu rth e r. "You m u st press me no m ore, 
m onsieu r,"  she added, "I have said 
enough .”
“Good God, de V ltre !” exclnlmcd 
G rafton  im p atien tly  at th is  m oment. 
"A re n 't  you satisfied w ith  w hat you 
h n \e , m an? H a lf  of New F ran ce  is 
filled w ith  envy and  would fain  s tand  
in  y o u r shoes. I w a rran t you .” 
"M onsieur G ra fto n ,"  cried  do V itre 
I h a u g h tily  a t th is  u n h eard -o f in te rru p - 
'T is a  su rrender! ' cried P h ilip  ex- n o n , "by w h at r ig h t do you presum e
Copy i
(Continued.)
C H A PT ER  XIX.
ANNE DE ROHAN SA YS-FARE- 
W ELtd
l
h e r prom ise, and , touched 
by h e r  dependence, he did 
th e  sam e. Yet not w ithout a strugg le, 
fo r th e  effo rt told on each of them . 
S he had  ven tu red  in to  his room  tim o r­
ously  th e  nex t day, but as he allowed 
h is  love to  express itse lf only th rough  
th e  m edium  of h is  eyes, which d rank 
In h er beau ty  as the  field the  rain , she 
had  become som ew hat reassured , and 
h ad  n o t h esita ted  to come to his cham ­
ber m ore frequently .
I t  was lucky fo r him  th a t  her re la ­
tiv e  h ad  died before he fell a t her door, 
»nd  i t  w as also fo rtu n a te  th a t, uncon­
sciously , th e  frank  freedom  of Anne's 
A m erican  blood perm itted  her to  do 
th in g s  to  w hich, ns a F rench  girl, she 
could never have consented. She was 
th o ro u g h ly  F rench  in h e r em otions 
and qu ite  A m erican In h e r in stin c ts—a 
de lightfu l com bination  indeed.
M eanw hile, under the skilled n u rs ­
in g  he received, aided hy a sound and 
v igorous constitu tion , he m ade rap id  
p rogress tow ard  recovery from  his 
wounds. T he first tim e he sat up in 
h is  cham ber Anne happened to  he w ith 
him . Jean-R enaud  had dressed him 
end a ssisted  him  lo a capacious chair 
which was placed n ear the  w indow 
and from  which he had a  c lear view 
of th e  s tree t. The little  fam ily, hy 
A nne 's orders, had kept close at home, 
and  the trem endous events which had 
cu lm inated  in the  su rren d e r of the  
tow n were a s  yet unknow n to them .
T he ra in , which had been drearily  
pouring  down for a  day o r two, had 
cleared  aw ay, nnd th e  Septem ber s u i  
was sh in in g  b rillian tly  outside. The 
day  was m ild, the  a ir  balm y, and 
P h ilip  sa t  a t  the  open window d r in k ­
in g  in th e  freshness of the  m orning . 
H e looked handsom er th an  ever to  
th e  g irl who stood hy his side. The 
u nusua l pallo r of h is  illness had  been 
m odified and  a  fa in t flush of color 
upon h is pale cheek  told of re tu rn in g  
health .
T h ere  w as a blow ing of bugles, a 
r a t t l in g  of drum s, the  sound of m artia l 
m usic heard  in the  stree t. They 
listened . I t  g rew  louder. T roops were 
approaching .
“Those a re  not F ren ch  d ru m s,” said 
G rafton. "H a rk !  'T is an  E ng lish  roll! 
T hey a re  p lay ing  the R rttish  G rena­
diers! W h a t has happened?"
He leaned forw ard  anx iously , but 
A nne checked his m otion  to  rise, and 
th ru s t  h er head  ou t of th e  window.
"S old iers a re  ap proach ing ,"  she said.
“Yes," he cried. "T h e ir  u n ifo rm s?”
“T hey  w ear red  coats and sh in ing  
caps. They a re  Eng lish . They are  
com ing nearer. You can see them  in 
a  m om ent. W hat can it be?"
the refugees I was perm itted  to go. And yet th e  lonely wom an on the 
nnd—forgive me, m y ow n—I could not 'q u a rte r-d eck  w ith th e  in freq u en t sun- 
tru s t  m yself lo  see you sgaln . I will lig h t losing  itse lf In her m id n ig h t hair, 
no t deny—Indeed, how can I?—th a t  w ith  h e r violet eyes s ta r in g  back- 
I have loved yon w ith  a love th a t m ore w ard, backw ard , backw ard , from  out 
than  m atches your own. Yet you w ear a pale face whose w hiteness m atched 
one w om an 's p ic tu re  over yo u r h eart, th e  foam ing wave, was d raw in g  on 
d ear, nnd l h u m ilia te  m yself by send- as surely  and irresis tib ly  as th e  load­
ing yon th is  co u n te rfe it p resen tm en t s to n e  th e  needle, the  eag er m an upon
u ltlngly .
"A las! yes. it m ust he so ." answ ered 
th e  girl, tu rn in g  tow ard  him.
“Forg ive my inconsidera te  trium ph . 
A nne,” lie answ ered  softly , slezin;; h er 
h and  and  ca rry in g  It to his lips.
She covered h e r face w ith her o th er 
h an d  and th e  tea rs  trick led  s ilen tly  
dow n h e r cheeks, w hile the  advance
A
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g u ard  of the  B ritish  G renad iers com ing 
to  ta l.e  possession, m arched gaily hy 
am id  tlie silence of the people looking 
g loom ily on.
T h ere  was a  step  o u tside  on th e  sta ir. 
De V itre, pale  and  haggard , en tered  
th e  room.
"M onsieur de V itre !” cried  the girl, 
su rp r ise d  and disquieted. "W hat 
m ean s th is  uncerem onious en tran ce?"
"M adem oiselle A nne,” answ ered  the 
F renchm an , bow ing profoundly , "forg ive 
m y h aste , th e  city  h as  su rrendered . 
T h e  E n g lish  troops a re  approaching. 
1 cam e to  pro tec t you, fearfu l lest
"T he  E n g lish  so ld iers w ar not upon 
w om en. M onsieur de V itre ," in te r­
ru p ted  G ra fto n  sh a rp ly , lean ing  fo r­
w ard , h is  face full of co lor a t  the  
presence of h is  rival. "B esides, I am 
h e re .”
“B ut you a re  111, s ir, and  w hile I 
respect th e  E ng lish  so ld iers, th ere  are  
a lw ays evil-m inded persons in the 
w ake of an  a rm y , and  su rre n d e r brings 
ou t a ll th e  vicious e lem en ts in our 
own population . I love M adem oiselle 
de Ito h an , as you know . She is he-
—but s lo p —I forgot m yself. You have 
every  righ t. Say w hat you will, cap­
ta in . I can not forget th a t I owe you 
life, liberty , and  love! I enn never 
repay  you, b u t upon th e  honor of a 
C anad ian , a F ren ch m an , you can  ask 
n o th in g  of me th a t  I will no t g ra n t.”
T h e  t ru th  th a t  w as behind the g ra te ­
ful words sealed G ra fto n 's  lips. F o r 
the  m om ent he a lm ost wished he had 
not In terfered  to  save h is r iv a l’s life— 
j hut he in stan tly  put the  th o u g h t aw ay 
ns unw o rth y  a  gentlem an.
“ 'T is  n o th in g .” he m urm ured , “you 
would have done as m uch for me, for 
any m an. You put too m uch value------”
"M adem oiselle A nne,” cried  JOBotte, 
ien te rln g  the room  In g reat ag ita tion ,
“ a  m essenger from  the M onsieur de 
R nm esuy!”
A nne took th e  paper and  to re  it 
open.
"A Riimmons, g e n tlem en !” she snld,
“ the governor req u ires  me nnd my se r­
v an ts  to  a tten d  him  at once at the 
C hateau  St. Louis. He th in k s  we will 
be sa fe r  w ith him . H e know s of your 
presence, M onsieur de V itre, for he 
snyH you will escort us."
Anne was glad to have the scene 
over. T he em otions of th e  Inst few 
m om ents had been alm ost too m uch 
for her. As Jo se tte  b rough t h e r hat 
and w rap she tu rn e d  to G rafton , ex­
ten d in g  her hnnd.
"F arew ell, m o n sieu r!” she said.
“ 'T is  not good-bye. M adem oiselle de 
R o h a n !"  cried G rafton , seizing  h er 
b an d , "I shall see you a g a in !"
“ I shall a lw ays he glad to  see you. 
m onsieu r,” she answ ered  sim ply , b it­
ing  h e r  lip to  con tro l its  quivering.
"Com e, M onsieur de V itre ."
"M y friend ,” said  de V itre, erp he 
followed h e r from  th e  room , “ have 
no anxiety. I will see th a t  som e one 
conies to you a t once.”
"B ut M adem oiselle de R o h an ?” cried 
G rafton.
"I will tak e  ca re  of her, m onsieur." 
re tu rn ed  th e  F ren ch m an  m eaningly.
‘‘Rem em ber, ‘tis  my rig h t."
In one sense de V itre  was as good as 
his word, for th e  room  was soon filled 
w ith E nglish  officers, w ho welcomed 
G rafton  as one risen  from  the dead.
They had given him  over fo r lost at 
last, not hav ing  heard  from  him . and 
he had tlie p leasure  lu te r  on of read- carried  down to  d a rk n e ss  w ith  it her
of ano ther. A las, 't is  all of me th a t 
yon m ay ever have! Look upon it, 
m onsieu r as you have loved me in sp ite  
of the  o th er and  then  break It. and— 
forget me. Farew ell!
"A N N E .”
In a  llllle  dlam ond-stm lded , hpnrt 
shaped locket, w hich he hail o ften seen 
on h er b reast, th e re  wns a cunn ing  
m in ia tu re  of th e  wom an he loved. He 
pressed It to  his lips and then  slipped 
It and th e  le tte r  In a pocket n ear his 
heart. Then, w ith the assis tan ce  of the 
E nglish  sa ilo r  who had been detailed 
to  w ait upon him , he m ade ready to 
leave.
He looked long and ea rn estly  about 
the  room , hall w ed by th e ir  m eeting, 
filled w ith blessed associations of her 
presence, ere he crossed the th resho ld , 
for he did not in tend  to retu rn .
He w as Inform ed hy Gen. Tow n- 
shend, th en  In th e  patched-up  Chateau 
St. Louis, when he reported  to  him , 
th a t th ree  days since, the  first shipload 
of fugitives who had chosen to leave 
C anada ra th e r  th an  rem ain  under the 
ru le  of the  E nglish , had departed . 
Am ong them  was M adem oiselle da 
R ohan nnd h er se rvan ts.
"W ho com m anded the c a rte l? "  asked 
G rafton.
,"A  C anad ian  officer, w ho was to be 
exchanged In E urope .”
"A nd his nam e, Gen. T ow nshend?” 
“ Lieut. Denis de V itre, he is called, 
l believe,” answ ered  th e  young English  
general, looking  curiously  a t him. "By 
tlie way, 1 havo a  paper for you. You 
are gazetted  to  tlie  com m and of the 
friga te  M aidstone, and you a re  to 
carry  d ispa tches to S ir Edw ard  Haw ke. 
Vico A dm iral S aunders a lso  recom ­
m ends you to be given com m and of the 
first sh ip  of the line  vacant, for your 
d istinguished  serv ices here. 1 con­
g ra tu la te  you, cap ta in ,"  added th e  gen­
eral, h an d in g  him  the paper.
“ W hen does tlie M aidstone sail, s ir? ” 
"As soon 11s you a re  able to  tak e  her, 
l believe. She has been provisioned 
for her voyage and  lies in th e  basin. 
She w ill be the first of th e  E nglish 
chips to  get to  sea. A n o th er fas t frig ­
a te  w ill be sen t to  E urope w ith  d is­
patches, b u t A dm iral S aunders th in k s  
it is of the  u tm o st im portance th a t  
Haw ke, w ho is b lockading  B rest, as 
you know, should be inform ed of the 
tall of Quebec; and  you a re  to  tell 
him  th a t  S au n d ers  will jo in  him  a t the  
earlies t possible date , and  w ith  th e  
com bined fleets th ey  m ay have a 
rhance to  c rush  th e  F rench  under Con- 
flans. I suppose you will s ta r t  in a 
day o r tw o ?”
“ 1 s ta r t  now, a t  once, genera l."
“B ut your w ound?”
“ ’T is no th in g  any  longer. A b rea th  
of sea  a ir  will se t me up  again . By 
th e  way, w here was th e  carte l, com­
m anded by M onsieur de V itre, bound 
fo r? ”
“ F o r Brest. He is to  be exchanged 
th ere  and  th e  refugees landed.”
"A h! And his sh ip , genera l?  W as 
It a  speedy one, do you know ?"
“ 'T is said lie selected th e  speediest 
F renchm an  in the basin .”
"A nd th e  M aidstone—do you know 
a n y th in g  of h er q u a litie s?”
“T he vice ad m iral told m e th a t  he 
had chosen tlie fas test sh ip  in tlie licet 
fo r you, so you m ay have a  clm nce of 
o v e rh au lin g  her, If you care  to, a l­
though they  havo th ree  days ' s ta r t. 
W ell, I w ish you lion voyage, captain . 
You w ill, of course, rep o rt to Vico A d­
m iral S aunders before you leave. 
Good-bye.”
"I w onder w hnt lie’s up to ? ” though t 
the  genera l, as G rafton  salu ted , tu rned  
on Ills heel, and  h u rried ly  left tlio 
room .
C H A P T E R  XX.
W ET SH EETS AND FLOW ING SEAS 
GRAY sky and  an  an g ry  sea.
A so lita ry  sh ip  In the 
w aste  of w aters, s tag g e rin g  
a long in n ro arin g  galo 
from  th e  w est; every  rag  of canvas 
th a t  could safely he sp read —ay, and 
even m ore—u rg ing  her forw ard  be­
fore the  fierce w ind; d riv ing  h er m adly 
th ro u g h  th e  tossing  waves. A lonely, 
res tless  m an upon h er deck passing  
the long w eary ho u rs  on th e  fo recastle  
looking eagerly  ahead , ever ahead; 
tu rn in g  lik e  a devotee his face to  th e  
east, po in ting  his vessel tow ard  the 
rising  sun ; though d riven  a side  by the 
h ap pen ings of the  sea, re tu rn in g  to his 
goal w ith  the accuracy  and  the p e r­
sistency  w ith  w hich th e  po lar needle 
sw ings to w ard  Its s ta r .
Som e 200 leagues ahead  of the  f r i­
gate, w ith  th e  m an on th e  k n lg h t-  
heads p ee rin g  fru itlessly  across tlie 
dark  expanse of tossing  w ater, an o th e r 
vessel, d riv en  in like  m anuer, steadily  
pursued  its  course  fo r th e  sam e des­
tin a tio n . As if conscious of the  un­
w earying , Indom itable  p u rsu it, she, 
too, m ade lief way onw ard  m adly, 
recklessly , c rossing  th e  g rea t deep.
Skill and  seam an sh ip  of th e  h ighest 
type w ere at h e r serv ice  as well. A 
w illingness to d rive  w as th e re  in a l­
m ost us g re a t  a  m easure, fo r th is  sh ip  
was hom ew ard  bound. W hen stie 
dropped an ch o r in  tlie  w aters of 
F ra n cs , those  aboard  of her, now held 
p riso n er hy the heavy-linked  cha in  of 
honor, would be free.
And a  wom an hun g  over th e  q u a r­
te r  of th e  second sh ip  lis ten ing  Indif­
feren tly  to  w ords o f sw eetness, re­
sponding  not at a ll to  p assiona te  plead­
ings th a t  fell upon h er ea r; a wom an, 
tu rn in g  h e r eyes hack tow ard  the west, 
gazing  upon the se ttin g  suu th a t hud
the o th er ship.
" I  th in k  th ere  enn be no doubt of 
o n r observations, cap ta in . You sen 
we have had a double cheek on them  
by w orking  them  out Independen tly .” 
"Yes, we have m ade no m istake , I 
am su re , and yet th ere  a re  alw ays 
happen ings for which allow ance m ust 
be m ade: th ings  th a t no m ind, no In­
s tru m en t, can cheek on th e  sea .”
“T rue, s ir; bu t it has a ll been plain 
sa ilin g  so far, nnd tlie w’ay you have 
w atched nnd handled th is  frig a te  has 
been a  m arvel to  me, and  I have sailed 
in m any sh ip s .”
“T h an k  you. But I have an  object 
In it a ll .”
"Of course, the d ispa tches to  S ir E d ­
w ard H aw ke------”
“ Yes, th a t  of course. Do you know, 
Ilatfleld , I hav en 't told you before, and  j 
it isn ’t a  th in g  th a t  a m an likes to  
ta lk  about, any way, b u t I’ve got to 
tell you now, I suppose. W ell, the  
fact is—th a t  carte l, you know, the 
one I've  been try in g  to o verhau l?  
There  is a —lady—a Frenchw om an  on 
board of h e r—and—you see—I m et her 
five years ago when a p riso n er in
F ran ce  and again  in C anada—and----- "
"I see. s ir ,"  answ ered H atfield  wise­
ly, filling in his su p e rio r's  lam e and 
h a ltin g  conclusion by th e  a id of his 
own im ag ination , "and  you would see 
h e r ag a in ?  I qu ite u n d e rs ta n d .” 
G rafton , whose face had flushed 
ieeply  w hile he m ade h is executive 
officer th e  recipient of those s tran g e  
confidences, was g rea tly  relieved at 
his ready com prehension.
“ Yes, th a t 's  i t,” he answ ered , g rate ­
ful fo r his lieu ten an t's  tac t. “ And 1 
mean to see her once m ore, by heaven,
If I have to  go in to  B rest to do i t ! ”
“All rig h t, sir, I'm  w ith  you in any­
thing. And if I know o u r bullies for­
ward, they 'd  like no th in g  b e tte r  th an  
i  dash a t a  F renchm an , fo r a  sh ip , a
woman, o r a ------"
" T h a t  will do, H atfield ,” rem arked  
G rafton , w ith  a  slig h t touch  of s te rn ­
ness, "I hard ly  con tem pla te  calling  
upon th e  m en for any c u ttin g -o u t ex­
pedition in th is  em ergency, though  I 
m ay w an t your help, my frien d .”
T he friendsh ip  begun y e a rs  s in ie  
betw een th e  two men had ripened Into 
in tim acy—although  H atfield  was m uch 
the ju n io r  in years as well as ran k  to 
G rafton—and the foo ting  betw een
them  w hen not on form al serv ice  was 
one of h ea rty  affection and  fam ilia r  
Intim acy. T h is was an  u n u su a l re la ­
tio n sh ip  betw een the cap ta in  and  first 
lie u ten a n t of a friga te , y e t th e  younger 
m an never presum ed upon it, and  the 
older m an never condescended on ac- 
ou n t of it, and no m ischance had 
arisen .
"A nd you shall have it, Capt. G raf­
ton ,"  replied tlie younger m an , im pul­
sively. “ M ight I, w ith o u t p resum p­
tion , a sk  th e  lady’s n am e?”
“De R ohan ,” answ ered  G rafton . I 
The C ountess de Rohan, th e  g ran d ­
d au g h te r  of the  M arquis de Chabot- 
R ohan, in whose castle  I was confined 
five y ea rs  ago. I m et h e r  th en  as a 
lit tle  g irl, and  as luck, nay , P rov l-
"W ell, I saved th e  m an 's  life, and 
his honor to o --d e  V itre 's , you know — 
and I hard ly  like  to  steal his betro thed  
bride: you see, he could not very well 
resen t it if I did—e r—g ratitu d e . I feel
the obligation  I have co n ferred ------”
"N onsense! Forgive my frankness, 
you 've done enough for him  already. 
You gave him  life, honor, le t him  he 
satisfied w ith th a t. T ake  love for 
yourself, cap tain  ”
" I  th ink  I will. Hatfield, and so------”
"In  short, you m ean to r a r ry  her 
off, do you?"
“ Yes. th a t 's  about It.”
"C u ttin g  o u t a wom an, eh. ra th e r  
th an  a sh ip?"
"Yes. Now th a t  you know  th e  s itu a ­
tion, w hat say you? W ill you jo in  
m e?”
"W ith  a ll my h e a r t ! ” cried  the 
younger m an. his eyes dancing  w ith 
excitem ent, "and  I should like n o th ing  
better. Gad, 'tw ould be an  exploit 
indeed if we could succeed! T hey 'd  ta lk  
about it  forever In the  c lubs.”
"T h an k  you. I knew you would, 
and  we will succeed o r die, my frien d ,” 
responded G rafton  im petuously , w ith ­
out considering  th a t the  p rospect of 
dea th  could not be so in v itin g  to  his 
friend  as it was to him self in case of 
failure . But Hatfield w as game.
"W ell,” he said, s tre tc h in g  o u t his 
hand, “ here 's  hy hand on  it. Success 
to  o u r e n te rp rise !"
“ T h a t’s good,” replied G rafton , im ­
m ensely relieved. " 1  w as su re  I could 
iep en d  upon you.”
"Now tell me how you propose to 
get In to  the castle  if sh e ’s th e re .”
" I  th in k  she will su re ly  be there . 
De V itre  is a thorough sa ilo r. I’ll say 
th a t  for him . and  a th o ro u g h  gentle-, 
m an, too. He picked out th e  fas te s t 
sh ip  in  the  basin. You know the 
F ren ch  build b e tte r  sh ip s  th a n  we do. 
He has probably driven  h er a s  hard  
as we have and  he had  sev era l days' 
s ta r t  of us. His o rd ers  tak e  him  to 
B rest, and 'tis  m ost n a tu ra l  th a t  he 
should tak e  her to th e  C hateau  de 
Jo sse lln , w hich is h e r g ran d fa th e r 's  
castle. T here  is an  oriel w indow  in 
the keep tow er overlooking  th e  sea, 
and th ere  is a  p rac ticab le  way of gain-
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Ing his own o b ituary  In th e  general 
o rders com m ending  bis conduct on the 
d eb a rk a tio n  of the  troops, w hich had 
been published hy tlie vice adm iral. 
S e ie ru l days passed w ithou t his 
tro tb ed  to  me. I am  but th is  m om ent | seeing o r h earin g  an y th in g  from  Anne
released  by th e  governor. N atu ra lly  
l  cam e to  her."
"A nd you a re  r ig h t, M onsieur de 
V itre. I doubt not 1 shall need your 
p ro tec tio n ,” sa id  A nne, d e te rm ined  at 
las t th a t  all should  he ended now.
"M adem oiselle, you h o n o r m e," cried  
th e  delighted  F ren ch m an . "I hope to 
deserve your confidence now and a l­
w ays.”
In sp ite  of h is  Jealous an g u ish , P h ilip  
could n o t refuse  to  accord h is  rival a 
m eed of p raise . H e was a  tall, h a n d ­
som e, g a llan t- lo o k in g  sa ilo r, whose 
every  m ovem ent was full of grace. 
T h ere  was no  doub t as to  the  d ep th  of
de Ito h an  in sp ite of Ills inquiries, 
days tilled w ith tlie most consum ing 
anx ie ty . Yet h e  had endeavored to 
he p a tien t, h av ing  set h im self reso lu te ­
ly to  g e t well, and  had m ade m uch 
p ro g ress  in recovering  from  his 
wounds. He realized  th a t  he could not 
afford to  lose any  tim e In th e  tight 
fo r Anne. On th e  fo u rth  duy a note 
was p u t in to  Ills hand;
“ P h ilip , m y P h ilip ,"  it read, "my 
k n ig h t, my love, 1 am  culling you so 
fo r th e  las t tim e. W hen you read th is 
1 sh a ll  he fu r dow n th e  riv e r ou hoard 
a  sh ip  for F rance. W ith  the first of
m aiden  h e a rt;  a  w om an m ark in g  tin 
long w hite  wake of th e  ship, her sad ­
ness grow ing g rea te r, h e r reg re t deep­
ening , deepening  w ith  each  sw iftly  
passing  league.
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" W I T H  A l l. MY H E A R T ! "
denee, would have it, I fell in to  her 
han d s ag a in  in Canada, w hen I was 
wounded and captured , you know ."
" I t seem s lo me you have a happy 
knack  of falling  in to  th e  han d s of 
p re tty  lad ies as a p riso n er."
"Yes, h av en 't 1?” a ssen ted  G rafton , 
sm iling  fain tly .
“ I w ish some such luck would come 
to  me, th e n .”
"D on 't w ish It at all, m y young 
friend , 'tis  a  dangerous s itu a tio n  to ho 
in .”
"H av e  you found it so?”
"Yes, I 'm  a prisoner fo rev er.”
“ Gad. th ere  are  worse fates! B ut 
a re  you engaged to the  lady, cap ta in ?  
D on 't an sw er me if I ask  an  im p erti­
nen t question , but it 1 am  to he lp  you, 
1 should  like  to know so m eth in g .” 
“ W ell, e r—no, not exactly , In fact, 
not a t  all. She Is b e tro th ed  to  L ieut. 
D enis de V ltre , of the  F ren ch  nav y .” 
"Oh, to h im !"  exclaim ed Hatfield, 
who w as fam ilia r  w ith th e  public h is­
to ry  of de V itre ’s  exp lo its  in Canada. 
“Yea "
"A nd ts sh e—e r—iu love w ith  h im ?” 
"N o .”
“ W ell, Is she—a h ------”
“ Yes, w ith  m e."
“ Ami c a n 't  you get h er to  b reak  hej- 
engagem ent ?”
“ I d o n 't  kuow, I th in k  not. T h a t 
isn 't  all. Of course the old m arquis, 
h e r g ran d fa th e r  and only re la tiv e , is 
lo  be considered, and he will probably 
have chosen  some one iu F ran ce  for 
h e r."
“T h at is a com plication, indeed .” 
“ Yes. isn ’t i t?  But It seem s to me 
th a t  th e  m ore people th ere  a re  iu  tlie 
gam e th e  b e tte r  chance for me. You 
see, so long as she ah —loves me, 1 
seem  to bold the w inning  ca rd .”
'Of course, hut w hat do you propose 
to  do?"
" I 'm  not sure. I sha ll d e liver the 
d ispa tches to S ir E dw ard , and  th en  1 
th in k  1 sha ll ask perm iss ion  to  go 
ashore. You see, I know th e  lay of 
th e  laud  thoroughly , and I am  fam ilia r 
w ith  tlie old castle  w here she lives, 
th e  C hateau  de Josse lln , ‘t is  called. 
It lies on th e  shore  off th e  m outh  of 
(lie h a rb o r en trance. T h e re  is a  way 
in to  it th a t  no one know s hut the  lady,
and I th in k ------"
“ W hy do you h e s ita te?”
C. H. Moor &  Cc i
DRUGGISTS
822 MAIN ST., RO CKLAN D
Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.
For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Ja u n ­
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
ing from an Inactive or slugp* sh liver, 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are un­
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that i t Is a  pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.
PRt-PARBD ONLY BY
£ . C . D e W itt  & C o ., C h ic a g o
F o r sale  by W m. H. K lttred g e.
500 Farms Sold
by us in two yours is the honest 
evidence we oiler you that our 
methods are right We require 
n o  payment in  a d v a n c e .  We use o ur own 
money to advertise your property. We need 
more farms to complete the assortment for 
our new catalogue, u copy of which w ill go to 
more than 20.000 funn buyers everywhere. 
We sell stores, mills, shops and  hotels too. 
Write today for our FUKK farm  description 
blanks. Address,
E . A. S T R O U T  FA R M  A C E N C Y ,
|.M» \a » k jiu  M re c l .  T rv u io s i  T fu n ilv ,
\>' i> l u i U t l l ) .  l l o o l u n .
C E. D U R R f L L  A y e u t
O A M D K N , » I A i M .  « '
! Ing th e  balcony  su rro u n d in g  It.” 
| "L and h o !"  cam e floating down from  
. th e ir  heads.
I "W h ere  aw ay?" cried  Hatfield 
prom ptly.
"B road off th e  w eather bow, s ir .” 
“T h a t ought to  be U sh an t,” re ­
m arked  G rafton.
"Yes, and ju s t  w here we th o u g h t It 
would he, off yonder.”
"H old  on as  we a re , H atfield . W e 
will soon raise  it from  th e  deek. W e 
m ust be m ak ing  nil of ten  kn o ts  in 
th is  rip p in g  breeze. Do you th in k  she 
could s tan d  th e  m ain to 'g a lla n t sa il? ” 
"H ard ly ,"  answ ered  H atfield , th ro w ­
ing  a glanee aloft. "W ell, p erhaps 
she m ight, bu t w hat would be th e  use 
of it, c ap ta in ?  W e'll be th ere  quickly 
enough, anyw ay."
"P e rh ap s  you a re  r ig h t. B u t we 
oug h t to  have seen som e of S ir E d­
w ard ’s fleet before th is . I d o n 't  un ­
d ers tan d  it. A loft, th e re !”
"S ir? ”
“ Do you see any  sails  to  leew ard ?” 
“No, s ir .”
"O r an y w h ere?”
"N o. s ir .”
"K eep a  b rig h t lookout fo r th em .” 
“ Ay, ay, s ir ."
"H e 'd  hard ly  be cru is in g  so fa r  off­
shore  as th is , would h e?" sa id  H a t­
field. "You know w hen he blockades 
he does it closely. They say h e 's  been 
hold ing  B rest so tig h tly  closed all 
sum m er th a t a  b ird  could n o t fly in or 
ou t of th e  h a rb o r w ith o u t being  no­
ticed.”
"Yes, th a t ’s h is  way. I d on’t know 
w h e th e r he w ill be th ere  o r  no t now, 
though , since I t 's  so la te  In th e  season. 
B u t le t me tell you, H atfie ld , h e ’s 
done an  unprecedented  th in g  In sealing  
up the B rest fleet so long. 1 th in k  it 
was old Cioudcsley Shovel who said 
th a t  a  m an was a  fool and  oug h t to 
bo broke if he 1 ep t his sh ips out in 
th e  Bay of B iscay a fte r  Septem ber, 
and here  It is th e  m iddle of N ovem ber, 
and  th a t  w ar b rig  we spoke las t week 
said  th a t  he was still th e re  w hen she 
left, and looking  as it he w ere going 
to s tay  th ere  a ll w in ter, too .”
"Yes, th a t ’s like  h im .”
"L ike  him ! I should  say so; I was 
a  reefer on th e  D evonshire  w hen he 
knocked L 'E ten d u ere 's  sq u ad ro n  in to  
n cocked h a t, and  I 'v e  c ru ised  with 
him  since; he was an old frien d  of my 
fa th e r 's  before he died, used to  stop  a t 
o u r house w hen he cam e to  Boston, 
w hile he w as on th e  W est In d ia  s ta ­
tion. In  fact, I began m y sea service 
w ith  him . I n ev er saw  such a  man. 
H e’s as sw ift as a  frig a te  b ird , and 
w hen ho s tr ik es  h e  h its  lik e  a  storm . 
He never le ts  go e ither, and  such a 
fighter! H e 's  well nam ed H aw ke, I 
th in k .”
“Ay, b u t I very m uch dou b t our 
ru n n in g  across him  th is  m o rn in g ,” 
exclaim ed Hatfield. "W e shou ld  have 
seen a  frig a te  su re ly  by th is  tim e if 
he were there . You see, th is  w ester­
ly gale h as  been b low ing for th ree  
days, or m aybe longer, and  he 'll find 
it difficult to  keep his position  w ith 
such a  heavy fleet on a lee-shore . Be­
sides, th e  w ind keeps th e  F ren ch  tig h t 
tn  th e  h arbor. He m ay have ru n  
over to P lym outh , o r T orbay , ready to 
dash  out aga in  w hen th e  w ind  sh if ts ."
"A nd p erhaps give th e  F ren ch  a 
chance to  slip  out, too. I’ll w ager a 
pottnd lo a  penny lie 's been p ray ing  
th ey  would try  it  a ll sum m er long."
The frig a te , on th e  q u a rte r-d eck  of 
w hich th e  two m en had  been speak ing , 
had been m oving  rap id ly  th ro u g h  the 
w a te r  and  they  were much n e a re r  the  
coast now. Indeed, tlie  b link  of the  
lan d —th e  dim  blue haze upon the 
horizon  w hich tells  of voyages ended 
and  havens near, and  som etim es of 
w reck and  d isas ter, w hen th e  sto rm  
gods a re  o u t—could be seen now  from  
the deck, and  th e  s te rn  cliffs of 
U shan t w ere r is in g  h ig h er w ith  every 
passing  m om ent.
Save fo r th e  land  before and  to  th e  
n o r th  of them  th e  horizon  w as clear. 
T h ere  w as not a  single  sh ip  in  sigh t. 
I t  w as ev iden t th a t  S ir E d w ard  and 
h is b lockading  fleet had gone away.
"W h a t'll  you do now ?” a sk ed  H a t­
field.
"W ell, we’ll run  In a l it tle  fa rth er,
I th in k ,” con tinued  G rafton , "w e can 
a t  least see if th e  F rench  a re  s till in 
p o r t  P e rh ap s we can find o u t w hat 
they  a re  ab o u t to  do. T hen  w e'll bear 
up for T orbay , t ry  to  o verhau l the  
fleet, and de liver these  d isp a tch es  and  
th e  new s.”
“And M adem oiselle de R o h a n ? ”
"As to  her, la te r, I am  a fra id ."
“You w o n 't try  fo r it now, th e n ? ” 
"I th in k  not, I m u st de liver these 
J ispa tches first of a ll."
"Y ou have n o t given up  th e  idea, 
th o u g h ?"
"I never give up  an y th in g , H atfie ld ," 
answ ered  G rafton  reso lu tely , "an d  I 'd  
as soon give up life as  A nne de 
Rohan.”
(To be continued .)
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l l i m \  ACADEMY
Winter Term Will Open
Tuesday, Jan, 3, 1905
Tlie teaching force is largely 
increased.
Hebron Academy lias been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Hoard. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal’s certificate.
For catalog write to
W. E. SARGENT, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
i he
Rockland MusicSchool
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
M Its C A R R IE  B. SH A W . I „ ,
M RS. EMMA K. W IG H T , j D ire c to r .
(Foll Term  Will  Commence
Saturday, September 17.
( lass and Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate and 
Advanced Classes.
For^terms nnd o the r  in fo rm ation  
Inquire  a t  the  School.
Miss Fai'li W.Greenhalgh
A PUPIL OF
Prof, Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  sch o la rs  for P isn o -fo rte  In ­
s tru c tio n  a t  h er hom e 
76 P a r k  St r e k t . RO C K LA N D , M E
R. S. Edwards
C onsu lting  a n d A n a ly t lc a l C hem ist
I m ake  a npecialty  o f  all chem ica l p ro b lem s 
in v o lv in g  th e  an a ly s is  o f  w a te r, lim e , c e m e n t, 
fu o ls , o il te s tin g ,  an il th e  a ssay in g  o f  m ln s ra ts . 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.| 
Box 5 8 0  R o c k la n d , M e . w
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D.,
&  Surgeon %
------ Off ice 2 9  Park  St.
HOURS—Until 9. a. m.; 1.301. 4 anil 7 to 9i>’ in. Telephone.
S ta tic  E le c tr ic ity  a n d  X R ay  W o rk  i
P r iv a te  H o sp ita l—R a te s  R easonab le .
fir. Rowland J. Wasgatt
Uouse form erly occupied by the late D r U o.f.
(8  H U M M K K  S T .,  R O C K L A N D , M B .
)f f io k  H o u r s —U n ti l  Or . m ., 1 to  3 a n d  7 t o 8 
P . in . T e lephone  co n n ec tio n s . w>
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
C or. M a in  an d  W in te r  8 t« ., R ock lan d .
M AYNA HD B. AUSTIN K. W. IIICKKOHD
Austin & Bickford
n E J T T IS T S
*14 M a in  S t . f R o c k la n d ,  M e .
T71
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office At R«»wence 15 Summer'S!.
H ouse fo rm erly  o ccu p ied  by J u d g e  Fog ler. 
Oflice ho u rs  u n til  9 a . m . ; 12 to  2 p . i n ;
7 to  9 p . m .
T elephone  174-2 96
VV. H . K IT T R E D G E
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Helen A . Knowlton,
A t t o i - n e v  a t  X .a w .
(00  M ain S t . ,  > - R o ck lan d . M e.
P ro b a te  P ra c t ic e  a  S p e c ia lty .
NOTARY l’U 111.10. JUSTICE. OP TI1B l’KACK.
Frank H. Ingraham
Utorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Main  S t . ,  Foot of P a rk .
Chas. E. Heservey
A t to rn e y  a t  L a w .
102 M AIN ST R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , MK 
A g en t fo r O e rin an  A m erican  F ire  In sn ru n o o  
'Jo., N . Y ., a n d  P a la tin e  In su ra n c e  Co, (L d .)
L. D. J o n e s
L A W Y E R  AND T R IA L  JU S T IC E
D la c lo n u r*  C o m 'r ,  T e n s io n  A t to r n e y  
N o ta r y  P u b l i c  a n d  L a n d  S u r v e y o r
L ib e rty , M a in e
Jonathan F. Cii.lky. Kiiwaud It. liu n i'm
Gilley cS: Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 1 7  M a in  St. R o c k lan d ,  M e .
CRANK B. H IL L E R
1  A t to r n e y -a t-L a w -
F o rm erly  R e g is te r  o f D eeds fo r  K n o x  C oun ty .
R eal E s ta te  I jiw  a  s p e c ia lty , T itle s  exam *  
ned  am i a b s tra c ts  m ade. P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
‘o lic ito d . C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ad e . M o rt­
gage L oans n eg o tia te d .
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B oy iston  d  W a s h in g to n  S ts .
HOST* N. m
1 i r e -p ro o f ; n  w , c U su  manwg« m e ii t . -60
ft i'U r -  1 - A) w ith  I J ib ,  M in i! )  tilb t-c lsh s  
a p p o im iiit u t .  n  It)  b t in  tv e iy  loom . 
IN l i l t  HI AKJ o f f  TI'E SUOI’J’INO DIM1UCT
•Jin  i l a s t e ib  Mi Inn ( h u e  l it e l s ;  
a  11 b in  i lie block of the  ( ou Until, 
E i c t a l t d  am i b u L a sy  fetation*.
l.sd ic •  h h o p p in g  in  B o sto n  skill llnd 
tb c  k r s i i u i t i i i  o r d t i ly  a n d  tif* t> il**s 
• t i v i c c a i  m oL cra ic  p iu c » .
V e t u b  r lo  th e  l o t  N tw  E n g la n d  and  
Com m u  ciu 1 p a tio u a g e .f
R oom s $1 00  l>vr l *> a n d  u p s a r d i  
J . D . F A N N IN G  *4
A. J. Erskine &  Co.
Fire Insurance Ayenoy,
417 M AIN ST R E E T  - R O C K LA N D , MK. 
Office, re a r  room  ov er R ock land  N a t’l H ark . 
L ead in g  A m erican  an d  E n g lish  F re  In su ra n c e  
o m p an ic s  renre»
T ra v e le r ’s A ec  
H artfo rd , C onn.
JAHES W IG H T,
Park  P lace, U O CKLAND, MU.
PRACTICAL GAS AND STEAM FITTER
And d e a le r  in  P in e  an d  S team  F i t t in g s ,  R u b b e r 
P ack in g . H em p Pat k in g . C o tto n  W at"*, an d  a ll 
,ooda  p e r ta in in g  to  G as a n d  St k a u  E i r n n o s .
S team  an d  H o t W a te r H ouse H ea tin g . 
Vgeut fo r  B L A K E  A K N O W L E S STEAM  PU M P
C. li. E H  F R Y
rresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
W. S. SHOkLY . .
B O O K  B I D D E R -
H a ll i .  M e .
You can get
Boarders
Uy AdvcrlUiug iu The Couner-Ga^eU.
T H E  I I O C K U N I )  ( M i l  Hi KK-U AZ KTTE : T l  E S I 'A Y ,  J A M T A H Y  17, 1!H»5
The Simple Life
1 r ^ l B y  CHARLES W A G N E R
W  f y T r a n s l a t e d  F r o m  f h e  F r e n c h  b y  M a ry  L o u is e  H e n d e e
C o p y r ig h t .  IDOL b y  M c C lu r e ,  P h i l l ip s  f •* Co.
(Continued.) over the  smllliiff crowd.
C B A P T E H  VII. Poor stupid creatures. Ignorant and gross
BiMrt.E PI.EA8Uiiks. | And yet they  lire th e  tru e  livers.
D O you find life  nn iu sln s  In while he Is mi urtlllciul product, u until these  days?  F o r my p a rt, on nikin. Incapable  of experiencing  th is  
th e  whole. It seem s ra th e r  de and  sa lu ta ry  In toxication of an
pressing , nnd I fea r  th a t  in.v hour of f ra n k  p leasure, 
opinion Is not a lto g e th e r personal. As j U nhappily , Ingenuousness is ilisap 
I  observe th e  lives of my coiitempo- 'p en rin g  even In the ru ra l d istr ic ts . We 
carles and listen  to  th e ir  ta lk  1 Hml see th e  people of our c ities and those 
m yself unhapp ily  confirmed in th e  0f  th e  co un try  In th e ir  tu rn  breaking  
opinion th a t  they  do not get m uch w ith  th e  good trad itio n s . The mind, 
p leasu re  out o f th ings. And certa in ly  j w arped  by alcohol, by th e  passion  for 
It Is not from  lack of try ing . Hut It | gam bling  an d  by un h ea lth y  lite ra tu re , 
m u st be acknow ledged th a t  th e ir  s u e - ' co n trac ts  lit tle  by little  perverted  
cess Is m enger. W here can th e  fau lt  j tas te s. A rtific ia l life m akes Irruption  
be? I in to  com m unities once sim ple  In th eir
Som e accuse politics or business. [ p leasures, an d  It Is like phylloxera  to 
o th ers  social problem s o r m ilitarism . J th e  vine. T h e  robust tree  of ru stic  joyW e m eet only an  em b arra ssm en t of 
choice w hen we s ta r t  to u n str in g  the 
ch ap le t of o u r cark lng  cares. S up­
pose w e  se t ou t In p u rsu it of pleasure. 
T h e re  Is too m uch pepper in o u r soup 
to  m ake  It p a la tab le . O ur a rm s a re  
filled w ith  a m u ltitu d e  of em b a rra ss ­
m ents, any  one of which would be 
enough to  spoil o u r tem per. From  
m orning till n ight, w h erev er we go, 
th e  people w e m eet a re  hurried , w or­
ried, preoccupied. Some have sp ilt 
th e ir  good blood In th e  m iserable 
filets of p e tty  politics; o thers  a re  d is­
h e a rten ed  by th e  m eanness and  Jeal­
ousy  th ey  have encountered  In the 
w orld  of lite ra tu re  or a rt. Com m ercial 
com petition  tro u b le s  th e  sleep o f not 
a few . T he crow ded curricu la  61 
s tu d y  nnd th e  exigencies o f th e ir  open 
lng  ca ree rs  spoil life for young men 
T h e  w ork ing  classes suffer the  conse­
quences of a ceaseless s trugg le . I t Is 
becom ing d isag reeab le  to govern b‘ 
cause  au th o r ity  is d im inish ing; 1 
teach , because respect Is vanishing. 
W h erev e r one tu rn s  th ere  is m a tte r  for 
d iscon ten t 
A nd y e t h isto ry  show s us certa in  
epochs o f u pheaval w hich were 
lack ing  In idyllic t ra n q u illity  a s  Is our 
own, b u t w hich  th e  g rav e s t events 
d id  not p rev en t from  being gay. I t  
even seem s as  if  th e  seriousness of a f ­
fa irs , th e  u n c e rta in ty  of th e  m orrow, 
th e  violence of social convulsions, 
som etim es becam e a new  source of 
v ita lity . I t  Is not a ra re  th ing  to  hear 
so ld iers singing  betw een tw o  bnttlos, 
and  I th in k  m yse lf now ise m istaken  iu 
say in g  th a t  hum an  Joy has celebrated  
its  finest triu m p h s  u n d e r th e  g rea te s t 
te s ts  of endurance . B u t to  sleep pear 
fu lly  on th e  eve of ba ttle , o r to  ex u lt 
a t  th e  Rtake, m en h ad  th en  th e  s tim ­
u lus o f an  In te rnal harm ony which 
w e p e rh ap s Igck. Jo y  is not In th ings; 
i t  Is in us, and  I hold to th e  belief th a t  
th e  causes of o u r p rese n t un rest, of 
th is  contagious d isco n ten t sp read ing  
everyw here , a re  iu us a t  leas t us m uch 
as  In e x te r io r  conditions.
To give oneself up h ea rtily  to  d iv er­
sion one m u st feel him self on a solid 
basis, m u st believe in life and  find it 
w ith in  him . A nd h e re  lies o u r w eak ­
ness. So m auy  o f us—even, a las, th e  
you n g er m en — a re  a t  v a rian ce  w ith  
life, nnd I do not sp eak  of philosophers 
only. IIo w  do you th in k  a  m an can  be 
amuBed w hile he has  his doubts w h e th ­
er, a f te r  all, life  is w orth  liv ing? Be­
sides th is , one observes a d isqu ieting  
depression  of v ita l force, w hich m ust 
be a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  ab u se  m an m akes 
of h is  sen sa tio n s . Excess of all k inds 
h as  b lu rred  o ur senses and  poisoned 
our facu lty  fo r happiness. H um an  n a­
tu re  succum bs u n d e r th e  Irregu larities 
Im posed upon It. D eeply a tta in te d  a t  
i ts  root, th e  d esire  to  live, p e rs is ten t in 
sp ite  of every th ing , seeks sa tisfac tio n  
in  cheu ts and  baubles. In  m edical sci­
ence w e h ave  recourse  to artific ia l res­
p ira tio n , a rtific ia l a lim en ta tio n  and  g a l­
vanism . So, too, a ro u n d  exp iring  p leas­
u re  w e see u crow d of its  vo taries  ex­
e rtin g  them selves to  reaw ak en  it, to  re ­
a n im a te  i t  M ost Ingenious m eans 
h a v e  been in ven ted ; it  can  never be 
sa id  t h a t  expense  has  been spared . 
E v e ry th in g  has been tried , th e  possible 
and  th e  im possible. B u t in  all these 
com plicated  alem bics no one has  ever 
a rr iv ed  a t  d istillin g  a  drop of v eritab le  
Joy. W e m u st no t confound p leasu re  
w ith  th e  in s tru m e n ts  of plensure. To 
b e  u p a in te r, does i t  suffice to arm  
oneself w ith  a b rush , or does th e  p u r­
c h ase  u t g ro a t cost of a S trad lv a rlu s  
m ake one a  m usic ian?  No more, if 
you h ad  th e  w hole p a ra p h e rn a lia  of 
am u sem en t in th e  perfec tion  of Its In- 
gouuity , would it  advance  you upon 
your road. B u t w ith  a b it  of crayon 
a g re a t  a r t i s t  m akes an  lin m o rta 1 
sketch . I t  needs ta le n t  or genius to 
p a in t;  a n d  to  um use  oneself, th e  facu l­
ty  of be ing  h appy—w hoever possesses 
i t  Is am u sed  a t  s lig h t cost. This facu l­
ty  is d estroyed  by skeptic ism , artific ia l 
living, o verabuse ; i t  is fostered  by con­
fidence, m odera tion  and  norm al h ab its  
of th o u g h t an d  action.
An excellen t proof of my proposition, 
and  one very easily  encountered, lies 
in th e  fuct th a t  w h erev er life is sim ­
ple and  sane tru e  p leasu re  accom pa­
nies It us frag ran ce  does u ncu ltivated  
flowers. Be th is  life hard , bum pered, 
devoid of all tilings ord inarily  consid­
ered as th e  very conditions of p leasure, 
th e  ra re  and  d elicate  p lant. Joy, flour-
finds its  sap  d rained , its  leaves tu rn  
ing yellow.
C om pare a fe te  eh n m p etre  o f  the  
good old s ty le  w ith  th e  v illage festi 
vals. so called , of today. In th e  one 
case, in th e  honored  se ttin g  of an tiq u e  
costum es, g enu ine  coun trym en  sing  the 
folk songs, d ance  ru stic  dunces, re­
ga le  them selves w ith  n a tiv e  d rin k s  and  
seem  en tire ly  In th e ir  elem ent. They 
tak e  th e ir  p leasu re  as th e  blacksm ith  
forges, as  th e  cascade tum bles over 
th e  rocks, us th e  co lts  frisk  in th e  
m eadow s, i t  is contagious; it s tirs  
yo u r h ea rt. In  sp ite  of yo u rse lf  you 
a re  ready to c ry : "B ravo , my children! 
T h a t Is fine!" You w a n t to Join in. 
In  th e  o th er case  you see v illagers d is­
guised us c ity  folk, countryw om en 
m ade hideous by th e  m odiste, nnd, as 
th e  ch ief o rn am eu t of the  festiva l, a 
lot of d eg en era te s  w ho baw l th e  songs 
of m usic  ha lls , and  som etim es In the 
p lace o f honor a group o f ten th  ra te  
b a rn  s tu n n e rs , im ported  fo r th e  occa­
sion, to  civilize th ese  ru stics  nnd give 
them  a ta s te  o f  refined p leasu res. F or 
d rinks, liquors m ixed w ith  b ran d y  or 
ab sin th  — in th e  w hole th in g  ne ither 
o rig inality  n o r p ic tu resqueness. Li 
cense, indeed, nnd clow nishness, bu t 
not th a t  aban d o n  w hich ingenuous Joy 
brings in Its tra in .
T h is q u estion  of p lensure  is capita l 
S ta id  people g en era lly  neglect It as 
a friv o lity ; u til ita r ia n s , ns a costly  stt 
perfluity . T hose whom  w e designate  
ns p lensure  seek e rs  fo rag e  in th is  dell 
ca te  dom ain  like w ild boars In n g ar­
den. No one seem s to  d o u b t th e  ltu 
ntense hum an in te re s t a tta c h ed  to Joy 
I t Is a  snered  flam e th a t  m u st be fed 
nnd th a t  th ro w s  a sp lendid  rad iance 
over life. H e  w ho tak es  p a ins to  fos 
te r  It accom plishes a w ork  as profit­
ab le  fo r h u m an ity  ns h e  w ho builds 
bridges, p ierces tu n n els  o r cu ltiv ates  
th e  ground. So to  o rder one 's life  as 
to  keep, am id  to ils  an d  suffering, the 
facu lty  of h app iness  and  be  ab le  to 
p ro p ag a te  it  in a  so rt of s a lu ta ry  con­
tag ion  am ong  one’s fellow  m en Is to 
do a w ork of f ra te rn i ty  in th e  noblest 
sense. To g ive a triflin g  pleasure 
sm ooth an  a n x io u s  brow , b ring  a little  
ligh t in to  d a rk  p a th s—w h a t a tru ly  
d iv ine office in th e  m id st of th is  poor 
h um anity ! B u t it  is only in g rea t sim ­
plicity  of h e a r t  th a t  one succeeds In 
filling It.
W e a re  not s im ple  enough to he h ap­
py  and  to ren d e r o th ers  so. W e lack 
tlie  s ingleness of h en rt and  th e  self 
fo rgetfu lness. W e sp rend  Joy, ns w 
do consolation, by such m ethods as to 
ob tain  n eg a tiv e  resu lts . To console a 
person  w h n t do w e do? W e se t to 
w ork  to d isp u te  bis suffering , persuade  
him  th a t  he Is m is tak en  In th ink ing  
h im self unhappy . In  rea lity  o u r lan ­
guage t ra n s la te d  Into t ru th fu l  speech 
w ould am o u n t to  th is :  “You suffer, tny 
friend? T h a t  is s tran g e . You m u st be 
m istaken , for I feel n o th ing ."  As the 
only hum an  m ean s of soo th ing  g rie f  is 
to  sh a re  it  in th e  h eart, how m u st a 
su ffe rer feel consoled in th is  fash lou?
To d iv ert o u r neighbor, m ake him 
pass an  ag reeab le  hour, w e se t out in 
th e  sam e w ay. W e in v ite  him  to  ud 
m ire o u r v e rsa tility , to laugh  u t our 
w it, to f req u en t o u r house, to s it  a t 
o u r table. T h ro u g h  it  a ll o u r desire  to 
sh ine  b reak s  fo rth . Som etim es, nlso, 
w ith  a p a tro n 's  p rod iga lity  w e offer 
him  th e  beneficence of a pub lic  en te r­
ta in m en t of o u r ow n choosing, unless 
we ask  him to  find am u sem en t u t our 
home, us w e  som etim es do to  m ake up 
a p a rty  u t cards, w ith  th e  u rrie re  
pensee of ex p lo iting  him  to  o u r own 
profit. Do you th in k  i t  th e  h e igh t of 
p leasu re  fo r o th ers  to  adm ire  us, to  ad 
m lt our su p erio rity  and  to  ac t us our 
tools?  Is th e re  a n y th in g  in th e  world 
so d isgusting  os to  f«el oneself p a tro n ­
ized, m ade c a p ita l of, enrolled in a 
claque? To g ive p leasu re  to  o th ers  and 
tak e  it  ou rselves we h ave  to  begin by 
rem oving  th e  ego, w hich Is h a te fu l, 
und th en  keep it  in chains us lung us 
th e  d iversions las t. T h e re  Is no w orse 
kill-joy th an  th e  ego. W e m u st be 
good children, sw ee t und kind, button  
o u r coa ts over o u r m edals und titles  
an d  w ith  o ur w hole h e a rt p u t our­
selves a t  th e  d isposal of others.
I.e t us som etim es live—be it  ouly for 
an  hour, and  though  we m u st luy ull 
else  aside—to m ake  o thers  sm ile. Tlie 
sacrifice is only in appearance. No one 
finds m ore p leasu re  for h im self th an  he 
w ho  know s how , w ith o u t os ten tation ,
Ishes there . I t  sp rings  up betw een the **v* th a t  he m ay procure
flags of th e  pavem ent, on an  a rid  wall, ^ r  those aro u n d  him  a m om ent of for 
in  th e  fissure  of a rock. W e ask our- K*tfuln<*s and  happiness, 
selves how It cornea and  whence, b u t It I " h e n  shall we be so sim ply und 
lives, w hile in th e  so ft w arm th  of con- tru ly  men as not to o b trude  our per- 
se rva to rios  or in fields richly fertilized  • on*> business an d  d istresses  upon the 
you cu ltiv a te  It a t  a golden cost to  see people we m eet socially? May we not 
it fade  uud d ie  in yo u r hand. fo rg e t fo r an  ho u r o u r pretensiona, our
Ask ac to rs  w h a t audience is h app ies t * * « • .  *“ «• d istrib u tio n *  Into se ts  and 
a t  th e  play . They will tell you th e  pop- cliques iu sh o rt, o u r “p a rt* '' and  be- 
u lar one. T he  reason  is not h a rd  to  com e as ch ild ren  once m ore, to laugh 
g rasp . To these  people th e  play is an  ‘ If* 111 th a t  good laugh w hich docs so 
exception. T hey a re  not bored hy it lunch to m ake th e  w orld b e tte r?  
from  overindulgeuce. And, too, to
them  i t  is a re s t from  ru n e  toil. The 
pleasure  they  enjoy they  b u .c  -neatly 
earned, an d  they  know  Its cost us 
they know  th a t  of each  sou earn ed  by 
the sw e a t of th e ir  labor. More, they 
have not freq u en ted  th e  wings, they 
h ave  no in tr ig u es  w ith  th e  actresses, 
they  do n o t see th e  w ires pulled. To 
(hem  it  is a ll real. Aud so they feel 
p leasu re  unalloyed. I th ink  I see the 
sa ted  skeptic , w hose m onocle g listens 
Lu th a t  box, ca st u d isda in fu l gluu-.e
H  e l feel d raw n  to speak  of some­
th in g  very p a rticu la r, and  lu so doing 
to  offer my well disposed read e rs  an  
opportun ity  to  go ab o u t a sp lendid  
business. 1  w a n t  to call th e ir  ul- 
leu iluu  to sev era l classes of people 
seldom  th o u g h t of w ith  refe rence  to 
th e ir  p leasures.
i t  is understood  th a t  a broom  serves 
Billy to sw eep, a  w a te rin g  po t to w ater 
p lan ts , a coffee m ill to  g rind  coffee, 
uud  likew ise i t  is supposed  th a t  a 
n u rse  is designed  ouly lo cure  for the
sick, n p ro fesso r to  tench, n p rie s t to 
preach , bury  nnd confess, n sentinel to 
m ount g u a rd ; nml tlie conclusion Is 
d raw n  tlu .t tlie people given up  to  tlie 
m ore serious b u siness o f life a re  dedl 
ra ted  to  labor, like tlie ox. Am use­
m ent Is incom patib le  w ith  th e ir  ac tiv ­
ities. Bushing th is  view still fu rth er, 
we th in k  ourselves w a rran te d  In lie 
llevlng th a t  tlie  Infirm, tlie nfillcted. 
th e  b a n k ru p t, tlie  v anqu ished  In life 's 
b a tt le  and  all th o se  w ho c a rry  heavy 
b urdens a re  In tlie  shade, like tlie 
n o rth e rn  Slopes of m ountains, and th a t 
it Is so of n ecessity ; w hence tlie con- 
elusion th a t  serious people have no 
need of plensure  nnd th a t  to offer it 
to  them  would he unseem ly, w hile as 
to  th e  afflicted, th ere  w ould lie a lack 
of delicacy In b reak ing  tlie llirend  ut 
th e ir  s id  m editations. It seem s th ere  
fore  to  be understood  th a t  certa in  p er­
sons n re  condem ned to  be a lw ays se ­
rious, th a t  w e shou ld  approach  them  In 
n serious frnm e of m ind nml ta lk  to 
th em  only of serious th ings So, too, 
w hen  w e v isit th e  sick or u n fo rtu n a te , 
w e shtvuld leuve o u r sm iles a t th e  door 
com pose our face am i m an n er to dole 
fu lness and  tn lk  of a n y th in g  heart 
rending. T iius w e c a rry  d a rk n ess  to 
those  in darkness, sh ad e  to  those 
shade. W e Increase th e  isolation of 
so lita ry  lives nnd th e  m onotony of the 
dull nnd snd. W e w all up som e exist 
ences, ns It w ere, In dungeons, and 
because th e  g rass  g row s round th eir 
d eserted  prison house w e  speak  low In 
approach ing  It, ns though  It ' 
tom b. W ho suspec ts  th e  w ork  of In 
fernnl c rue lty  w hich  Is th u s  acoom 
pllshed  every duy in th e  w orld! This 
ough t not to  be.
W hen you find m en or w om en whose 
lives a re  lost In h a rd  tnsks or In the 
pain fu l office of seek ing  out hum an 
w re tchedness  nnd b ind ing  up wounds, 
rem em ber th a t  they  a re  beings m ade 
like you; th a t  they  have th e  same 
w a n ts ; th a t  th ere  nre  hours w hen they 
need p leasu re  and  d iversion . You w 
no t tu rn  them  aside from  th e ir  m ission 
by m ak ing  them  lau g h  occasionally  
th ese  people w ho sec so m any te a r  
and griefs. On tlie con tra ry , you will 
give them  s tre n g th  to  go on tlie be tte r  
w ith  th e ir  w ork.
And w hen people w hom  you know 
nre  in tria l, do not d raw  a sa n ita ry  
don round  them , us though they  had 
th e  plague, th a t  you cross only with 
p recau tions w hich  recall to  them  th eir 
sad  lot. On th e  co n tra ry , a f te r  show 
lng  nil yo u r sym p ath y , all y o u r respect 
fo r th e ir  grief, com fort them , hell 
th em  to  tak e  up life again , ca rry  them  
a b rea th  from  th e  out of doors—sonie 
th ing , In short, to rem ind th em  th a t 
th e ir  m isfo rtu n e  does not sh u t them  
off from  th e  world.
A nd so ex ten d  yo u r sy m p ath y  to 
th o se  w hose w ork q u ite  absorbs them  
w ho  are, so to  p u t It, tied  dowu. The 
w orld is full of m en and w om en sue 
rlficed to o thers, w ho never have either 
re s t or p leasu re  and  to  w hom  tlie  least 
relaxa tion , th e  s lig h te s t resp ite, is a 
priceless good. And th is  m inim um  of 
com fort could be so easily  found for 
them  If only w e th o u g h t of it. B ut the 
broom, you know, Is m ade for sw eep 
lng, and  it seem s as  though it could 
not be fatigued- L et us rid  ourselves 
of th is  c rim inal b lindness w hich  pri 
v en ts  us from  seeing  th e  ex haustion  
of those who a re  a lw ay s In th e  breach 
Relieve th e  sen tine ls p erish ing  a t their 
p o sts ; give S isyphus a n  hour to  b rea th e  
ta k e  fo r a m om ent tlie  p lace of tin 
m other, a slave to  th e  cares of her 
house and  her ch ild ren ; sacrifice 
hour of o u r sleep for som e one w orn 
by long vigils w ith  th e  sick. Young 
girl, tired  som etim es p erh ap s of your 
w a lk  w ith  yo u r governess, tak e  the 
cook 's ap ro n  and  give h er th e  key to 
th e  fields. You will a t  once m ake o th ­
e rs  happy an d  he happy y ourse lf. We 
go unconcernedly a long  beside our 
b ro th e rs  w ho a re  ben t un d er burdens 
w e  m ig h t tak e  upon ourselves for 
n ilnuie. And th is  sh o rt resp ite  would 
suffice to  soo the aches, rev ive th e  flame 
of joy in m any a h e a rt a n d  open up u 
w ide place for b ro therliness. How 
m uch b e tte r  would one u n d e rs tan d  a n ­
o th er if he knew  how to  p u t him self 
h ea rtily  In th a t  o th er’s p lace, and  how 
m uch m ore p leasure  th ere  would be In 
life!
I h av e  spoken too fu lly  e lsew here 
of sy stem atiz in g  am usem ents fo r the  
young to re tu rn  to  It here  In d etail, but 
I w ish  to say  In su b stu n ce  w h a t can ­
not be too o ften  rep ea ted : If  you wish 
you th  to  be m oral do  no t neglect Its 
p leasu res  or leuve to  chance th e  tusk 
of provid ing  them . You will perhaps 
say  th a t  young people do  not like to 
h ave  th e ir  um usem ents su b m itted  to 
regu la tions aud  th a t,  besides, In our 
d ay  they  a re  a lready  overspoiled aud 
d iv ert them selves only too m uch. 1 
sha ll reply, first, th a t  one m ay suggest 
ideas, in d ica te  directions, offer oppor­
tu n itie s  fo r am usem ent, w ith o u t m ak ­
ing  any  regu la tions w h atev er. Iu  the  
second place, I shall m ake  you see th a t 
you deceive yourselves In th ink ing  
you th  has too m uch diversion. Aside 
from  am u sem en ts  th a t  a re  artificial, 
en e rv a tin g  nnd lm m orul, th a t  b light 
life  Instead  of m ak in g  it  bloom in 
gplendor, th ere  a re  very few  le ft today. 
Abuse, tb u t enem y o f leg itim ate  uae, 
bus so befouled th e  w orld  th a t  it is be­
com ing difficult to  touch a n y th in g  but 
w h a t  is unclean; w hence w atchfu lness, 
w arn in g s  nnd endless prohib itions. One 
cun h a rd ly  s ti r  w ith o u t encountering  
som etlilug  th u t resem bles unhea lthy  
p leasure. Am ong young people of to­
day , p a rticu la rly  th e  self respecting, 
th e  d e a rth  of u m usem ents causes real 
suffering. One is not w eaned from  th is  
generous wine w ith o u t d iscom fort. Im ­
possible to  pro long th is  s ta te  of affa irs  
w ithou t deepening  tlie  shudow  round 
th e  heads of the  younger generations. 
W e m u st come to th e ir  alii. O ur ch il­
d ren  u re  heirs  of a Joyless world. We 
b equeath  them  cares, liu rd  questions, 
a life  heavy w ith  shack les aud  com 
plexities. i .e t  us a t leas t m ake an  e f­
fo rt  to b rlg liteu  tlie m orning  of Oieir 
d ay s; let us in te res t o u rse lie s  in  th eir 
sports, find them  p leasu re  grounds, 
open lo them  our h ea rts  anil o u r burner.; 
le t us b ring  the fam ily in to  our um use 
incuts; let gayety  cease to bs s  coin 
■nudity of export; let us call lu our 
sous, whom  our gloomy in te rio rs  send 
out in to  th e  stree t, uud our dau g h ters , 
m oping in d isiuul so litude ; let us m ul­
tip ly  an n iv ersaries , fam ily  p a rties  and 
excursions; li t us ra ise  good hum or iu 
our hom es to  th e  iieight of an  In stitu ­
tion ; let tiie  s rh  joIs, too. do th e ir  p a rt;  
let m aste rs  and  s tu d e n ts  schoolboys 
;tud college boys—m eet to g eth e r often- 
r  fu r am usem ent. It will be so touch 
the b e tte r  for serious work. T here  is 
no such  a id  to u n d e rs tan d in g  one 's  p ro ­
fessor us to  h ave  laughed in ills com 
und. c o u ^ r s e ly , to  be well uu- 
dei otood a pupil m uat be m et elsew here
BABY’S FACE
F
Ears Looked as if They Would Drop 
Off - Body Entirely Covered with 
Humor — Three Doctors Could 
Not Cure— Child Grew Worse.
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS
M rs. George J .  S teese, 0(701 Coburn 
S t . f A kron, Ohio, t( 11b in  th e  follow ing 
le t te r  of a n o th e r of th o se  rem arkab le  
cu res of to rtu rin g , d isfigu ring  sk in  
hum o rs  d a ily  m ade by  C u ticu ra  Soap, 
assisted  bv C uticura  O i n t m e n t ,  
a fte r  physic ians, nml a ll else  had 
failed : " 1  feel it mv d u ty  to  p aren ts
of o th e r  poor suffering  babies to  te ll  
you  w hat C uticura  has d one  for m y 
lit t le  d au g h te r . She b ro k e  ou t a ll 
over h e r body w ith a h u m o r, and we 
used ev e ry th in g  recom m ended , but 
w ith o u t resu lts . I called  iu th ree  doc­
to rs , th ey  all claim ed th ey  could h e lp  
h e r, b u t she con tinued  to  grow  worse. 
H er body w as a m ass of so res, and her 
li t t le  face was ea ten  aw ay, h e r ears 
looked ns if th ey  w ould d ro p  off. 
N eighbors advised m e to  get C u ticu ra  
Soap  und O in tm en t, and before 1 had  
used  h a lf  of th e  cake o f soap  and 
box of o in tm en t th e  sores had all 
healed , and  m y l i t t le  o n e ’s face and  
body was as c lear as a new -born b abe’s. 
I would n o t be w ith o u t it  again if it 
cost live d o lla rs, instead  of seventy-live 
cen ts , w hich  is a ll it cost 11s to  cu re  
o u r baby, a fte r  sp en d in g  m any do lla rs  
on  d o c to rs and m ed icines w itl io u t any 
benefit w h a tev er.”
SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.
In sta n t re lief  and re fre sh in g  sleep  
fo r sk in -to rtu red  ha lm s, and  res t for 
t ire d , fre tted  m others, in warm  b a th s  
w ith  C uticura  Soap and  g e n tle  an o in t­
ings w ith  C uticura ( n u tm e n t, th e  g rea t 
sk in  cure, ami pure .-it of em o llien ts .
Cuticura Snip, ninti i. nntl Vll!« an* .old throuchout 
Ai« «rlil I 1 ■ !• . . o . < ■ . l»..B|„n,Sul.rr«.|.*
O f* fet till for “ How 1. Cure Huh) lluuior*. 1
th an  In c lass or exam ination .
And who will fu rn ish  th e  m oney 1 
W h a t u question! T h a t  Is exactly  tin 
e rror. P leasu re  and  m o n ey -p eo p le  
tak e  them  for tho tw o w ings of the 
sam e bird! A gross Illusion! P leasure, 
like all o ther tru ly  precious th ings  In 
th is  world, cannot he bough t or sold. 
I f  you w ish  to be am used  you m ust do 
yo u r p a rt tow ard  It. T h a t  Is th e  es­
sen tia l. T here  Ih no proh ib ition  against 
opening your purse. If you can do ll 
and  find It desirable, b u t 1 a ssu re  you 
it  Is not Indispensable. P leasu re  and 
sim plicity  a re  tw o old acq u ain tan ces  
E n te rta in  sim ply, m eet y o u r frleiidt 
sim ply. I f  you come from  work well 
done, are  ns am iable  an d  genu ine as 
possible tow ard  your com panions and 
speak  no evil of th e  absen t, your sue 
cess Is sure.
(To be con tinued .)
T o n ic  to  Hu* S v -r. in .
F or liver troubles an d  constipation  
i hi re It not hint b e tte r  th a n  1 >e W itt’s 
L ittle  E arly  M ise rs , th e  fam ous little  
Pills. They do not w eaken th e  s to m ­
ach. T h e ir  action upon I lie system  Is 
mild, p leasan t and harm less. Boh 
Moore, of L a l’ayette , I ml. says, "No 
use talk ing . D< W itt’s  L ittle  E arly  
Misers do th eir work. All o th er pills 
I have used gripe and  m ake me sick 
In tlie s tom ach and  n ev e r cu re  me. 
D eW Itt’s L ittle  E a r ly  R ise rs  proved 
to l><* the long sought relief. T hey  a re  
sim ply perfect." P erso n s trave ling  
find L ittle  E arly  R isers th e  m ost reli­
able rem edy to c a rry  w ith  them . Sold 
by W. H. lvittredge.
A YEAR BOOK AND G L ID E .
You frequently  
languages. Well, 
leader, b u t these 
The T rib u n e  A In 
ly  of verify ing  
cu rso ry  glance ov 
which is nmv on
tea r m ention  of dead 
some fa c ts  a re  even 
ire not tin* kind th a t  
an ac  d ea ls  In. By 
th a t.  Ju st tak e  a  
t?r the  Issue for 11105, 
sale. I t  Is not an
A lm anac In the d ictio n ary  sense  of the 
word, but is really  a  read y  reference 
and  guide book, con ta in in g  ev e ry th in g  
th a t  such a com pilation ou g h t to have. 
And tiie m ateria l h as  been g arnered  
and  sifted and  tested w ith  th e  u tm ost 
ire  so jus to secure ab so lu te  accuracy , 
• a t  leas t get as  n e a r  to it  as  honest, 
lin s tak ln g  endeavor w ill b rin g  one. 
H erein  will be found a  perfec t gold 
m ine o f Inform ation  on topics o f In te r­
n e t only to every  A m erican, but 
likewise to all who c a re  to know about 
o u r law s, population, officials, nnd 
forth . (And, by the w ay , If you 
have any  friends in E urope, Just send 
hem  a  copy and see if th ey  don’t ap- 
irevlate It.)
In fact, it Is really  not an  exnggera- 
ion to say  th a t of a  hu n d red  and  one 
hinge a  sane person w an ts  to  know, a t 
east inety-n ine will be found  In The 
T ribune Alm anac.
IfrlOO it*
uur<l In*
th a t thrift 
M iom:** Iu 
4, and  ilia 
ii I v
ril, fc io o .
e r  w ill be iflean*(l t 
I one  d re a d e d  dis.-uh 
hie to  curt* in ull ii 
MallV ( a ta r ih  Cm
Mil
ical
pilre* 
II dP# ( a t a i i h  ( i 
lu  te l ly  upon  tin  
) rttru i, tliei
>’ kno i to  the
hlo 
hy Ur
ih  be ing  a  c o n s titu tio n  a 
co n s titu tio n a l tre a tm e n t 
» tak en  in te rn a lly , ucting  
al a n d  luucona anrla*•*•» ol 
b ig  th e  fou in la t
t ih e  diMttiMti, au d  g iv in g  tie  p a tie n t M rengil
v building up tin* eniistitiitinn and aoaia'Tnjt 
c u r e  in o ln g  lib w ork. T h e  p ro p rie to rb  hav<
• iuu< h f a i th  in  itf  c u ia th re  pow er* th a t the> 
Her One H u n d red  Pollan* foi any  rune th u t It 
I i ln io c u ie ,  Send for libt o f  te s tf in o iilu L . 
A ddress  F. J  CHI M  Y «& CO., T oledo, O. 
Sold bv .di D ru g g is t"  76c.
T ak e  H ull's Fam ily Pill* fo r cou n tip u tio n .
C h a m b e r l a in 's  C o u g h  l i t n i t d y  t h e  l i r b t
M *••**.
'In  m y opinion C ham b erla in 's  Cougfc 
Rem edy is tlie best m ade for coida,” 
ays Mrs. C ora W alker of Porterv ille, 
’aliforn la. There  is no doub t ab o u t its 
ing  tSie le s t .  No o ther will c u te  a to ld  
so quickly. No o th er is «o su re  a  pre- 
n ta tiv e  of pneum onia. No o th er is 
so p leasan t and  safe  to  tak e . These 
are  good reasons w hy it  should be 
preferred  to an y  o ther. T he fa* t la 
th a t  few people a re  satisfied  w ith  any  
o th er a l te r  hav ing  once used th is  rem ­
edy. F o r sale by W. 1J. K ittred g e  and 
C. II. Pendleton.
IS S P E A R .
crijf CoOUuUhuui r *.f Fa&rsti.
ISpear, Middleton, Donaldson & Spear,
W A SH IN G TO N . O. C.
lioblou tdfioe 231 Ticuioiit b ldg. 16tf
'V \ k R .  IN.
A v h lo j M ,.o d y ?<on >f H e r b e r t  M o o d y ,
h a s  b p e n  111 f o r a  w* e k  w i t h  p n e u tn o -
n ia  b u t is  n o w I tn p r •v in g .
M m  ( h u n te r V ln a l w h o  h a s b e e n
v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v r*s h * re , u p tu r n ed  to
L y n n ,  .\ a s s . .  M *nd a v o f  l a s t  'W* »k.
A f tv o e x h i b i t o f h e  I n t e r n f t i o n a l
c o r r e tq * n d o n e e ScDw ik i o f  S i t n n to t t .
1 V n n .,  \> a s  g iv e n  in t h e  w ln d c •w o f
t h e  W a t t e n  P r y (b>«, s  Go. M a in s t r e e t
b y  F .  M S lm w *f It. v k l a n d  l a s t w e e k .
M y * t k I .o d « v , P a u l^ h te r s  o f  H e lM>kah
h a d  a n n s t a l l a t Io n  0 r  o ff ic e r* , f »r t h e
e n s u i n g y e a r  M U tllll) *. J a n .  D. M rs .
B e r t h a  H o p k in s  D  P  G . M 
h a v e n ,  a s s i s t e d  b y  M rs . M ill; 
m a r s h a l  I n s t a l l e d  t h e  fo llo w !)
N. a .,  Mrs. Let tie P erk ins; '
N e t t l e  J  a  m e s o n ; S e e ..  M rs  < 
h a m ;  T i t u s . M is s  M y r a  H i l t ;  F in .  P ec ., 
M r*  D e lia  H a y e s ;  R . S. N . G .. M r*  
C u s t o m  M e a n s ;  U  S . N O  . M is s  S u s a n  
S t e v e n s ;  W a r d e n .  M a x i l la  H a h n ;  ( \ m .
>f Vlnal 
ns g rand
M rs 
Pol-
Maud 
Chap.. 
. Mrs. 
E d ith
F. have oleet-
Miss Ida Storer;
Sm ith ; (>. G . E verett site 
Miss Grace W alker; R S 
Oora F lin t; L. S. V. O.,
Seavey.
W arren  Lodge I (>. (
(Ml the following officers, who w ere in ­
sta lled  on Friday , Jan . f*. by  D. D. G. 
M. Frederick  E. M athew* In nn able 
m anner: Noble G rand, F. W. H ilt; V. 
G.. C larence S|*»ar; R S.. Ansel M. 
I Mlt: F. S.. E. R. M oody. Troon., N. R. 
T o lm an ; C h ap . w . H Perkins: T ru s ­
tees 
ett
enlng. The play 
social dance.
T h e  s o c i a l  c i r c le  
a l  o h u ix ih  a n d  so< 
g r e g a t l o n a l  p a r  
e n ln g ,  n m l p r e s  
F l i n t  w i th  n n h  
o n  o f  t h e i r  e s t e  
s e r v e d ,  n n d  a  s o c h  
M r. F l i n t  h a s  j u s t  c o m p le t e d  s o m  
p r o v e i n e n t s  In  b i s  l i b r a r y  a n d  th e  
c o rn e a  In m i g h t y  h a n d y .
G . P .  G o u ld .  K. 1<1  J a m e s o n .  K
‘u n n ln t f h a tn .
( T te e r f u l  L i a r ” w a s  p re o e i
b y  T h o m a s t o n  tnd e n t  T u e m ln y
jus fo lio si by
le of the Congregatlon- 
elety met at the Con- 
onage on Tuewdny ev- 
»nted Rev. and  Mrs. 
e ch a ir  as a  slight tok- 
•m. R efreshm ents were 
•nlng followed.
o litt-
ch a lr
LIBERTY
Sanford Pros are  buying apples and
n king  them  In th eir cellar.
Many from  th is town a re  on th e  sick 
list and t'b*' doctors a re  kept busy.
A. J. Skidm ore was iu B elfast last
eek on business.
L. ( \  Morse is in A ugusta.
L. D. Jones, Esq. is lu Seunsmont do ­
ing  land surveying.
Vlnal Weed ha moved t<* the K ing- 
bun, in Montvfile.
Messrs. Allen and P a lm er a t the iron 
foundry, a re  very  busy g e ttin g  out 
lew orders.
P itch er & M athew s a re  closing out 
th eir stock  of goods and will v acate  In 
M arch.
There is tnlk of es tab lish in g  th ree  R. 
F. D. rou tes from  th is  postolfice and  
lu* inspector has  approved them  all.
H unt, W alker & Co. will comm ence 
Iteration* in th e ir  tan n e ry  th is  week.
K N O X  C A S O L L N L  E N C IN E
M arine
SOLD 
ON ITS 
M KBITS, 
NOT 
ON ITS 
LTIKAP- 
NK8H.
TWO RANGES GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN HOPE AND WAR 
REN TO BE BENEFITED.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An 
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
__ In Which Fifty Dollar Cooking 
Ranges Are the Chief Prizes—Who 
Will Be the Persevering Ladles To 
Win Those Prizes?
On W eiinpwlay, Fel>. 15. 1305, The
F ourie r-O nzette  Is to plve nnvny 
Home Q uaker I! an  (res abso lu tely  free 
of ehnryv. one to some lady in W arren  
nnd one to some lady In Hope. The 
ran g es  will Ih- disposed of th rough  n 
V oting Contest, a f te r  the  m an n er as 
often  before conducted in these  col­
um ns. Any wom an In W arren  or
Hope m ay com pete, tin 
largest num ber of vot 
a t  the close of the cot 
winner. This pni fun
th is vicinity  
these ranges, jib 
of every  liousex 
well known Is t 
th e r  description 
There will be n<
one h av ing  tho 
< in each  class 
est being the 
given aw a y  In
ie half a  hundr 
ay s  to the sa tisfac tio n  
Ife o b ta in in g  one. So
e range th a t  no fur-
*f It is needed here, 
oupona p rin ted  in 
the  paper. Votes will l>e obtained
th rough  subscrip tion  solely, as  set
fo rth  In these
lit I.K8 OK (ONTKST.
It is OHfM'iitml to  tho  eon te s t  th a t  th e  nam es <»f 
no t less th an  tw o contex tuot*  HppOtir in encli 
I'ngag-'d u n til the
In th e  even t o f  tho
e i*llH -1 It 111 t ew htlt Hill*, tl 
mil th e  p rise  will he w ith d raw n .
Kor every  yearly  n fw  subscriber  to  tl 
r a t tw o h u n d red  vo tes  w ill he g iven . 
H tihserlher may nay iu* m any years  in a 
• jis h r  w ishes and  rece ive  vo tes a t th e  ra 
p a id ; h n t all the 
* Mu
t all
in atIv.itvill he
lay m en I
F o r every p a id  I 
e i th e r  a m u r a g e s  o f aeon 
p re sen t su b sc r ip tio n , one hnnd  
g iven .
a. C hanges in su b sc rip tio n s  from  one moin- 
e r  to  an o th e r  o f  th e  sam e fam ily , e tc .,  m ade 
or o b v ious pu rp o se  o f  se c u rin g  th e  increased  
um b er o f vo tes g iven  to  new su b sc r ib e rs , tym ­
ne t to be p e rm itte d .
T here  w ill be no s in g le  vo tes fo r s a le ;  vo tes 
in on ly  be ob ta in ed  as above set fiMgh.
V otes w ill be cou n ted  each  W emn 
S a tu rd a y  m o rn ing  d a r in g  th e  ro u te s  
figures o f  such  c o u n tin g  p r in te d  iu th e  fo llow ­
ing  issu e  o f  th e  paper.
T he c o n te s t will close a t th is  p a p e r 's  husinesH 
Itlcc W ednesday , F eb ruary  in. lixfo. a t is o 'c lock  
in., w hen th e  vo tes w ill a t  unco  he coun ted  
au d  th e  w inners ann o u n ced .
’day
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
K O C K U N I) .  MK. 1'. H. A.
The Old Reliable
PALMtR 
GASOLENE 
ENGINES
l ic s t  known 
and  m ost ic liu  
lu e n g in e  ou 
tho m a rk e t
DON’T  BUY
KXI’lilt I M ENTS.
1904 P rices
I 1-2 11.1'., *HII 
A II.I*. $nr.'
n n . p .  t?pss
t ii.r. $ d
ll*I.KTK, IM I.IIIilM i Will hi. AM) MU A FT. 
l ( vide J u m p  S p .uk  M arine F u g iu es , from  A lo 
M IU * . H igh speed  an d  lig h t P rice s  from  
$ \2[> to  |*oo. A S p e c ia l I A m o u n t  u d l .b e  given  
fo r tin* n ex t :><» tlavs. V\ r i te  lo r  sam e.
PA I M h i t  Hit* IS.. ( 0 8  CO ll. CONN. PJtf
Q n s o L c f lE  M o t  on
M
OUTSOLO A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
1 9 0  3
. . . 1 9 0 4 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
EVER,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
Bo t h  Phone* 
PORTLAND, ME.
M I A N  US MOTOR WORKS
■M I 'o l lT L A N l)  l 'IK K  *-55
R I C E  B R O S .  C O M P A N Y
Ul JLhi li* oh  ALL  JVI h-D OF I'l.h AM UK i ll AF'fll
K M ,IN K S  FO B  LA U N CH  KB 
A ud fo r  A u x ilia ry  Pow er iu S a ilin g  Vtw»t 1a
C ata loguc  o f L u h t l n » aud  (i«uoliue Fugiue*  
OU rt-qiu-fel.
E a s t B o o th b ay  M a in e .' ais
T O  ( I K K  A C O L D  IN  O N K  l)A V
T ak e  L A X a TIV K  H K O M O lR U SIN K  TableJs
Coal Slory
There m ust  he a reason  
tehij ire are able to hohl  
a l l  o a r  custom ers,  in 
a d d i t io n  to sccnrim j  
new ones. It is because  
ire consider  o a r  cus­
tomers.  l ie  d i r e  f a l l  
w elyh t ,  ire a r e j t r o m jd  
in sere  ice, courteous at  
all  t im es,  and  we sell 
the best coal a n d  wood  
tha t  can he ob ta ined ,  
a n d  our  p r ic e s  ure a l ­
w a y s  consistent.  Let  
us p ro v e  th is  to you.
Thorndike & Hix
Sea Street, Rockland
Tolopliono. 411*
A It It  A N O R M  K N T  O F  T R A I N ?
I t.  KfTVet O rto ?» e r;iO , IPO I
PABSFNHKR T ra in s  leave R o ck land  as foi- lo w s :
5 . 0 0  a . m .  Rnm tayf 
H« s tu n  nun  w a j s ta tin ! 
fe r  W oolw ich to  P a th .
5 . 1 5  a . m  W «rk ila> s fo r B a th , FrunswkJfc, 
l .ew i- to n , H a rg o r . I o r tla m i ai d B oston , ar- 
r lv it g in B oston  n t 1J p. m .
B . 2 0  n .  m .  «• • k days to r  B a th , B rons- 
u  n n . | i u  is tn t . A u g u s ta .V  a te rv ille , B angor 
P o r t la r d n n d  B oston , a r r iv in g  in B oston  a t  t.oo p. m.
I . 4 0 p . m .  f " r  B a th , B ru n sw ick , Lew iston , 
W aieFvm e. P o rtla n d  nnd B o-ton. a t  o or. p. ra. 
T it A I NR AKR1VK
I 0 . 4 0  a . m .  M orning tr a in  from . P o rt land , 
l-ew lston  nm l W at. rv llle .
4 . 5 5  p . m .  from  Bopton, P o rtla n d . L ew iston , 
am i B angor.
B . 3 5  p . m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d  and  R g |h . 
1 0 . 5 5  a .  m .  ,M»miays on ly , from  Boston, 
x eep t fe rry  trane-
o lw leh.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
ST M R . P E M A Q U ID
PENOBSCOT BAY and RIVER
D ally , S u n d a js  e x cep ted  a n d  w ea th e r p e rm it­
t in g ,  as follow s :
eav e  B u ck -p o rt a t 7 50 a .tn . o r a f te r  asx ival ©f 
t r a in  leav ing  B angor a t (>..r<0 a  in.
L eave C astln  , •l» (tfta. m.
Leave B elfast 10 07. a m 
d u e  in B elfast a t 10 07. 
eave C annlcn  ll..:7> a  in.
A rriv e  H ocklaud . tl  J 20 p. in.
Leave H oek land , 1.00 p. in.
L eave C am den. |.4f»p in
L eave i el fa s t ,  :i 1ft p m . c o n n ec tio n  be in g  m ade 
a t  B e lfast w ith  tra in  le v ing  a t  ;t.20 p. in.
*• v s  C s t in e ,  4 10 p m.
r r iv e  B n ck sp o rt. 7. 47. p .m .,  c o n n ec tin g  wKh 
t r a in  leav in g  a t  (U O p.iu. lo r  B angor. P o rtlan d  
a n d  B oston.
Tasscnpe
a rr iv a l o f  tra in
co n n ec t w ith  tra in  leav in g  
fo r P o rtlan d  aim  B oston. 4 
khind a t  1 40p. m , fo r B ath ,
n rth tltd  a n d  Bost •
A- H en 'l Mgr
Be fa st a t 1.27, p 
lT a in  leaves Boe 
I'w iston, AugiistA
GKO. K. KVAbM, . . .  ................... ...
F . K. BOOTH BY. H cn ’l Pass. A T icke t Agt 
Mtf
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
T W O  T it  IP S  A W K K K
R E D U C E D  FYATES
W IN T K It  N C IIK IH JL E
Itnck la 11S team ers  leavi 
*r B oston a t 7, 
1 vs. F o r W hit 
Hiliivs and  Sat 
riva l id s te a m e r 
Bar H art
din
p e rm it t Ing 
M om lavs. aud  T hura- 
y lan d in g s , W**d-
t ate
hi) m a t 7. .10 
mu Boston.
i b o r v ia way lan d in g s, W edncs- 
i*l S a tu rd ay s  a t 7. ; o a . 111 . o r  upon af) ival
. M ondavs and  T h u ts il 
All c a rg o .e x c e p t l iv e s  
c and  m arin e  t ink .
IT UN ING
lav H and F rid ay s  a t  5 n . m . 
rp o rt a t  F2 M., B n ck sp o rt 1.30 p.
ek, is insured aguhmt
,F . s. Hit KHM A N G .K .A .. U ockland , Mo. 
C ALVIN A U STIN . V P. aud  G en 'l M gr, 
F o s te rs  W h arf, B oston, Moss.
VINALHAVEN 6c ROCKLAND 
STEAM liO AT CO.
Tim d ir e c t  ro u te  b e tw een  UOCKLAND, 
HU UU H A N K  ISLK . V IN A LH  AYKN, N ORTH 
HAV K N , ST O M N G TO N , an d  SW A N ’S IS ­
LAND.
W IN T E R  S E R V IC E
In KJTcct M onday , J a n .  2,1006
FA ST  BOUND Leave H oekland  every  week 
lay a t  •L.'KI p. to. lo r H u rr ic a n e  Is lan d . Y inal- 
h av cu . N orth  H aven a n d  M onii g to n , an d  T ues- 
T h u rsd ay s  and  S a tu rd ay s  for Sw un 'a  
Island .t
WKST B O U N D --L eave Sw an’s Is lan d . M on- 
lays, W cdnesdu ) h an d  F rid ay s  a t  7,.47. a .in .,  nnd  
S to n ln g to n  every  week day  a t  T.uo a . ni., fo r 
Hi H aven , V inulhuvcn , H u rr ic a n e  Is land  
a u d  U ockland .
•C om m encing  W rd n esd ay , F eb . lu t, s te a m e r
ill leave a t  2.00 p . m
W. S. W II1TK G in 'l M gr.
J .  H. F I.Y F . A g en t. T illso n 's  W harf.
U ock land . Mo., D* c. Jti. IDOL
Uot'klunil, lt lu rh lll & ElUwurtli Stb. C* 
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
A u t u m n  S c h e d u l e
HAVE A —  
CHEERFUL HOME
i  ............................................. ... »?
A Ton 
of
This Coal 
in
Your Cellar 
Warms 
The Heart 
As Well as 
The House
T E 'E P H O N E
F a r a d , Spar & Co.
R O C K L A N D . "
[ C I L L t h i  c o u g h i
I UNO CURB the l o n e s
"'"DnKlng’s 
New Discovery
FOB 0 ................
Suxc»t a u d  Q u i e t * C u r e *  f j i  *11 
I T H R O A T  u ud  L U N G  T U 0 U 3 -  
L i  ». v t  A iO N EY  BACK.
1 « fleet at in lay . (let* h e r  1, 11104.
S tra ti ■r w ll h a vo (nek hind upon  a rr iv a f 'n f
from  lt<> not ........ e 6.30 a. 11., am i
ret 1 m il K w ill ci w ith  Ml a tn e r  to r B ustnu ,
ex c e p t \ •here o il ne tinted an fo llo w s :
'1 1 IM n -  f( Ik Hurl • r. S a ig en tv llle ,
Deer Isl *. Hedgv iok a n d  Bin »Miu. re tu rn in g
Hanm da , due  t. l i a \ e B took m at 11 00 a . m .,
eel illg w ith  h earner 1. r  Boston.
W kdn M»A \ al (ISA T 1(1, A \ - l o r  above nam ed
si; t im.h • Dll III Broi kHvide, L itt le  D eer Isle,
B lue l l i l l  a n d  S u r
U K IC U N IN G
M. n da vs an d  T ill  k- da yk-  w ill leave S u rry  
atT.OOu m . fo r B lue H ill, ItrooUlin. Sedgw ick , 
D eer Is le . S a rg e n tv ille , *.81,11111 B rooksvlllu , 
•L ill ie  D eer Isle, D ark H arbo r a u d  U ockland .
( m ini c tiu n s  a re  u sua lly  m ade b lit c a u u o t be 
g u a ra n te e d .
•W lll |s to p  S a tu rd a y s  and  M ondays, 
tW ill s l i p  W ednesdays am i T hu ix ln )H ,u p o n  
iu ,lice .
O. A. CHOCKKTT, M anager, 
U ockland , Mo., S ep t. 17, IlKM
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L IN E
W IN TER A RRANGEM ENT 
O n  a c d  A l t e r  T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r ,  :i 10 0 4 , 
N L earn er
M O N H E C A N
1. K. ARCHIBALD, MAHTKH,
Loaves T illso n 's  W harf, U ockland  Tuesday 
an il T h u rsd ay  a t ti.30a. m .. fo r T r u a n t ’s H arbo r, 
P o rt C lyde, F r ie n d sh ip , Hound P o n d , B oothbay  
H arb o r a n d  P o rtla n d , u rr iv lu g  in tim e  to  cun- 
nei-t w ith  s team ers  fo r B oston am i New York.
U* tu rn in g  leave F ra n k lin  \\  lm rf, P o rtla n d , 
Wei tiesday  an d  F rid ay  a t 7 a. in ., fo r abuve 
lan d in g s, u r iiv iu g  111 H oekland  a b o u t6 p ut.
BAH H A U H O li a u d  JO.NKSPOUT.
Leave T illso n ’s W h arf, H oekland . S a tu rd a y  a t  
•; a. 111. to r  S to iiin g to u , Sou th  W est H arbor, 
N orth  F u st H a rb o r, B ar H a rb o r, M d lh ringe  a n d  
Jon* sp o rt.
T h ro u g h  f re ig h t  for above lan d in g s for- 
w an led  ou s te a m e r leu ving  P o rtla n d , F riday
H etu rn ln g  leave Jo u e s p o r i .  M onday a l  0 a. in^ 
foi above lan d in g s , u n i t i n g  in H o ik lam l a bo a t  
Dp UK
C onnec tions fo r New York an d  B oston H e ig h t 
m ade a l  H ocklaud  au d  P o rtla u d .
C o n n ec tio n s m ade iu H oekland , w ith  s te a m ­
e rs , th e  fo llow ing  m o rn in g  fo r ViuaUiaveu 
C am den , B e lfa s t.  Hu* k sp o r t ,  W iu le rp o rt an d  
H augor. p a rk  H arbo r, 1 >< < 1 Is le , Hed w ick, 
S a ig i u lv il le , H urry , E llsw orth  aim  W est T ra­
in*.ut.
No f re ig h t  rece ived  a l t e r  6.30 p. ui. T im e 
T ab le  su b je c t  to  ch ange . C onnec tions u sually  
m ade , b u i uo t g u u rau to cd .
J .  H. FL Y K , A g e n t. U ockland.
J A. W FH H FK . A u d i t . PnM land.
M ain Office, U n ion  W h a rf , P o rtla n d ,
H u rn  the  B e s t  
I ^  ’
Prices—as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  3 0 -1
ROCKLAND ME.
Tlie C ourier-G aze tte  goes Into » 
la rg e r  n u m b er of fam ilies In K nox 
coun ty  lturn any  o th er fa y e r  published.
M H T R 1 E I M + A Z K T T K  : T U E S D A Y ,  . TAN U A H  V i non.
THOHASTON
M aurice P e r ry  hit** finished Ills d u tie s  
n s  1 la rb r r  at tlie shop Of Wtlllh.m G il­
ch ris t.
B. O. N orton, w arden  o f th e  prison, 
recen tly  purchased  a  pa ir of work 
h o rse s  of I. B urrow s of Rockland.
M iss N ettle  T.evensjiler Is in Boston. 
Rnest of Mrs. C. \V. fttlmpenn.
.Edward It. Ijerniond spent S un d ay  at 
hom e, re tu rn in g  to P ortland  M onday 
m orn ing .
George lh tn n , tvlto has had em ploy­
m en t In W aldohoro. h as  finished his
• l u t i e
• lay.
He
I h o r r  a n d  r e t u r n .  .1 h o m e  S a t u r -
A. B. Morri rhod it the
1 (apt 1st e h t i r e h  Sunday m o m lt iK  In ex ­
c h a n g e  w ith Rev. VV A. Noweomlie.
F lorence Shorey. who h as  lieen home 
fv>r weverai m onths, re tu rn ed  to F a rm ­
in g to n , Monday.
Mrs. A. ,r. Billot left F r id a y  m orning  
f o r  Now York, where she will spend 
sev era l weeks.
Mr. Lyons. proprie to r of th e  Georges 
H ouse, h as  purchased a  p a ir  of ho rses 
o f  C. I. B urrow s. Rockland.
Mrs. W . .1. Cllldhrlst, who h a s  l>een 
sp en d in g  th e  w in ter In Rockland, re ­
tu rn e d  hom e Friday .
H a r ry  M asters, who h a s  Ik-cii in 
to w n  several days, re tu rn ed  to Round 
P ond, F riday .
Mrs. Kills (Y>|>elnnd en te rta in ed  
frien d s  a t her hom e on K nox s tre e t 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon and evening.
C leveland  Sam pson h as  gone to Ail* 
Riista, .where he h as  em ploym ent.
H. .1. W atson of Dover, N. H-, has 
been In town for several days.
R alph  C ush ing  and  friend , W illiam  
AVebh, of Skow hegan, s|>ent S u n d ay  a t  
•Charles C ushing's.
O w ing to Illness W ilbur Vose w as not 
a id e  to a tte n d  to his d u tie s  a t  W. W. 
H odgk ins ' s to re  F rid a y  and  S a tu rd ay . 
W . It. B radford su b s titu ted .
Atwood P ry o r w en t to Lynn S a tu r ­
day , w here  he will spend several 
m o n th s  w ith h is  dau g h ter.
Joseph D. Feyler, who has been  In 
Boston on business, re tu rn ed  hom e 
S a tim iay .
Mrs. H. C Moody e n te rta in ed  friends 
F r id a y  evening  a t her hom e on Illu h  
s tre e t. T he most of the tim e w as d e ­
v o ted  to playing- an ag ram s. A nice 
Iu tn h  w a s  served.
Mis. D r II.'aid Is v isiting  re la tiv es  111
Am es, Knrle 
S. C. C raw ford  
.f Mrs. W ilbur
N<mv York.
Mr. and  M rs. Scott
A m es and Mr. nnd Mrs.
o f VV;nrren w ere g u ests  •
Vose, S unday.
Frl<lay  even ing  was ybserved as 
L ad leu N ig h t a t the Segochet Club. T h e  
b e a u tifu l c lub  room s w ere th ro w n  open 
to the  public, and a lthough  th ere  w ore 
on ly  alHint 110 p resen t, ev ery  one e n ­
joyed the evening. Ice c ream  and 
cak e  w ere served  d u rin g  th e  evening.
R em em ber th e  -whist p a r ty  in 
K n ig h ts  o f H onor hull W ednesday 
ev e n in g  given by  Oen. Knox C hap ter, 
D. A. R. The proceeds will be used for 
a  good cause.
Miss Kllxa W hitney  »i>ont lo s t week 
in  W arren , g u es t of M is. F ra n k  M at­
thew s.
M iss E d ith  W yllla, w ho  -has been 
v is itin g  In W altham , re tu rn ed  hom e 
■Saturday.
M rs. L ean d er Moore of P le a sa n t  
P o in t  Is v isitin g  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
< j» -a r  W illiam s.
B eginning  next S unday  all serv ices 
a t  the  B ap tis t ch u rch  w ill he he ld  ltt 
th e  vestry , un til f u r th e r  notice.
J. H erb e rt E v e re tt  of Providence, R. 
1 ., h a s  been engaged  to w ork  for C. A. 
A tk in s. Mr. E v e re tt  Is a  firs t c lass  
p lu m b er and  thorough ly  u n d e rs tan d s  
s te a m  fitting .
(1 ro rce  Cross, who h a s  lieen en joy ing  
a  v acation , resum ed h ls  d u tie s  a t  C. A. 
H a sk e ll 's  s to re  in Rockland, M onday 
m orning .
A dvertised  le tte rs  111 th e  post office 
M onday m orning, Jan . 16: Airs. M. E.
A dam s. M rs. E m m a  Barlow , M iss Alice 
M. B a r tle tt , C. Mason.
T h e  L ad les C ircle  of th e  B a p tis t  
ch u rch  will m eet in the  c h u rc h  parlo rs  
T h u rsd ay  a fternoon. It is desired  th a t  
th e re  be a  full a tten d an ce  as  th ere  is 
ImwiuesH of im portance to come before 
th e  m eeting.
At th e  Clrand A rm y hall, S a tu rd a y  
evening , jo in t in sta lla tio n  o f ollieers of 
P. l le n ry  Tillson P ost and  T-allies' R e ­
lief C orps took place. T h e  follow ing
......H a t t i e  Y oung , w h o  h a s  lieen
spending  some lim e in B oothhay H e r ­
itor, re tu rn ed  hom e S a tu rd ay .
| m , and Mrs. L. O llehrlst a re  In 
B hothbay v isiting  th e ir  d au g h te r , M rs i 
W. D. Andrews.
The men of the Congregational so- 
I .-lety a re  p lann ing  a  supper to lie given 
! In the  n ea r fu ture.
) M ary Cousins celeb rated  h e r b irth d a y  j 
S a tu rd ay  by giving a  b irth d ay  p a rty  to 
a num ber of her young friends. j
I F o r sufficient reasons the S. S. In -  , 
s tl tu te , which had  been a rran g ed  to ( 
I have In Thom nstnn. Jan . 26, h as  lieen 
Indefinitely postponed.
W ednesday afternoon  and evening  
the l e a t h e r s  and officers of the B ap tist 
Sunday school will tender a  reception ! 
i,, tie scholars. P rim ary  d e p a rtm en t 
Will he en te rta in ed  from  3.30 to 6 p. m. 
O ther m em bers of the school will be j 
en te rta in ed  In the evening. ,
At the annual m eeting ttf the Thom - | 
a ston  N ational Bank lost week officers 
„ elected a s  follows: P resid en t, C.
11. W ashburn : vice president, W. J. 
S inger; cashier. F. II. Jo rd a n : d ire c t­
ors. E. L. Dillingham . T. S. S inger, W. 
C, W ashburn , C. II. W ash b u rn  and  W 
.1. Singer. Mr. Jo rd an  h as  lieen cash ie r 
of the bank 27 y ea rs  and  as  an  official 
h as  surv ived  every  o th er person who 
w as connected w ith the b ank  w hen he 
becam e its cashier. Mr. Jo rd an  rep o rts  
th a t  the bank  has had a  very  s a tis fa c ­
to ry  year.
C apt, Jesse  W ilson and  wife hnve re ­
tu rned  home from  a  tw o m onths v isit 
In M assachusetts. W hile aw ay  h" v is­
ited In Lynn, C harlestow n, H yde Park , 
W altham , W aterto w n , B righton , D o r­
chester, D edham , E v e re tt  an d  several 
o th er places, and  dined on board  th e  
s te a m er G loucester of .which C ap t John  
D izer fo rm erly  of T hom nston Is m aste r, 
also rode th ro u g h  th e  tunnel to E a s t 
Boston, sp e n t C h ristm as In Lynn nt 
the  home of E. A. H upper, w here he sa t  
down to a  30-pound tu rk ey , to g e th e r 
with e ighteen o thers, am ong  whom 
were E rn est Andrea™ and  H a rr is  Shaw 
form erly  of Thom nston . Capt. W ilson 
Is rem ark ab ly  s m a r t  for one of hls nge. 
W e a re  glad to see him  h ack  looking 
hale and h ea rty , feeling  none the worse 
fo r hls travels.
CUSHING.
Mrs. Keliekah Robinson Is slopp ing  
at Jo sh u a  R ivers ' th is  w inter.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. H . l ’aytson were In 
W aldoboro one day las t week.
C apt. G. C. Y oung lias purchased  a n ­
o th e r  horse.
Mrs. M arth a  M arshall and  son of 
P o rtlan d  have been recen t g u ests  in 
tow n.
M iss F an n ie  W . M iller lias gone to 
M assachuse tts, w here she h a s  em ploy-
T H E  D ISC O V E R E R
Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, the 
Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.
C A ftD E N
T h u rsd ay  even ing  M egunticook
lodge. No. 67. A. O. U. W. held th e ir  
a n n u a l in sta lla tio n  of officers in Cleve­
land  hall a s  follows: P. W. M.. F red
N. Thom pson: M. W „ S. V. B lanchard : 
F . E. B. D r in k u a te r; O.. J. F. M aker; 
Re order. Daniel T. R andal: F inancier. 
John  F. Soper Receiver. M. D. Sedg- 
w lck; Guide, Geo. T. K itchen; I. W., J. 
D. S w artz; O. W.. C harles M anning. 
A fte r  the Insta lla tion  a  su p p e r In 
A dam s hall was followed by a dnnoe. 
enjoyed by  a  large delegation  o f m em ­
bers and  Invited guests.
Fre.l P o r te r  is n.nv p laying  the tra p s  
in B u tk lln 's  o rch es tra  In p lace of Cha. 
Thornd ike.
C larence Fish h as  re tu rn ed  to 
M yack M ilitary  Academ y a f te r  spend­
ing hls v acation  with hls paren ts, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. C. Fish.
T he B aptist In d ie s  Circle will meet 
tom orrow  afternoon  with Mrs. A. K.
W alker, lira;
W ork  Is pi 
B. Annie' nc 
st reet. The
ita in  s tree t.
.grossing rap id ly  on Fred 
v house mi M egunticook 
fram e Is all up and
! c a r  t e l f  v & r  i & r  N & s r  n s e t  w  w  t j
^  REMOVAL SALE —
As I uni obliged to move I si all dispose of its 
mticli of ni}' sti cl< as possible at cut juices within
The Next Thirty Days
My stock consists of everything to lie found 
in an Up t^o-datc llaidwaie and Stove .Store.
K E M E M B E It T II E 1’ E A C E
*tf A T  ,tf *tf
SAM L M. VEAZIE’S
119 MAIN STREET ■ • ROCKLAND
-atfSBW k ./3JiC*!V J E T S * .  M
m ent.
LeeM iss E lla Young h as  gone 
M asH .ttdhere she will a tte n d  school.
W h at cam e v e ry  n ear being a big fire 
occurred  a t the  hom e of A. S. F a le s  a  
sh o rt tim e  ago. A larg e  kerosene lam p, 
hold ing  abou t a gallon of oil w as placed 
In one of tlhe s leep ing  room s to w arm  
th e  room. The lam p, w hich  .was on a 
s ta n d  w a s  accid en ta lly  upset, the oil 
ru n n in g  o u t and Im m ediately  igniting . 
W illard , the  little  th ree -y ea rs-o ld  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  J. F a les  w as in 
th e  room  an d  the flam es sp read  to him  
b u t th ro u g h  the presence of m ind of 
h is  s is te r, M iss G enieva, th ey  w ere  
'sm othered before he w as seriously  
burned . A few pulls of w a te r  quickly  
applied  pu t ou t the fire but not before 
the  room  and fu rn ish in g s  w ere d am ­
aged to  the  am o u n t of ab o u t $60. Mr. 
F a le s  w a s  Insu red  w ith  th e  E tn a  i n ­
su ran ce  Co. of C onnecticu t and a  rep ­
resen tativ e  or th e  firm w as h e re  las t 
week and  sa tis fac to rily  ad ju sted  the 
m atte r .
No o the r fem ale medicine in the w orld bus received such widespread nnd 
unqualified endorsem ent.
No o ther medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such 
hosts of g ra te fu l friends as has
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
I t  w ill en tirely  cure the w orst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovnrian 
Troubles, Inflammation and Uleeration. Falling  and Displacement of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and Is peculiarly adapted to  the 
! Change of Life.
It has cured more cases of Duckacho ami Leucorrlmea than  any o ther rem­
edy thu world has ever known. It. is alm ost infallible in suen cases. I t  
dissolves and expels tum ors from the U terus in an early  stage of de­
velopment.
Irregu lar, Suppressed or Painful M enstruation, Weakness of the Stomneh, 
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil­
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in­
stan tly  relieved and perm anently cured by its use. Under all circum stances it 
invigorates the female system, and is ns harm less as w ater.
i t  quickly removes th a t Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, “ don’t 
c a re ” and “ w ant-to-be-left-alone" fetding, excitability, irritab ility , nervous­
ness, Dizziness, Faintnosa, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the “ blues 
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some de­
rangem ent of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints 
and Backache, of e ither sex. the V egetable Compound always cures
Those women who refuse to accept any th ing  else are rew arded a hundred 
thousand times, for they get w hat they w ant—a cure. Sold by D ruggists 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.
► ...........................  *
oflU vrs of \  H enry T i l to n  1’ >st iwere
intHtailed l> ' P a s t  (’«m nm nder A. N.
1 Jiu*cot l : V  S. Pal ‘H, Com.: \
s tro u t ,  s. \ . C.; Jn u oh M ol'art or. J . V.
l \ ; Ijom y sermond, C.; W. li B ra d -
fowl, Q. M A. M. <'ream er, < D.; 1 1 .
S. Oomery, «). of l J. Morse,
Adjt. T he  1 .adieu’ B elief Corpi 
in sta lled  by l'n»t P resid en t Miv 
Jo n e s  a s  follows: Pros., Mre».
lira  tin >i\i: v P , Mrs. E. C. Andre•\v»;
S«k\ ,  M m  <\ !>. P ay n o n ; Treats., Mrs.
11. s . Com c ry ; Chap., Mrs. Klllen
M axoy ; (luai •d. Mi's. John Jo n es; 1*ast
1 *re«., M m  (1I. A. Moore. T here  w as a
lar« e m unb er present, sui»|K*r w as
nerved and a fte r• Instiillati on a  seH-ial
h o u r  vniH ki*>nt.
M m 1 1 . M ()\v r lo c k  on terta ln ed the
rneinbi»PH Of tlhe HU k Ha**k Club F ri-
d a y  eirenlm? at h e r  horn e on 1\mox
«t T h is is the flrst m eeting tlie
c lu b  has  held th is  w in ter.
W ilb u r S trong, d ra f tsm a n  for lly a n  
Si P a rk e r  C onstruc tion  Co., S tonington . 
s p e n t  S a tu rd a y  w ith h ls  m other.
M em bers of the  D. A. U. and  S hake- 
wiKMire C lub  were g u es ts  of M'lss C lara  
C re ig h to n , F rid a y  evening.
Alice W lnchenpaw  e p e n t S u n d ay  in 
N o rth  Climbing, g u est of h e r sis te r, 
M rs. W a rd  G rafton, 
qnie F r id a y  Club w as en te r ta in e d  by
Rumors have been 
heard that our store 
has been leased by 
V ea z ie ,  but as yet 
W E  H W E  N O T  
L E F T  T O W N
tin* Hiibu 
m i l a g e .
endoavo
REMNANTS &. FURNISHINGS
W e tru s t  you  w ill Ottll u pon  us b e­
fore p u rch as in g  e lsew h ere . You 
m ay  be assu red  you w ill not reg re t 
it, for o u r e n tire  s tock  m u st be
SOLD AT SACRIFICE PRICES
P O R T L A N D  
R E M N A N T  S T O R E
W E S T  ROCK PORT
MRS. E S T H E R  GARROI.L.
Mrs. E s th er O. Carroll, w hose funeral 
occurred  a t  h er la te  hom e in W est 
Rock port F riday , Ja n . 6, tvas horn In 
W ashington . Me.. Ju n e  6, 1S30. She was 
m arried  to S ilas Carro ll Jan . 6, 1853, 
who, w ith  six  ch ildren  su rv ive  her: 
Mrs. It. S. G regory of Glen-Cove, W ill A. 
of W est U oekport, Alvaih II. of R ock­
land. A lbert 'I', of Gleneove. W. A ugus­
tus an d  J. F red  Carro ll of Rockville. 
She w as a  ten d e r and  devoted wife and  
m other, a kind and  co n sid erate  friend. 
H e r  sufferings were borne w ith  p a ­
tience and fortitude. I t  Is a  g rea t com ­
fo rt (o h er sorrow ing ch ild ren  and  
g rand  ch ild ren  th a t  they  w ere p e rm it­
ted to  tenderly  care  fo r Iter In h er las t 
days. H ers w as a  long life, well sp e n t 
and peacefully  ended. She leaves be­
hind h e r  p leasan t m em ories to be te n ­
derly  cherished . H er ea rn est wish w as 
th a t h e r d e a r  ones m igh t m eet h e r 
w here  p a rtin g s  a re  unknow n. Rev. 
Sydney P ack a rd  of W aldoboro offlcl- 
a ted . T enderest sy m p a th y  goes out to 
the  fam ily ill tills, tlie lr first g rea t be­
reavem ent.
it’ll 1 to K oekland a nil
to ivns for th e ir  put-
t ho fu tu re  wo sli all
car■ry a full lino of
MOTIVE WAS REVENGE
itlvc the
> 1  i t i n  !
l l ( l t ’K l..VN !>, M E
u .
The belief th a t tin 
m urder of Witt. W. R obbins a t Deer 
Isle was robbery w as a lte red  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t by the discovery o f *450 in m oney 
and two gold w a tch es  111 the  cham ber 
of Ills house w here they  m ight h av e  
been found readily  enough  by bis a s ­
sa ilan t. A nother theory  th a t  an  enem y 
of Robbins, and  lie w as believed to 
h ave  hail several, m igh t have been 
connected  w ith t.tie trag ed y  In a  desire  
fo r vengeance, w as stren g th en ed . The 
officers, assisted  by  C apt. T im othy E. 
H a r tn e t t  of P o rtlan d , a re  m ak in g  som e 
p rogress and  possibly an  a rre s t m ay be 
m ade w ithin tw o days.
How Are Your Throat and Lungs?
Ballard's Golden Oil Cures
CoughH, Cold*. (’roup. Asthma, ltronehltla. M»»n* 
Tiimtt, Cram|iH. Colic ami OUrrlloiw. Kxtor- 
nally, for llluuunatiKin, HtifTtUMt* ami hot mu*hh 
,.! tin* j Milt- ami flush. (live* imtuoiliato relief 
and a cures on follows. Ask about it t'leas 
ant to take, JA cents ami 5u cents -t ilrUtftfittH 
ami Koucral stores. Take uosubstitute. Man­
ufactured by
BALLARD GOLDEN Oil.
OLD TOWN. MK.
CO.,
TUI
‘ ...............................
................r ............................ . . .
ROCKPORT
D ana G. Carson w en t to  B oston yes­
te rd a y  to a tte n d  the fu n era l of hls 
cousins. Misses A lvla  and  R oxana C ar- 
son. T he Misses C arson , 'who w ere 
above SO years old, m et a  horrib le 
d e a th  Friday , being b urned  to d ea th  in 
th e ir  a p a rtm e n ts  a t  43 Union P a rk  
s tre e t. The ladies w ere  w e a lth y  and 
for 20 y ea rs  have been sp end ing  the 
w in te rs  In Boston. T h e ir  hom e w as I11 
W aterv llle . Tlhe fu n era l w as held this 
T u esd ay  afternoon.
T h e  special m eetings a t th e  M ethodist 
c h u rc h  a rc  being well a tten d ed . Much 
In te res t is being show n in the m eet­
ings which are  expected  to  la s t bu t 
th is  w eek  only.
Miss M arion W ad sw o rth  of Cam den 
w as th e  guest of .Miss L in the l Ripley, 
S a tu rd a y .
Mine S a ra  lllg g ln s  a f te r  a  week's 
v acatio n  has resum ed h e r position at 
the  s to re  of G. W. Ac-horn, Cam den.
Q uite  a  num ber of y o ung  people from  
t'a im len  atten d ed  the bask etb a ll gam e 
here  S a tu rd a y  n ight.
T he T w entie th  C en tu ry  Club m et 
F r id a y  afternoon  w ith  Mrs. Ellen 
Shepherd . Com m ercial s tree t. The 
read e rs  for the  a fte rn o o n  were Mrs. 
Nellie H askell and  M iss M innie P 
Shepherd. T he nex t m eeting, w hich  
will Ic  an  open one, will be held a t the 
hom e of Mrs. T. E. B rastuw . Miss 
Ism lse P itch er of C am den w ill give a 
descrip tion  of h e r v isit In th e  O rient. 
R efreshm ents will be served .
Rev. W. li. l ia r tle tt  conducted  the 
se rv ices a t  the  Y. M. C. A. rooms S u n ­
day  afternoon.
T he Mene W h is t Club m et 
W ednesday .with M is. E lla  C arle ton . 
M iss S a ra  H iggins, s u b s ti tu t in g  for 
Mrs. Joseph Shepherd , ca p tu re d  first 
p rize  and  Mrs. L o ttie  Calderw ood- 
D lllingham , second.
Mrs. E tta  U. S m ith  left las t n ig h t for 
B oston fo r a  v isit w ith  re la tiv es  and 
friends.
Mrs. W illiam  G ard n e r is qu ite  ill a t  
h er hom e on Cam den stree t.
Mrs. W illiam  A. L ibby en te rta in ed  
friends a t  whist F r id a y  evening. M usic 
and  refresh m en ts  bellied m ake up the 
even ing  s e n te rta in m en t.
C apt. C harles Orlfiln of New York is 
lit tow n looking a f te r  th e  sh ip m en t of 
Ice fo r the sum m er h o te ls  ab o u t the  
islands of New York.
The In te rm ed iate  b ask etb a ll team  of 
W arren  m et w ith  th e  Y. M. C. A. I n ­
te rm ed ia te  team  a t  th e  gym nasium  
S a tu rd ay  n ight. A very  good gam e w as 
p layed  w ith a sco re  of 20-6 in favor of 
th e  home team . T he social which fo l­
lowed w a s  m uch enjoyed b y  all.
T he T w entie th  C en tu ry  C lub  go to 
South  ilo |ie  on a  sle igh  ride  today, 
tak in g  supper a t  th e  F iske  House.
boarded.
New s w as received in tow n S a tu rd a y  
of the  dea th  of Dr. Oliver O. Sherm an, 
who w ith h is  niece, F lorence P erry , 
left S a tu rd a y , Jan . 7, fo r B erm uda. 
No p a rticu la rs  as  to  the  cause  of hls 
d e a th  have as y e t lieen re lieved  by  
th e  fam ily , though it Is th o u g h t It 
m ig h t have been caused by  h e a rt d is­
ease. H e leaves four sis te rs , Mrs. 
Ladd, Mrs. W hltehouse, and  M iss 
E m m a S herm an , who m ade th e ir  hom e 
w ith him , and  Mrs. W. W. P erry . The 
sy m p a th y  of all Is ex tended to them  in 
th e ir  bereavem ent.
T he lad les' a id  of th e  M ethodist 
ch u rch  will m eet w ith Mrs. C harles A. 
C lark , S ea s tree t, W ednesday a f te r ­
noon.
J. H . M ontgom ery h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a  business tr ip  to Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs, Jam es  Muldoon re tu rn ­
ed la s t n ig h t from  a s h o r t  v isit In 
Bovston and  w ill be g u ests  for several 
w eeks of Mr. and  Mrs. H . W. C urrier.
T h e  C ongregational lad ies c irc le  will 
m eet tom orrow  afte rnoon  w ith Mrs. .1. 
It. S te arn s  a t  N orum bega. A picnic 
su p p er will lie served a t  6.30 to which 
a ll m em bers of th e  church  a n d  society 
a re  co rd ia lly  invited.
T h e re  will be a  d ance  In the opera 
house tom orrow  evening  for the  bene­
fit of th e  o p era  house. M usic w ill be 
fu rn ish ed  by A lexander's  o rchestra .
T here  w as a  union serv ice  n t  the 
M cthodi.-t church  Sunday evening. Rev. 
L. D. E v an s preached an  excellen t s e r­
mon.
T he  a n n u a l business m eeting  of the  
E lm  s tre e t  C ongrega tiona l church  will 
lie held a t the v estry  T h u rsd ay  even­
ing  of th is  week.
Bucklin'® o rch e s tra  goes to B elfast 
F rid a y , w here they  will play for a  
levee and  ball given  by W ash ing ton  
Hose Oo.
M rs. F red  L oring  w ill re tu rn  the 
las t o f the  w eek  from  a  fo rtn ig h t 's  
visit w ith  f rien d s  In Boston.
O scar Jo y  hais accepted  a  position  as 
a d v e rtis in g  a g e n t w ith  the S w ift P ro ­
vision Co. in plaice of A ndrew  Sides, 
resigned.
T h e  m an y  friends  of Mrs. L uella  
M anchester, fo rm erly  Miss Luella 
H atch , M ountain  stree t, will be glad 
to learn  th a t  she is rap id ly  co nvales­
cing  from  th e  effects of a  su rg ica l 
o pera tion  perform ed la s t W ednesday 
a t  Dr. L uce 's  p riv a te  hospita l where 
she  h a s  been u n d er tre a tm e n t for the 
p ast th re e  weeks. Dr. Luce w as a s ­
sis ted  in the  operation  by Drs. T ib b e tts  
and  A rm stro n g  and  w as successfu l In 
every  p a rticu la r. U nless som e un ­
looked for post su rg ica l com plications 
should develop she w ill be ab le  soon to 
re tu rn  to  h e r  own home.
W a r r e n .
The ofileers e lect of C rescent T em ­
ple, No. 1, R nthbone S isters, w ere  in ­
s ta lled  las t F r id a y  evening  by In s ta ll­
ing Officer Lizzie M. W inslow, a ssisted  
by Rose I* K alloch ns G. S. and G er­
trude  M. B u rk e tt  as  G. M. The officers 
are . M. E. C., L u la  M. M athew s; E. 
S., Abble J . Neuvbert; E. J., M yrtle  
H aske ll; M. o f  T., E d n a  F. Boggs; M. 
of R. & C., Inez  A. B row n; M. of F., 
W innie E. W inslotv; P. of T., S te lla  
N ew bert; G. of O. T., Abble S ttckney ; 
T rustee , M ary  C. Mank.
Mr. and  M rs. M vK ellar of Spruce 
Head a re  g u ests  of Mrs. H iram  Moody 
a t  Cornhlll.
M rs. Olive J . W a tts  of T hom aston  
called on frien d s  here  las t S a tu rd ay .
Jaso n  S p ea r had th e  m isfo rtune  to  
cu t h im self while w o rk ing  In th e  woods 
a t  South  W a rre n  recently .
L. C. M athew s of M edford, M ass., Is 
v isitin g  Mrs. R ichm ond a t  hls fo rm er 
residence.
A lden W ade o f B elfast h a s  been a  
g u est a t  Edw . Cook's.
P a rk e r  M erriam  Is hom e from  T en ­
a n t 's  H arb o r, w h ere  he  com m enced 
teach ing , on acco u n t of in ju ries  re ­
ceived from  p lay ing  bos' etball.
The fu n era l of H enry  F. Leach oc­
cu rred  on S unday  a fte rn o n  from  h is 
la te  home, w here he resided w ith  h ls  
son. H e serv ed  in th e  Civil w ar, and  
was a n  esteem ed m em ber of W m. P ay - 
son P ost. H e h ad  been In poor hea lth  
fo r som e tim e p ast, and  h ad  been 
blind fo r sev era l years. He Is s u r ­
vived by a  wife an d  one son. a  b ro ther, 
D ex te r  L each  of S ou th  Union, one s is ­
ter, M rs. E d w ard  W a tts  of T h o m as­
ton.
M iss A ngellne Jones has gone to A u ­
g u sta , w h ere  she  will v isit re la tiv es  
for a  few  weeks.
The in s ta lla tio n  o f th e  officers of 
Wm. P ayson  R elief Corps will be held 
th is  T u esd ay  evening. S upper w ill be 
se rved  before  th e  in sta lla tio n  to which 
the P o s t h a v e  been invited.
D o n 't fo rg e t the  T iger E ngine Co.’s 
ball in G lover hall n ex t F rid a y  ev en ­
ing. T h e  s tre e t p arad e  will be a Jim -
d an d y  th is  year. Chief B roadm an 
lead th e  g ran d  m arch  n t 8.30 p. 
C opeland 's  S ex te t will fu rn ish  the 
sp ira tion .
vlll
W IL E Y ’S  CORNER
An even ing  w as very  p leasan tly  spen t 
a t  th e  hom e of M iss L ouisa  R. W a tts  
las t W ednesday. The g u es ts  of honor 
w ere A lbin M eservey of T e n a n t's  H a r­
b or an d  M iss M innie Alley of M artins­
ville. Pop corn and  confectionery  
w ere se rved  as tre a t.  Those present 
W.H-.1 Mrs. G. N. M eservey, M isses
Khoda H urt, 1 t ta  F ulle an d  Della
Thom a
T he stone-c u ttln g de hi rt m ent a t
1 /ong L\>ve and Sprue » li *ud h ave SU8-
pendec w ork ft>r a  while.
Albion Mosoi vey of Tc»nnnt’s la r-
b o r is v isiting his p \ie i ts. Mr. and
Mrs. G . N. Me. ervey.
Mr. m d M rs L. ( \ ’um mlnff of
P ro s  pi c t a re  \ 1 sitting M \  and Mrs.
Ja m e s W. Thom as.
.t  if*• v 4 TRADING STAMPS 4
; i,. v 1 Great 4 for 1 Sale 1
For th e  n ex t two w eeks 1 will g ive 4-Stam ps-for-i on 
all C loth ing Sales an d  2-for-i on all Boots, Shoes, R ub­
bers an d  F u rn ish in g  G o o d s ; or if you p re fe r  it, give 
20 Per C ent CASH DISCOUNT on all C lo th ing  Sales 
and  10 Per C ent CASH DISCOUNT on all o ther goods 
ex cep t LAM BER TVILLE RUBBER BOOTS
LEVI SEAVEY
T I I A D E  o i : > t i : u
T H O M A S T O N  - - - M A IN E
GLENCOVE.
H a rry  H. H um phrey  is confined to 
th e  house w ith sickness. A gnes S tud- 
ley. \>ho has been s ick  for a  few days, 
s ou t again.
M iss E va  S h erer e n te rta in e d  h e r 
eacher, Miss C arrie  F u lle r  of R ock- 
|>ort, F riday ; the  occasion being Miss 
S h a rer 's  n in th  b irth d ay .
T he regular m onth ly  m eeting  of the  
Loyal T em perance L eague will tak e  
place to-m orrow  evening.
'Pile Sunday m eeting  was In ch arg e  
of th e  H atch  fam ily of R ockland. The 
t ru th  tau g h t In the se rm on  w a s  the a d ­
v a n tag e  of m ak ing  a wise choice. The 
solo 'T e ll  M other I'll be T h ere"  ren ­
dered by Ot'ho H atch , w a s  very  to u ch ­
ing. T he m eeting n ex t S unday  will be 
conducted  by Dr. i s  F. U atchelder and 
Otlho H atch  will sing.
E phriam  F le tch e r w as recen tly  a t  
Jacob Packards.
S ilas C arroll and  W ill C arroll of 
| W est Kis kpurt were a t  B. S tan ley  
G regory 's  Sunday.
M iss M arla Oxton of Rockville, v is­
ited  h e r sis te r, Mrs. W. W. G regory 
Sunday.
Mis. M. A. StaJHlifT of UiKkland wa* 
in tow n S a tu rd ay , ca lling  on friends.
Mrs. 1‘am elia  A ndrew s h as  been 
qu ite  sick, b u t is norw m uch b etter.
NORTH W ARREN.
M m  G eorge Pendleton  Is qu ite  sick 
w ith  th e  grippe.
Mrs. M ary  P a ren ta u  and  little  
d a u g h te r  M yrtle, have re tu rn ed  from  
ton an d  a re  s topping  w ith  h e r s is­
ter, Mrs. F re d  Calderwood.
Mr. W ood of Rockland is  w orking for 
E dw in C raw ford.
Mr. and  M is. Jesse  Calderw ood and 
little  d a u g h te r  L a u ra  of Union, w ere 
g u e s ts  a t  Anson S tetson 's , F rid ay .
Mr. B atch eld er o f  Union w as a t  Mrs. 
Alden Boggs one d ay  la s t week p ack ­
ing apples.
Isaac  C um m ings o f W a rre n  w as
•re recently .
H ollis M erry  of Rockland w a s  the 
guest of his p a re n ts  recently .
M. R. S tev en s an d  W. H. F u lle r  are
u t tln g  Ice.
Mrs. G eorge Pendleton  is  on the sick 
list.
Mrs. A lden Boggs, w ho h a s  been 
v isitin g  h er son in the village, h as  re ­
tu rn ed  home.
Levi Boggs rwas here  F riday .
S co tt Coburn  of the  village w as in 
th is  p lace F rid ay .
. j. s.- :
John  W. T h o m as of S ou th  T h o m as­
ton  called  mi re la tiv es  here  F riday .
D elia C. Thom as called on friends In 
Thom aston , S a tu rd ay .
Rev. Mr. K enney of South  Thom as 
ton conducted  th e  p ray e r m eeting  here  
lust W ednesday  evening.
C apt. Jo h n  F u lle r  Is on the sick list.
T h e  St. George G range will hold a 
public in sta lla tio n  W ednesday evening, 
J a n . 18, a t  the church . S ta te  M aster 
o b a d ia h  G ard n e r of Rockland will in ­
s ta ll  th e  ofileers.
C h arles  K alloch  of S outh Thom aston  
has  moved in to  the W a tts  tenem ent 
which he recen tly  purchased  o f F ra n k  
W atts .
T he St. George G range conferred  the 
th ird  a n d  fo u rth  degrees on M rs. John 
B u rn s  a t  the  last m eeting.
H orace  W. K alloch  has  obtained  
w ork a t  C la rk ’s  island .
Ja m e s  G llchrest and  Joseph Jen k in s  
were housekee|>ers u t the  L adles' Aid 
Society la s t T h u rsd ay . N ext T h u rs ­
d ay  th e  housekeepers will be Jam es  \ \  . 
T hom as and  J . A. Ewell.
M iss I J d a  Hocking, w ho Is teach ing  
school In th e  G raves d istr ic t, No. 12. 
siien t S a tu rd a y  and  S unday a t  home.
Tlie Y. P. S. C. E. w as let! Inst S a t­
u rday  even ing  by Mrs. J . A. Ewell, the 
su b jec t being. "Am  1 My B ro th er 's  
K e e le r ."
A n u m b er of re la tiv es  a n d  friends 
g a th ered  a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J a m e s  W. Thom as, last S a tu rd a y  even­
ing. in honor of th e ir  guests. Mr. and  
Mrs. L. C. Cum m ings of Prosi>ect Mr. 
O um inings being a  professional vio lin­
ist. tlie w a n in g  was d eligh tfu lly  spen t 
In m usic, s inging, etc. Am ong those 
p resen t were Albion M eservey and  M iss 
M innie Alley of T e n a n t's  H arb o r, Mr, 
and  Mrs. S idney Robinson and  son 
E rn e st Mrs. E d w ard  W a tts , M rs 
A rth u r  Thom as. Alden K a lh x h . Chea­
te r  Robinson. H enry  Ewell. Ix-wts and 
F red  Robinson. L u la  W atts . E t ta  F ul 
ler and  D ora Robinson. A ssorted  c a n ­
dies was served.
A. W. C lark  of Rockland, called on 
h is s is te r. Mia. A. 1>. Thom as, recently .
A num lter from  th is  place a tten d ed  
th e  lieb ek ah  Insta lla tio n  a t  T e n a n t’s 
H a rb o r T hursduy  evening.
Miss M innie Alley of M artinsville, 
who h as  been v isitin g  her a u n t, Mis. 
E m m a M eservey. the l a s t  week, re ­
tu rn e d  hom e Sunday.
Q uite  a  num ber from  th is  place a t ­
tended  th e  G range Insta lla tio n  a t  
South  T hom aston  la s t W ednesday 
evening.
C arolina, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
H arv ey  K inney, Is seriously  III.
Miss Agnes Ripley of Rockland, who 
h as  spen t the  p ast week with her p a ­
ren ts  Mr. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  Riley, re ­
tu rn ed  M onday.
1 meander W heeler h as  gone to 
C lark  islan d , w here he lias em ploy­
m ent.
John  B u m s h a s  gone to  H artfo rd , 
Conn, to work.
STONINGTON
a sk e ib a ll  and  dancing  w ill ag a in  be 
re ign ing  a ttra c t io n s  a t th e  S ton- 
ing ton  o p era  house S a tu rd a y  evening, 
Jan . 21. Tlie basketba ll gam e w ill be 
betw een the Seniors and  Ju n io rs , and  
n uslc  for th e  d an c in g  will be by  F a rn -  
h tu n 's  O rch estra . T he gam e w ill be 
tilled a t  8 o 'clock sharp , and  d anc ing  
begins a t  9.
VINALHAVEN
Tlie W. I. N. Club w as en te rta ined  
T h u rsd ay  even ing  a t  the  home of Miss 
E d ith  M cIntosh. T h e  prizes for w h is t 
were won by Mies G ertrude  M cIntosh 
and  Mrs. A. U. P a tte rso n . R efresh ­
m en ts  of cake and  ice c ream  were 
served.
M iss S. L. Lyon and M iss E. F. R ob­
e r ts  of Rockland w ere  g u ests  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. B. I* Lane, Sunday.
J. H. C arv e r w rite s  home th a t  the  
U n iversity  of M aine Is an  O. K. place 
and  th a t  anyone deciding on tak in g  a  
college course  should by all m eans 
consider those offered by tihls u n iv er­
sity .
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  Beverage and  
ch ild  a re  v is itin g  friends In town.
M rs. Alex Simpson v isited  Rockland 
S a tu rd ay .
M rs. Joseph  C lark  spen t S a tu rd a y  In 
th e  city.
W illiam  W est of Jonesboro  w a s  in 
tow n la s t  w eek to a tte n d  the fu n era l 
of h is  fa th e r, W illiam  T. W est.
The M em orial A ssociation w ill f u r ­
n ish  a  su p p e r to  the  E ncam pm ent and  
lad les T h u rsd ay  even ing  n t the close 
of th e  In sta lla tio n  cerem onies.
A lton  T . R o b erts  very  in te resting ly  
w rites hom e of the C h ristm as d in n er 
served  In M echanics’ hall Itoston, to 
th e  poor. H e assis ted  In filling the 
b a sk e ts  sen t to th e  hom es and in 
w a itin g  upon th e  tab le s  In the  m am ­
m oth  d in in g  room. He also helped 
pass the  p resen ts  from  th e  tree  to 
M ajor and  M rs. A nderson in th e ir  d is­
trib u tio n  to th e  ch ildren . One d ay  he 
worked from  12 a t  noon to  12 a t  n igh t 
In the  h a ll  and  th u s  h ad  an  o p p ortun­
ity  to w itn ess  m any scenes. F ive th o u ­
sand  ch ild ren  m arched  a round  the tree  
and received som e p resen t to gladden 
th e  h e a rt  of each. H undreds and h u n ­
dred® o f dolls, c a rriag es , c a rts , gam es 
and  o th er toys, fresh  from  tihe m an u ­
fac tu re r , w ere given out. H e w rite s  
of it as a n  experience w hich he th o r­
oughly en joyed an d  will never forget.
M rs. U lm er of R ockland w a s  In town 
la s t week ta k in g  o rders fo r lad ies’ 
sh o ea
Leon H opkins is v isitin g  hls m other, 
M rs. .1. F. H opkins.
The C u ltu re  Club m et M onday even­
ing a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. B. L. Lane.
W illiam  T. W est, w hose d ea th  oc­
cu rred  W ednesday  a t  h is  hom e on 
C o ttage s tre e t, w a s  born in  Liverpool, 
N ova  SCotia, the  son of A lfred and  
Ah 1 gal (W ood) W est. A t the  early  
age of 1 1  he began to look ou t for h im ­
se lf  and  n a tu ra lly  chose th e  sea. H e  
cam e to th e  S ta te s  w hen 13 years old 
and  a  y e a r  la te r  found him sa ilin g  In 
square  rigged sh ips o u t of Boston and  
New  York. F o r  a  n um ber of y ears  he 
continued  a  s e a fa r in g  life, m ade voy­
ages to  th e  W est Ind ies and  to South 
A m erica  an d  filled th e  positions from  
seam an  to cap ta in . H e entered  the 
navy  and  sailed  in th e  sh ip  Dale u n ­
d e r A dm iral W alker. In G loucester he 
m arried  Jen n ie  F ra se r  of P o rt Hood, 
Cape B reton , and  cam e to V itialhaven 
early  In th e  seventies, w here he w as 
employed in s to n e -c u ttin g  un til ab o u t 
10 y e a rs  ago, when falling  hea lth  
caused  a  ch an g e  and  h e  worked a t  th e  
fish business for L ane  & Libby. Three 
y ea rs  ago he suffered  a  p ara ly tic  
shock from  w hich  h e  never recovered. 
This lot seem ed u n u su a lly  h a rd  as  the 
pow er of speech w as denied him . D ur­
ing th is  tim e he has  been tenderly  
ca red  for by his fa ith fu l wife and  
sons. Joseph. A., W illiam  T. and  Jo h n  
F. Mr. W est w as an  In telligent m an 
of b ro ad  Ideas and  kind  disposition. 
He w as a n  ex cellen t neighbor and  
h ighly respected  citizen. He was a  
m em ber of L a fay e tte  C arver Post, 
which body a tten d ed  the funeral s e r ­
vices, accom panied  by m em bers of 
G e tty sb u rg  Cam p, Sons of V eterans. 
T he fu n era l w as held S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon a t  the  hom e, Rev. Mr. Hanscom, 
p asto r of Union c h u rch  officiating. De­
ceased 'was 71 y ears, 5 m onths, 4 d ay s  
In te rm e n t w as m ade a t  Coombs' Ceme­
te ry  in th e  fam ily  lot.
The B u rn s  a n n iv e rsa ry  celeb ration  
will be held on F r id a y  evening, Ja n . 
27. In th e  co n cert will ap p ear all the
A CARD.
W e, the  undersigned , do hereby agree 
to  refu n d  the m oney on a  50-cent b o t­
tle  of G reene 's  W a rra n te d  Syrup  of 
T a r  if It fa lls  to cu re  yo u r cough or old favorites, Mrs. J. E. Tolm an, Miss 
..,,1.1 W e also g u a ran tee  a  25-cent bot- 1 A lhra  J. V lnal, M iss Alice G. l a n e .
tie to prove sa tis fa c to ry  o r m oney re ­
funded. W . J . Coakley, T he  N orcross 
D rug Co., C. H. P endleton . 3-MaylO
O lia u ib e r l a lu ’a C o u g h  R e m e d y  A b s o lu te ly  
H a r m le s s .
T he fau lt  o f giv ing  children  m ed i­
cine c o n ta in in g  in ju rio u s  substances, 
Is som etim es m ore d isa s tro u s  th an  
the d isease  from  w hich they  a re  s u f ­
fering. E v e ry  m other should  know 
th a t  C h am b erla in ’s  Cough R em edy Is 
p erfec tly  sa fe  for ch ild ren  to tak e . I t  
co n ta in s  n o th in g  h a rm fu l and  for 
coughs, co lds and  c roup  Is u n su r­
passed. F o r  sa le  a t  W . IL Ic tttred g e ’s 
and  C. II. P end leton 's  D rug  Stores.
H O R S E S
h ;  '  \  i  m
Sr.*/
W ill M errlthew , W m. Keasel, J. 
T olm an, in m usical and  vocal selec­
tions an d  readings, and  M essrs. G or­
don. D yker, Corm ick and  Chillis In the  
H igh land  reel. T he  com m ittee  of a r ­
ran g em en ts  consists  of Alex F rase r, 
ch a irm an , Chas. Chillis, secre ta ry : Geo. 
D yker, t re a s u re r ;  Geo. C orm ick and  
R o b ert S tevenson. A dance follows the 
c o n c e r t  T ickets a re  selling fast. This 
is one o f th e  social even ts o f the y ea r 
on the island.
Mrs. W illiam  K ittred g e  and sons, 
Lloyd an d  Roy, w h o  h ave  been v isitin g  
M iss Je an le  Black, have re tu rn ed  hom e 
to Y arm outh .
Mrs. A lin lna C rockette  re tu rn ed  S a t ­
u rd ay  from  a  v isit In Thom aston.
F red  H opkins of P rovidence Is v isit­
ing hls a u n t. Mrs. I. C. Glldden.
R alph H askell re tu rn ed  hom e las t 
week from  th e  W est.
Mr®. Lizzie {Spaulding of Rockland, 
v isited  in tow n th is  week.
BURKETTVILLE
Mi®. Ohas. B a r tle tt  h as  re tu rn ed
hom e from  Providence, R. I., where 
she h a s  been spend ing  the p as t fo u r 
m onths.
Deiwln Miller h a s  bought a  farm  la  
Union and  lia s  m oved there  w ith  ills 
fam ily.
On S a tu rd ay , Jan . 14, the  M edomak 
V alley G range  officers w ere Installed  
by W ill P e rry  of Union. T here  w as a  
very  larg e  a tten d an ce .
P a r tie s  from  Union have been b u y ­
ing  and  |Kicking apples In th is vicinity  
fo r th e  p ast week.
F ra n k  H a tc h  Is w orking In the mill
for George Gove.
Just Arrived a Car  
Load of Horses.
C u u g U t n u d  C o ld * .
All coughs, colds and  pulm onary  com* 
p la in ts  th a t  a re  curable  a re  quickly 
cured  by One M inute Cough Cure. 
Cleat® th e  phlegm , d raw s out ln tlam - 
i m atlon  and  h ea ls and  soothes the a f-C l R | fected p a rts , s tre n g th e n s  the lung®.• * •  L ) U l \ l v V /  ▼▼ w ard s  off pneum onia- H arm less and
_  ! p leasan t to take. Sold by W. H. K lt-
lindsey Street, ROCKLAND uedge.
T H E
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January M oney 
Saving Sale
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
*  .......................................................... r
PREVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING, FEB’Y FIRST
..... 1905....-
January Discount 
S a le—
W E  B E G I N  M O N D A Y , J I N U I R Y  S I X T E E N T H
l!-!-!-!-!-!A Genuine S tock Reducing SaleMS)]
Which means to our Customers MONEY SAVING. In Each and Every Department of Our Store 
will be found Merchandise that will be well worth your inspection. We will not try to enumerate 
all the many Bargains, but ask you to give us a chance to show you what we are offering.
I  F U R S
I
* 4  .* • •
Never before in our business history havo we ever had such a fine lot T 
of Furs to offer at Discount prices. Not only the loft over stock but ’ ; 
Furs purchased at discount prices so that we are able to give you - 
FIRST-CLASS FURS AT SECOND-CLASS PRICES. t
Received this weok 50 Men’s Fur Overcoats direct from St. Paul 
Como early In the week If you want to get fitted.
Muffs, Neck-pieces, Victorlnes, Mantles, Jackets.
Women’s Fur Driving Coats. Men’s Fur Lined Coats.
Automobile Coats for Men and Women.
Fur Baby Carriage Robes. Children’s Furs. Fur Caps, Gloves, etc.
‘ I <$■ » ■<$+■! ■&&&<?+ i ♦  • ft. » <
<•>
Stock Olearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS
; ...........................................................................................................................................  ............................ . ; . . ..n  
i CLOAKS and  SUITS :
...............................
Suits at a big reduction. T
Jackets at about one-half price.
Skirts all reduced. Special lot of fine Vcile Skirts at a big saving 
to you.
Children’s Garments, Rain Coats and Shirt Waist Suits, Silk, Cotton % 
and Wool waists, all reduced.
A few Silk Shirt Waist Suits left ovor from last season at one-half i f  
price.
In fact Every Garment in our Cloak Department w ill bo sacrlficod.
• • • • ■ • • ......................... ... • .................................................................................................7
Silks, Dress Goods and Velvets
1 tot 24 iK's. P lain  an d  F an cy  Silks 
on ly  38c per yard .
1 lot P la in  an d  F an cy  Silks, 59c yd.
a lot Colored Crepe de C hine In 
length® from  th ree  to ten  yards , 69c 
p e r yard , fo rm er price $1 .
1 lot B lack  and F an cy  S ilks a t  69c, 
fo rm er price $1 . to SI.25.
All o u r  N ovelty  D ress V elvets a t  69c 
the yard , form er price SI and  $1.26.
6 pcs. F a n c y  44-ln. M ohair only  59c 
th e  yard , reduced from  SI nnd $1 .50.
10 pcs. N ovelty  D ress Goods 69 c the  
y a rd , fo rm er price $1 .39.
6 IK«. 50 In. Colored Z lbeline $1 per 
yard , reduced from  $1.50, $1.75 and  $2.
B e m n a n t8 D ress Goods and  Silks 
now  on sale.
W ais ts , sold from  9Sc to S2.9S, choice 
W ais ts t , sold from  98c to  $2.98, choice 
76c.
1 lot Scotch F lannel and  W oolen and  
Silk W ais ts  $1.50 for choice, Shown in 
balcony.
Y our choice from  one rack  of R ain  
Coats, Suits, and  long g arm en ts , $5.
1 lot of S u its  reduced to  $7.50 w hich 
Is one of th e  g rea te s t b arg a in s  you ev er 
saw .
1 O pera Coat $38 reduced to  $22.
1 Lot of D ress and  W alk in g  S k irts  
reduced  to $2.50 each, less th a n  the 
p rice  of th e  m aking.
E v e ry  ch ild 's  and M isses’ C oat offer­
ed a t  one h a lf  the  original price, an  op­
p o rtu n ity .
1 lot of W om en’s  M isses’ and  Chil­
d ren ’s  G arm en ts  a t $1 each.
5 C h ildren’s  C rushed V elvet C loaks 
a l  $3 from  $5 and  $5.9S.
O u r $5 W alk ing  S k irts  reduced  to 
$3.50
$6, $7 and  $S S k irts  to  $5.
1 special lot of Voile S k irts  and  P a n a ­
m a Clotih S k irts  a t  a  double d iscount.
15 N av y  B lue Cloth W a lk in g  S k irts , 
79 cen ts each.
Jackets
J a c k e ts  in C overt C loth M ix tu res 
m edium  and  full length , reduced  to 
$2.60, $3.50, $5.00, from  $5.00, 8.50,
$10.00 and  $12.50.
Shawls
A nother g arm en t a lw ay s useful. W e 
offer w h a t we have a t  a  big d isc o u n t
Suits
W e offer w h a t ta ilo r  m ade high 
g rad e  S u its  a t  such  reduc tions th a t  
you can  not well afford to lose th is  op­
po rtu n ity .
Shirt Waist Suits
3 W ool S h irt W ais t S u its  a t  $3.50.
6 V elvet S h irt  W ais t Suits, $20 and  
$25, now $10.
5 P a n a m a  Cloth and M ohair S h irt  
W a is t Suits, $17.60, $12.50 to  $7.50.
3 T a ilo r  M ade W orsted  Suits, $25.00, 
$16.60.
5 p lain  color and  check S ilk  S h irt 
W a is t Suits. $35.00 to $15.00.
W ool E iderdow n Batih Robes $7.50 to 
$5.00.
W ool E iderdow n B ath robes  $5.00 to 
$3.50.
W ool E iderdow n B ath robes  $4.00 to 
$2.75.
5 P a n a m a  C loth and M ohair S h irt 
W a is t S u its ,  $17.50, $12.50 to $7.50.
Women’s Caps
W e a lw ay s c a rry  a  big stock  of G ar- 
m ent* su itab le  for e lderly  ladles. W e | 
will close them  out a t  cost.
Men’s Cloth Caps
T1IK C E L E B R A T E D  GORDON »V 
F ER G U SO N
$1.75 qu a lity , fu r  lined e a r  laps, $1.00. 
$.1.50 q ua lity , clo th  lined e a r  laps, 
$ 1.00.
$1.50 q ua lity , clo th  lined e a r  laps.
$1.00.
$1.19 and  9Sc Caps to 79c.
Extra Quality Boys’ Fleece 25c for 19c
6 S leeping G arm en ts  for ch ildren , In 
size C only, w ere 50c, now 39c.
12 O utin g  F lan n el P e ttic o a ts  In ch il­
d re n ’s  sizes, In pink  and  blue, w ere 26c, 
no-w 19c.
13 O uting  F lan n el N ight R obes In 
ch ild ren ’s  sizes only, w ere  60c, now 
39c.
6 Je rsey  C orset Covers, high neck 
and  long sleeves, In size 4 only, w ere 
50c, now 39c.
12 O uting  F lannel R obes In sizes 
from  14 to 17. were 48c, now  3Sc.
L ad les’ O u ting  F lannel Robes In col­
o rs  of blue and  pink stripes , high neck 
and  sq u a re  neck, w ere $1.00, now  89c.
L ad les’ W hite  O uting  F lan n el P e t t i ­
coat w ith  a  deep ruffle and  buttonho le  
finish, w ere 50c, now 39c.
5 p a ir  L ad les ' S um m er N et C orsets, 
w ere $1.00, now 79c.
9 p a ir  Royal W orceste r C orsets  In 
d rab  only, now 79c.
6 p a ir  Nem o C orsets, w ere $1.50, now 
79c.
14 p a ir  P. N. Corsets, sizes from  24 to 
1 30, were $2.00 and  $3.00, now $1.00.
Knitted Underwear
M en’s W ool F leece S h irts  and  D ra w ­
ers $1.50 q ua lity , $1.25.
$1.00 q ua lity , 79c.
75c quality , 59c.
50c q ua lity , 39c.
Roys’ F leece S h irts  an d  D raw ers, 
3 S h irts , size 30, 29c.
2 S h irts , size 28, 39c.
3 p a irs  D raw ers, size 26, 39c.
2 p a irs  D raw ers, size 24, 39c.
Also a  few sizes In wool.
These were a  b arg a in  a t  50c, now 
39c.
Millinery
14 H ats, u n trim m ed  a t 19c each.
1 T rim m ed H at, going a t  $1.25.
1 T rim m ed H a t, fo rm er price 
going nt 98c.
1 Trim m ed H a t, fo rm er price 
going a t  75c.
1 T rim m ed H at, form er price 
going a t  75c.
1 T rim m ed H a t, fo rm er price 
going a t  $2.00.
1 T rim m ed H at, fo rm er price 
going a t $1.S9.
1 T rim m ed  H at, fo rm er price 
going a t $1.75.
2 B eaver U ntrlm m ed H a ts , form er 
Price $2.75, going a t 89c. each.
8 Blue Broadcloth T am s, form er 
Price 89c, going a t 39c. each.
1 Red Tam. form er p rice 89c, going a t 
50c,
1 lot G reen V elvet Foliage going a t 
15c bunch.
$1.00 F e a th e r  Pom pom s going a t 50c 
each.
Trimming Department
1 pc B lack Flluv 4 In. band , $2.25 yd. 
for $1.25 yd.
1 IK- Black Silk C h an tilly  Oaloon 59c 
yd for 25c yd.
1 IK- B lack  Silk C han tilly  Galoot) 
$1.98 yd. fo r 98c. yd.
1 pc- B lack Silk C h an tilly  Galoon 4Sc 
yd. for 25c yd.
1 is- Bltu-k F ib re  6-In. band  $3.98 yd. 
for $2.79 yd.
S everal short lengths P e rs ia n  Ga- 
loons a t  h a lf  price.
1 pc W hite  Luce .Medallion $1.9S yd. 
for $1.25 yd.
1 pc B lack and  W h ite  W eb Lace 
$8.75 yd. for $5.98 yd.
3 pcs W hite  M ousseline d e  Sole, 
Pink, blue and  preen em broidered  tip- 
ires, $1.49 yd. for 79c yd.
1 i>c Black Mousse line de Sole, w hite 
-nibroldered figures, $1.49 yd. for 79c. 
yd.
1 pc B lack G renadine, yellow  em ­
broidered stripes $2.25 yd. for 78c yd.
1 pc. B lack  To a  Net, 45 In., $3.60 yd. 
for $2.4S yd.
1 pc B lack C han tilly  N et, 64 In., 
$5.69 yd. for $3.9s yd.
1 |H
Glove Counter
cs W ashable  Gloves, (ail. 3 prs. 
6 %, rcp u la r  price $1.75, now
Misses’ Sweaters
$2.25 reduced lo $1.49.
W OM BN’S SW EA TER S. 
$2.25 reduced  to $1.49.
$3.50 N orfolk to $2.25.
$3.50 reduced to $2.00.
I.lplit Cream  Fow nes Cape Gloves, all 
sizes, reg u la r price $2.25, now $1.50.
R aynor’s G ray  Ca|x> Gloves, 1 pr. 6; 
1 pr. 614; 2 prs. 6>-_.; 1 pr. 6 \  ■ reg u la r  
price 1.60, now $1.19.
H utch en s & P o tte r 's  G ray  Silk Lined 
M ocha Gloves, 1 pr. 6G; 1 pr. 6%; 3 p rs , 
price $1.50, now $1.19.
Fow nes W hite  G-olf Gloves, 'wom en’s.
All sizes In S la tes  nnd Modes, regu­
la r  p rice $1.00, now 75e.
F ow nes' Suede IJsle , w ashable 
su m m er ploves. all colors and  sizes, 
reg u la r  75c. to lessen stock, 69e.
Small Wear Department
36 W ris t Baps, black, brown, tan  and 
red. $1.00 quality , 75c.
2 Real Seal W ris t Bags, tw o gold 
chains nnd clasp, one brown, one g ray  
I $5.50, for $1.98.
j 1 Red Morocco W rist Rap, gold fram e 
and chain, purse  and  ca rd  ease, $5.00,
I for $1.98.
1 dozen Moire Shopping Bags, brown,
; black and  g ray , 25c to 10c; 50c to 35c.
1 dozen I/catlii-r Belts, gold harn ess  
| buckles, w hite, tun, blue, red, brown, 
50c. for 19e.
5 dozen P e lls , buckles In back, 98c, 
89c, 75c and  50c. c losing  ou t a t  29c.
1 lot Belts, all sizes, 75c, 50c and  25c, 
to  close a t  19c.
1 lot Block Silk Belts, buck les In 
back, nnil fancy effect, $1.50, 98c, 89c, 
for 39c.
Stationery Department
36 pounds of Ixindon p rey  jtaper, 3 
sizes, reg u la r price 26 cen ts  per pound, 
now lo cents. Envelopes to m atdh, 
regu lar 10c quality , 3 bunches fo r 10c.
is pounds C rystal Court, reg u la r  25c 
duality, now 10c.
12 J toil m is of Lim e City Bond, w hite, 
;.'h- quality , now 15c.
86 pounds Blue Bond, reg u la r  25c 
quality , now 15c. E nvelopes to  m atch  
reg u la r 10 cen t bunteh, 3 for 16c.
3 boxes <tf very line E a to n  H u rlb u t’s 
paper, H ighland Linen, fan cy  O riental 
boxes, reg u lar price 98c now 60c.
M en's Club sta tio n ery , line q u a lity  of 
B aton H iirlb u t's  H ighland L inen, 60c 
quality , now 35c.
Selections fioin p opu lar w rite rs, passe­
p a rto u t on Jap an ese  vellum , w ere  25c 
and 50e, now 19 and  38e.
Notion Counter
3 bottles of lilckscvker's  V iolet T oilet 
W ater, tine g lass bo ttle  w ith  gold top, 
in w icker ca.se, 98c, 69c.
1 Cut Glaaa Vase (Hied w ith  R lck- 
i‘ck er ’8 perfum e, i^-In. finely c u t  g lass 
trim m ed w ith violet ribbon, 98c.
! Soap Boxes black  a lum inum  e n ­
g raved  w I till Rockland, Me., 35c, now 
Ilk*.
T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y  IS  N O W  
W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
Our WHITE SALE 
Will Take Place NEXT WEEK
B E C IN N IN C  MONDAY, J A N .  23.  
t & f  See Saturday issue of this paper for full particulars.
FULLER & COBB
1 lot 25c Silk Hose S upporters, all
dors, 16 c.
1 lot Child 's <'hu tch iine Burses, red, 
brown, tun, 25c for 5c.
1 q u a r t  1 tot (le Bay R um , superior 
lunllly , 62c.
Children's and Infants' Department
I doz. In fan ts  Nainsook Slliis, H am ­
burg  Insertion  and tucked yoke, 60c, 
for 39c.
1 doz ChlM ron’s F rench  Dressea, line 
w hite  lawn, lace and  H am burg , to be 
sold a t Sacrifice prices.
Men's House Coats and Smoking 
Jackets
30 I U m w p  Coats reduced:
$4.00 C oats for $2.60.
$6.00 C o ats  fo r $3.00 
$7.60 C oats for $6.00.
O thers in proportion.
Wrappers
Any F lannel W apper In o u r  s to ck  
$2.00. $1 .60, $1.26 and $1.00 w rap p e rs  will 
go for 79c.
1 sm all lot pink E iderdow n D ressing  
Gowns, slig h tly  soiled, iwero $1.00 to  
$2.60, sa le  price 49c.
Silk Garments
have a  few Silk G a rm e n ts  
•ught over from  las t y ea r th a t  w ill 
Included in tills sale.
\\
Babies’ Bonnets
1 lot of Cream  W hite  Silk Bonnets, 
form er price $2.60, now going a t  $1.60.
1 W hite Horded Silk B onnet trim m ed 
with beaver fu r  and  beaver heads, 
price $3.60, now $2.60.
1 ( 'ream  W hite S ilk  B annet, facing  
of chiffon, price $4.60, now $3.60.
2 Brown Velvet Bonnets, fa t in g  of 
light blue shirred silk, fo rm er price 
$4.60 and  $4.25, now $3.00.
Black Silk Waists
20 Bltu-k Silk W ais ts  reduced to  
$2.98; reg u la r $:..(K) quality .
BASEMENT
Buys* Suits, 3 to  7 years, $4 041 t* 
$1.00 each.
Buys' Swell ti-rs, $1.00 to 79c. each.
Bath Rube B lankets $1.00 to 75c.
O th er hut-guilts not m entioned w ill bo 
found.
Carpet Departm ent
T e le p h o n e  129-11 
Clearance Sale of Ruffled Muslin 
Curtains
4 p a tte rn s  of Fine M uslin In floral 
and  bow knot effects, $1.42, m arktxl 
down to 98c | k*.
F ig u res  S tripes and  R enaissance, 
trim m ed with tucks, all 98c, m arked  to 
69c pc.
3 different sizes of sp o ts  w ith  hem * 
s titched  ruffle, m arked  to 63c pair.
All o f  the 69c C u rtain s  m ark ed  to 49o 
pr.
One p a ir  lots o f c u r ta in s  from  60e to 
$6.00 a t  ha lf price.
A sh ad e  coun ter w ith a ll o u r  odd 
Shades rang ing  In p rice  from  36c to  
$ 1 .(Hi each, all m arked  19c each .
Straw Matting Remnants
All our sh o rt lengths of m attin g  from  
one to fifteen y a rd s  In a  piece, reg u la r  
price being from  15c to 42c per yard , a ll 
m arked  liv  per yard.
G A R M E N T S  S O L D  D U R IN C  T H IS  
S A L E  N O T  E X C H A N G E A B L E
In Social Circles
A rriv a ls  and  d e p a rtu re s  from  th is 
c ity  aiul all incidents in social life 
m ake  leg itim ate  and in te res tin g  item s 
of news. R eaders of The C ourier-G a­
ze tte  will confer a  favor by sending  to 
th is  colum n item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
M iss Alice L. T ay lo r of th is  city , 
who is s tu d y in g  a t  th e  New E ng land  
C onservato ry  o f Music, Boston, lias 
been trick w ith grippe, b u t is now able 
to con tinue  h er studies.
Mrs. F. M. Shaw  retu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  on extended v isit w ith  h er 
d au g h te r , M rs. J. B. S. G alpin in 
S cran ton , Penn. Mrs. W illiam  A tkins 
will spend the w in ter in S cran ton . Mr. 
and  Mrs. F . M. Shaw  h ave  tak en  
a p a rtm e n ts  a t  th e  L indsey House.
Airs. C harles Robinson of G ard in er Is 
v isitin g  Aiiss J . C. M cDonald.
Mrs. A. S. Snow left th is  m orning  
fo r Boston. C apt. Snow re tu rn ed  to 
th e  Boston N avy Y ard las t F riday .
Mr. and  Airs. W. H. Bird a re  v isiting  
In Boston. T h e ir  d au g h te r, Aiiss A b­
ble Bird, h a s  re tu rn ed  to  th a t  c ity  for | 
resum ption  of h e r s tu d ie s  in vocal 
m usic, and  will rem ain  th ree  m onths.
M iss J e a n e tte  H ealey is v isitin g  In 
lio ston  and  H artfo rd , Conn.
Airs. I. C. Gay en te rta in ed  frien d s  a t  • 
a Whist p a rty  S a tu rd ay  a fternoon , a t 
h e r  home on Aliddle s tree t.
Airs. Q ulm by of B elfast, is v isitin g  ! 
h e r a u n t. Airs. W adi in. H igh  s tree t, j
T he m eeting  of the  Alethebesee Club 
F r id a y  u fternoon w as held w ith Airs. 
K ath leen  Fuller. Airs. A nnie Sim m ons 
and  All's. Jen n ie  Bird w ere asked  to • 
rep resen t th e  d u b  a t th e  m idw in ter 
session of the  S ta te  F ed e ra tio n  a t  the 
S ta te  House. A ugusta , Ja n . 26. R e g re t i 
w as expressed  by th e  ladies, who on 
acco u n t of the  severe s torm , and  the 
consequen t im passable  condition  of the  
s tre e ts , were unable to a tte n d  the lec­
tu re  of P ro fesso r Chapm an. The p ro ­
g ram  fo r the  afternoon  was. “W omen 
of the  P la n ta g e n e t Period ," Aiiss J e n ­
nie R ich ; “ In c id en ts  In th e  R eign of 
H enry  S ev en th ,” Airs. Alary L ittle -  
j hale ; “The E ng lish  R efo rm ation ,"  
Mrs. M ary H icks; “C h a ra c te r  S tud ies; 
C ard ina l W olsey; S ir Thom as Moore; 
A rchbishop C ran m er,"  Miss N ora K en- 
lsto n ; “ W ives of H enry  E ig h th ,"  Airs. 
C arrie  Bow ler. An item  was read  by 
Mrs. E lla  B uffuin concerning labor in 
G erm any  p a rticu la rly  in Berlin. The 
Club ad jo u rn ed  to m eet w ith  Airs. E lla  
BufTum, Ja n . 27.
T h e  H a lf-H o u r Club will hold a  m id­
w in te r  m eeting  w ith  th e  presiden t, 
Airs. Sprague, on T h ursday , Jan . 19, 
w hen p icnic su p p e r will be served  a t  6 
p. in., followed by  lite ra ry  gam es, 
m usic, etc. All m em bers a re  cord ially  
invited. T he com m ittee of a rra n g e ­
m en ts  is Airs. J . C. H ill, Mrs. George 
W. Sm ith, Airs. Sprague.
M iss H elen  Al. Y ork  o f  The C ourier- 
G azette  sta ll' is em ployed  for a lew- 
w eeks in the ollieo o f the Bath T im es, 
w here lin o ty p e  m ach ines  h av e  ju s t  
been in s ta lle d .
Aiiss I~Tura E. S hepard left on M on­
d ay  n ig h t’s  b o a t fo r W inthrop , Alasa.
M iss M arion K n ig h t left Alonday for 
Lew iston, w here she w ill resum e h e r 
s tu d ie s  a t  B a te s  College*.
Mi*s. H a rr ie t E liza  S;>ear, -wife of 
A lexander Young, died u t h e r hom e in 
Chelsea, Alass., Dec. 19, a f te r  a  long 
and  pain fu l illness. She left besides 
h er husb an d  a  eon Edw in , and  u 
d au g h ter, Airs. Alary B urnham , by  
w hom she w as ten d erly  ca red  for. Airs. 
Y oung w as born in Rockland und 
leaves m any frien d s  in th is  place.
G overnor and  Airs. Cobb w ere e n te r ­
ta ined  In form ally  a t  d in n er In A u ­
g u s ta  las t T h u rsd ay  even ing  by Air. 
and  Mrs. Leslie C. C ornish. T h e  o th er 
g u ests  were Air. and  All's. S tephen 
C arr, Alisa Alice B asse tt, Air. C orn ish ’s 
niece, who h a s  ju s t  come to th em  for 
h e r an n u u l w in te r  visit, and  N orm an 
B asse tt m ade up  th e  sm all p a rty .
TU© W aw enock  c lu b  w ith  h u sb a n d s  
and  u few in v ited  g u ests  assem b led  at 
th e  hom e o f Israe l L. Snow , M echanic 
s tre e t T h u rsd ay  e v en in g  of las t week. 
A bak ed  bean su p p e r was se rv ed  a t t» 
o'clock* T he eve iling  was passed  in 
gam es, m usic  und social in te rco u rse ,
Air. and  Mrs. E. If. Rose nnd Air. 
and  Mrs. A. S. Black a re  v isitin g  In 
Boston.
Hon. 'W illiam T. I ln in es  w as a  guest 
a t  E. W. P a lm e r’s over S unday. Uj>on 
his re tu rn  to  W aterv ille  y este rd ay  he 
w a s  accom panied by A lia H aines, who 
had been v isiting  here th e  p as t week.
Gov. Cobb and wife w ere hom e from  
A ugusta  over Sunday. T hey  retu rned  
to the  cap ita l on M onday afternoon'H  
tra in . L a s t  F riday , while In A ugusta , 
Mrs. Cobb w as one of th e  g u ests  a t  a 
p a rty  given by Mrs. Jo h n  N. Goodwin.
Tlio N orth Knd S ew in g  C lub  m et 
w ith  M rs. Zed. S m ith , B road  w ay , M on­
d a y  ev en ing . The n e x t  m eeting  will 
be w ith  M rs. C harles II. A chorn .
G eorge H all of N orth S c itu a te , M uss., 
is v isitin g  b is p a ren ts , Air. und  Mrs. 
L eslie  H ull, B ine stree t.
Airs. J. K. Rhodes has re tu rn ed  from  
L iu eo ln v ille  w here she a tten d ed  Sun 
d ay  the fu n era l of M rs. F . M. R uss.
THE VOTING CONTEST.
W arrenThe good people 
Hop© are  thoroughly  uroused over the 
Q uaker Range vo ting  con test now go­
ing on in th is  paper. The friends of 
the co n te s tan ts  a re  leav ing  no stone 
u n tu rned  to secure  votes. The con test 
! is an open one and  as  the forces a re  
I ab o u t equally  divided in te res t will be 
kep t alive until the very end. Mrs.
I 1 t<-..Kl.K.I/ I 1. . . I . ,  ... I I
Schs. Al. H. Reed and  E lla  F. C row ­
ell were in Salem  the 13th from  R ock­
land for New York.
...Qas Ranges at Cost...
ORDER NOW and Save f n n  $2 50 to $6.00
W hich  is the  Cost of Pip ing.  Leave y o u r  order 
NOW for a $12.00 Q A S  RANGE, and we will do 
the  Pip ing  FR EE OF CMAROF.
R ockland, T hom aston & C am den S treet Ry.
445 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
S L
I have bought out tlie Oil 
Business of E. O. Ingraham 
and Ralph \V. Richards.
1 will do my best to serve 
every interest of my cus­
tomers.
1 am prepared at any time 
to deliver promptly at your 
hmue or place of business 
Kerosene Oil and Gasolene 
Cans to be Loaned to Customers. 
Telephone 321-4
B. C. P E R R Y
R O C K L A N D  H IC H L A N D S
Overlock is ahead  in the W arren  class 
i with Mrs. Jo n es  w ith in  easy  speak ing  
I distance. AIih. Tuylor leads In the 
Hojkj c lass w ith Airs. Moody no t fa r  
| behind, i t  should be kept in m ind th a t  
votes a re  given only  on subscrip tions 
T he  s tan d in g :
STA N D IN G  T<> DATE. 
W A R REN .
Mrs. F ran k  O verlook.......
C hester B. J o n e s . .. .
H O PE.
(‘has. B. T ay lo r —
Evle E. Aloody.........
Al rt
Airs.
THE BELFAST GAME.
! T h e  B elfast team  played a  re tu rn  
gam e in the gym  lost n ight, and  m ode 
a b e tte r  showing th an  It did in Its own 
'bailiw ick . In the first h a lf  the  v isito rs  
played il b rillian t gam e, and  led by 
two points, but the  con test hud n o t 
proceeded long in the  second h a lf  be­
fore it w as found th a t  the  homo team  
was the fas te r  prohibition. T he  a g ­
g ressiveness of Hodgkins an d  W h ite -  
head w a s  responsible for considerab le  
m any fouls. Phi lb lick  th rew  fo r the 
basket w ith hls usu.d u n errin g  aim  and 
wan stro n g ly  support, d. H olm es and 
Boor a re  the s ta r s  of th e  v isiting  
team . T he score:
Morris, r f ........................................ rf, C u rtis
Hodgkins, lb ........................lb, W hitehead
!*h 11 brick, c ...................................o, H olm es
W eym outh r b ..........................rb, H ayford
S ullivan lb ........................................ lb, Poor
Score, Rockland Y. Al. O, A. 27, Bel- 
I fas t 23. Goals from  th e  field, Hodgkins,
__ 2060 ! S ullivan 2, M orris, Phil b rick  5, W h ite ­
st h. Jos. W. H a t hom e, Hoffbes, 
sailed from  New York the 14th for 
.Mobile.
Seh. Jo rd an  L. M ott. T orrey , nulled 
from  Edgartorwii tthe 16th for B elfas t 
with coal.
Seh. F red  B Balatto, M aloney, wailed 
Horn H yann ls th e  13th w ith  coal fo r 
C lark  Island.
Sell. J. It. Bodwcll, Demmono, panned 
V ineyard llav cn  the 15th from  New 
York with fertilizer for W eym outh.
Newly Made Bread
.2050 
.165U j
.1,900
OUTER EON(i 151.AND
A lyceum  ojiened on Dec. 30, by o r­
ganizing  the course. There was d iscus­
sed the h astily  p repared  question: “ R e­
solved. th a t  the G rea t Pow ers ough t to 
In terfere  and p u t a  stop  to the  p resen t 
w ar In the E a s t.” Decided in the neg­
ative, th e  sen tim en t being th a t  both 
Ja p an  and R ussia  had refused a rb i t r a ­
tion, and  “L et them  se ttle  th e ir  own 
q u a rre l."  Jan . C the second lyceum  w as the lin 
held. Question, “Resolved, th a t  the  best e r  part 
In te res ts  of the  schools dem and a  lib er­
al supply of tex t-books by th e  tow n."
T h a t is. the  town fu rn ish  th e  books, 
not th e  paren ts. T here  have been corn- 
lain ts of a little  carelessness in  p res- 
rvation  of the  school-books, so a  f irs t- 
lass. close discussion followed; some 
believing th a t  if ind iv iduals w ere oblig­
ed to furn ish  th eir ch ildrens books, b e t­
te r  ca re  would be given. B ut th e  p res ­
en t s ta te  law  was upheld, 12 to  1 . a l ­
though m any voting  for the  aftirm atlve  
each town oug h t lo have som e local 
option.
Mrs. John Robinson lias h ad  a  very  
lam e knee, but Is now abou t oguin.
head  2, Holm es 4. Poor 2. G oals from  
fouls, P hllbrlck  9, Holm es 7. R eferee,
J'\ ti. Rhodes. Umpire, 
T im ekeeper, M orris Bird, 
m inute  halves
T y ler Bird, 
T im e, 20-
MARINE MATTERS.
Schooner Leona, whom  d isa s te r  la I 
eli*.-where reported  In full, pounded to I 
piece* on ltum  in land  F r id a y  a f te r  j 
h av ing  been p rac tica lly  destroyed  by | 
lire. The crew  lost the  (p ea t-  I 
e r  p a r t  of th e ir  c lo th ing  and  th e  whip’s I 
papers w ere also lost. T h e  crew  cam e I 
hom e Sa tu rday .
Seh. M argaret M. Ford, W ebster, a r ­
rived M onday from  New York w ith  i 
fe rtilize r  fo r Itucksport.
S> h. Helen, H utchins, a rr iv ed  M on­
day from  Huothbuy w ith wood fo r the 
H oekland-H ocki o r t Lime Co.
Seh. M ary liradl'ord Fierce, Lane, Is 
ready to sail for Now York will) stone 
front Y inalhaven.
Sell L au ra  M. L un t. G ilchrist, sailed 
front Huston the 13ih for PYrmandina.
Seh. Joint B. Devlin, H tchborn . a r ­
rived  in Norfolk tlie 13th from  F e ilh  
Amboy.
W hen m ade of Lily 
W hite Hour has an 
appetiz ing  smell and 
a d e l i c i o u s  liavor 
which tit a k e s your 
m outh w ater and re ­
m inds you of those 
c a r e  f r e e  days of 
childhood w hen, after 
a good hard play, you 
came in a n d  got a 
g e n e r o u s  slice of 
m other’s b read  a n d  
b u tte r . Dread m ade of
L i l y  W h i t e
H as a b e tte r  flavor 
than the o l d  t i m e  
bread, and if y ou 'll 
o n l y  chew i t  th o r­
oughly y o u ’ll agree 
w ith us. F a t b read  
slowly and  enjoy it.
FOR S A L E  BY
THORNDIKE & HIX
llOCK LAND
T H E  ROCKLAND C OU RIER -GA ZETTE: T U E S D A Y , JA NUARY 17, 100.7.
In Theatrical Circles.
Manager Crockett Offers Excellent Attractions For the 
Balance of This Month.
N A N C E O'NMl I..
It hns, l*ren ilqqlilod th a t  Mias O’Nofl 
■will In te rp re t Ilia p a rt <>r l/>'ali In 
"Iipah  tho F o rsak e n ” at tin’ Jefferson 
T h ea tre , P o rtlan d  and  although  the 
p lay  for the  b a lance  nf the s ta te  has 
n o t liccn ileeldod npon It Is m ore than  
prohelble tltiit R ockland th ea treg o e rs  
will have the p leasu re  nf seeing  Miss 
O ’Neil In tihe sam e  |>ro.luctlon here. It 
seem s to  1h* the  Reneral desire  In see 
M iss O’Neil In e ith e r  I.cah o r Camtnell 
n s  the  " F ire s  of S t. Jo h n ” does not 
p erhaps aptreal to  the  a v e ra se  th ea tre  
goer, while J u d ith  is too m uch of a 
p roduction  to staBe In the one n ight 
s tan d s . C onsequently  e ith e r of tihe 
above playts would seem  est>ecially pop­
u la r  and su ita b le  fo r an  ac tre ss  of such 
ab ility  As th e  advance sa le  of seats  
fo r  M iss O'Neil a t  the Fanwell S a tu r ­
d ay  even ing  Jan . 28 opens only one day  
in advance, F riday , Jan . 27 a t  9 a. m. It 
Is |>erhaps well for out of town p a r­
tie s  in tend ing  to secure  s e a ts  for this 
p roduction  to keep In m ind th a t  orders 
fo r  s e a ts  w ill 1m> received by  the local 
m anagem ent by m all, telephone o r  te l­
eg raph  and th e  choice of se a ts  reserved 
In th e  advance sale  in th e  o rder in 
wlhloh th ey  a re  received. There  will 
positively  be no ticke ts held la te r  than  
« p. m. n ig h t o f  the  perform ance unless 
paid for, out of tow n p a rties  excepted.
TH O R N E DRIAMATIC CO.
T he Thorne D ram atic  Co. will open a 
five d a y s  engagem ent In th is  c ity , com ­
m encing  M onday, Jan . 2.7, w ith  m a ti­
nees on W ednesday an d  F riday , p re ­
se n tin g  a t  popu lar prices a  lis t of New 
York successes, m an y  th a t  a re  new to 
the reperto ire  audiences, A com plete 
line of sp ecialties a rc  in troduced  
n igh tly  betw een a c ts , and d u rin g  the 
action of tllie play, m ak ing  a  continu- 
ous perform ance from  the rise  until 
the fall of the  c u rta in  M onday n ight 
will be lad les n ight. Hale of s e a ts  will 
open th is  S a tu rd a y  m orning  for the  e n ­
tire  engagem ent. See nex t issue for the 
reperto ire.
is
T H E  CODON I AH STOCK.
T h e  Colonial S tock Com pany, week 
of Jan . 30, w ith  m atinees on W ednes­
d ay  an d  S a tu rd a y  w ill be seen  n t the 
Fam vcll o p era  ‘house. J. M. T o rr  pre­
se n ts  the  Colonial S tock  Co. in high 
c lass  rep erto ire  and  polite vaudeville, 
will! special Scenery an d  effects. Now 
plays, good! sp ecia lties  a t ]K>pular 
p rices is all th a t  need be said . R e- 
m eiriber six n ig h ts  and  two m atinees.
S»
p r .b s c b l .d e .
P rescelle, w ho c re a ted  su ch  a  g rea t 
se n sa tio n  in th is  c ity  tw o w eeks ago 
and  did so m any  w onderful th in g s  by 
tryyrtiotism, h as  been booked for a  re ­
tu rn  en g ag em en t a t  th e  F arw ell opera 
•louse fo r th re e  n ig h ts  and one m a ti­
nee, com m encing  T h u rsd ay  Feb. 23d. 
P resce lle  d id  a  very  s a tis fa c to ry  b u si­
ness d u rin g  b is  tirst engagem ent here, 
a lth o u g h  th e  m an ag em en t w as h a n d i­
capped by  a  se ries of v e ry  severe 
s to rm s, zero w e a th e r, etc. W ith o u t 
d o u b t P resce lle  Is one o f  the  g re a te s t  
h y p n o tis ts  to d ay  a n d  to g e th e r w ith  his 
m ind reading, larg e  aud iences should
be m ystified on the re tu rn  engage­
ment.
*>
WIT,DIR M tW tCAD COMEDY.
At an  ea rly  d a te  W illis Musical 
Comedy Co. will be seen a t  (he F a r-  
well opera  house for th ree  n ig h ts  and 
one m atinee, p resen tin g  th ree  m usical 
comedies th a t  a re  top lig h te rs  In the 
m usical world and said to lie excep­
tionally  clever, p resen ted  by a  large 
and  capab le  com pany headed by a lis t 
of perfo rm ers  th a t  a.re am ong  the best.
"FOUND”
Odd Notice in Prominent Southern Paper 
of Interest to Rockland Residents.
One of d ie  best know n new spapers 
In the  South  is the "G uide" of Dunn, 
N. C. I ts  publisher, J. P. P itm an, 
sends us the  following clipping w ith  
request to publish:
"F ound ,—by the e d ito r  of the Guide, 
a  bo ttle  of Hyom el, th e  w onderfu l 
trea tm en t th a t  cu res  c a ta r rh  w ith o u t 
s tom ach dosing. W e can  speak  in h ig h ­
est p raise  of Its rem ark ab le  pow er to 
cure  and relieve c a ta r rh  of th e  head 
and  th ro a t. T ills m ention  Is m ade not 
as  an  ad v ertisem en t, b u t in the  in te r ­
est of those who su ffe r  the  to rtu re  of 
th a t  terrib le  disease, c a ta rrh ."
In sending  the clipping, Mr. P itm an  
w rote (he follow ing le tte r:
"I enclose a little  piece from  my p a ­
per issued today. You will see front 
th is  th a t  I desire to push the selling  of 
Hyomei a s  fa r  a s  possible. I am  us­
ing It in m y ow n fam ily , and find that 
it gives the desired  relief, so th a t  I 
tak e  p leasure  in sp read in g  fa r  and 
n ear the  know ledge o f th is  s i r e  relief 
for cntfsrrh "
( ’ 1J i ced eton and  W. G. , ‘..iliredge, 
prei :r  titiou for th e  c a t a . ’h r l tr. uhiea 
o’ ihi< season of th e  year, vivo or Ic ic .1 
a large stock  of H yom el, and  sell It 
u n d er g u a ra n te e  to  refu n d  the m oney 
If 11 does n o t relieve. T he com plete 
outfit costs  h u t I t. a n d  e x tr a  bottles 
can bo obtained  for f>0 cents. Ask C. 
II. Pendleton  and  W . H. K iltred g e  to 
show you the s tro n g  g u a ra n te e  under 
which they  sell It. T h is  rem arkab le  
rem edy m edicates th e  a ir  you b rea the , 
soo th ing  and healing  th e  m ucous m em ­
b ran e  nf the a ir  passages, and  m aking  
a com plete cure  of file w orst cases of 
c a ta rrh .
T H O M A S T O N
The G. I. R obinson D rug  Com pany 
a re  local ag en ts  fo r H yom el, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ithou t sto m ach  drugging , 
for all c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
T hey g u a ran tee  to  refund  the m oney 
In an y  Instance w here it  does not give 
sa tisfac tion .
SOUTH HOPE.
E rn e st H ow ard  h a s  gone to Boston.
C harlie  Childs is a t  w ork  fo r F . I.. 
Payson.
F. D. Tayson and  wife were in Rock­
land Tuesday.
D. J. Bow ley and  A. F . M ink have 
re tu rn ed  from  R ockland w h ere  they  a t ­
tended court.
S E C U R I T Y
Main Street,
T R U S T  C O
Rockland Maine
D I R E C T O R S :
JO H N  K. H IM ,, W i t .  T . COI1H,
11. IKVIN HIX, WM. A. \VAI.KKK,
II. M. M IIU PIIY . ('• 8 . ST A PLES,
SI I >NKY M. hlltll, W. O. VINAL,
NKI.SON n COllll, c o k n k m u s  noiiKRTV,
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SLABS BUNDLED and WELL SEASONED The B E S T  KINDLING In the World
5 2 . 5 0  Cord at S aw m ill
5 3 . 5 0  Cord Delivered.
Telephone P E R R Y  B R O S  , I 5 6 - 2  or f a l l  w ith  team  a t the Saw 
M ill, N orth  Eml.
L
OUAKER RANGES
7 m
i-'A J  f r f f
“" 1
A Full Line of the Famous 
QUAKER RANGES 
Will be Found at
E E. GILLETTE’S
SUCCESSOR TO W. .). WOOD
M A IN  S T R E E T  - - R O C K L A N D
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A. F. BURTON Thomaston, Me ; are 01 new 
esigns and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste
T h e  workumuttbip o f thouc M emorials, a* well as the beauty ot the 
g ra u i te  o r  UJai ble, aj>eaka for itaelf. They are liainlooiiio, <liguillod 
a n d  la s t in g . N o t bipb priced, however. Upon request deeigua 
w ill be ttu b iu itte ti and prices quoted.
W O itK tt NKAK M. D E PO T, THOM ASTON, M 10.
RED MEN BOOMING.
New Tribe Instituted At Stonington, and 
One Prospective At Vinalhaven.
\V. E. St. John of P o rtlan d , who for 
mmie y ears  ha« been g ran d  chief 
records in th e  o rd er of R ed Men, y 
a  guest a t  the  T horndike hotel T u es­
day n ight. Mr. St. John  h ad  been at 
S tonlngton In stitu tin g  a  now trib e  and 
upon hls re tu rn  to th is  c ity  found 
hlmeolf too la te  to connect w ith the a f ­
ternoon tra in  for P o rtlan d . N othing 
loth he derided to put u p  over night at 
the T horndike, on wihoise s ta ff  a re  at 
least two b ro th e r Hod Men. Next to 
hls fondness for th a t  o rd er Mr. St. 
John h as  a  penchant for ro ller polo, 
anil learning? th a t  Rockland and Au­
burn were to have It ou t th a t  evening 
he becam e la te r  an  in te res ted  spec­
tato r.
At Ihe hotel 'he talked  In te resting ly  
with a  C nurler-G azotto  rep o rte r  co n ­
cern ing  the Independent O rder of Red 
Men, which Is ju st at p resen t m ak ing  
idienotnenal s tr id es  In th is  s ta te .
"T h is o ld er,"  said he. "m ay  be called 
the oldest fra te rn a l, lieneflclal society 
of Am erican b irth  and grow th . It 
d a te s  balek to 1765, w hen It 'had its  con­
ception in w hat Is h isto rica lly  known 
ns the .Sons of L iberty , am ! from  t'hetn 
It has  been banded down from  sire to 
son. un til today , under its  cognomen. 
'Im proved O rder of Red M en,’ it has 
m ade for Itself a  rep u ta tio n  and  rec ­
ord for p a trio tism , b ro th e rly  love, and 
ch a rity , in the m ost sublim e form . In 
M aine we h ave  not known so m uch of 
its w ork and good deeds as  h as  l>een 
tihe good fo rtune  of the M iddle and 
W estern  s ta te s  w here the o rder is 
large and tihe en th u siasm  unbounded.
"T he o rder cam e in to  ex istence in 
this s ta te  In 1887 and 1888 b y  the u n tir ­
ing efforts of A. I. M ather, a  resident 
of yo u r city. l ie  was th e  first G rea t 
Sachem  of the  order, and  by and 
th rough  hls ex ertio n s  som e ten tribes 
were Institu ted . Am ong tlhem is Na- 
h an ad a  Tril>e of Rockland, which 
through th ick  and thin, ad v e rs ity  ami 
atlluence, 'has survived, and today, 
though w ithout blare of tru m p e ts , con­
tinues on its  way. doing  good to all 
who come w ithin its  circle.
"T h is past y e a r  h a s  seen the m ost 
phenom inal g row th  of Red M enship 
ever known in its h isto ry  in th is  s ta te . 
There 'have been in stitu ted  since Jan . 
1, 1904, 29 trib es  and  th ree  councils, 
w ith  a  m em bership  of o v er 1200, and  In 
the old trib es  and councils  a  fa ir  in­
c rease is now being reported . I t  Is 
confidently expected th a t  the  o rd er will 
ithmv a  m em bership a t p resen t of over 
5.800, with 95 tribes, 22 councils  and 
three Rod Men’s  Leagues.”
M onday evening  the G rea t P rophet. 
Geo. K. F o s te r  and  th e  G rea t Chief of 
Records, W illiam  E. St. John, tra iled  
to S tonlngton. and  there  found 50 pale- 
fa'oes who were w illing  to lecom e good 
Red Men. and in a  sh o rt tim e w as o r­
ganized "Orono” Tribe, No. Of*. All the 
e ssary  p a rap h e rn a lia  fo r co n ferrin g  
the work W as a t hand, and  t*he new 
tribe was fu lly  Instructed  how to 
m ake a  paleface Into a good Indian . 
The chiefs (or officers) of the  new 
tribe a re  a s  follows: P rophet, Rev.
George W. Avery: Sachem , Jam es  P. 
n k e tt;  Senior Sagam ore, D. J e w itt  
,’es; J u n io r  Sagam ore, R. W. Cous- 
ens; Chief of Records, R. L. C rockett; 
Collector of W am pum , F ra n k  L. W ebb; 
K eeper of W am pum . W . D. W elch; 
Trustees, Dr. R. L. Noyes, F ra n k  How­
ie n and  A. C. T urner. T he council fire 
was quenched at the first ru n  and 30th 
b rea th  of th e  10th sun. to be rek indled  
m the sleep  of the 16th sun  a t  tihe Stih 
*un.
Mr. F oster, the  G reat P rophet, is 
lmv a t Vinallhaven, w here he has  as- 
mratYces of a  m em bership  fo r  a tribe  
ag g re g a tin g  nearly  100 m en, which he 
hopes to have ready  In ab o u t two 
•kis. It is expected th a t  "N ah an - 
a d a ” T ribe of R ockland will be re ­
sted to give an  exem plification of 
the  several degrees.
M CMStubborn Cough
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by
O N E Y v -T X
It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people.
Remember the name FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR —and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy 
is so safe or as certain in results.
Given Up to  Die W ith Croup.
Mrs. P. I. Cordicr, of Mannington, Ky., w rites: "M y three-year 
old girl had a severe case of croup; the doctor said she could not live 
and I gave her up to  die. I went to the store and got a bottle of 
F o ley ’s llo n e y  anti Tar. The first dose gave quick relief and 
saved her life.”
E d ito r Curod of Lung T rouble.
W. L. Straub, Editor of S t. Petersburg (F la.) Times, writes: 
"W hen coming across the bay from Port Tampa I got wet and caught a 
cold that affected my throat and lungs. I neglected it, thinking I would 
soon recover, but I kept getting worse, until I bought a bottle of F o ley ’a 
H o n ey  and  Tar, and it cured me completely."
Three sizes—25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent size contains two and one-half times as much as the small size and the 
$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. R efuse S u b stitu te s .
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
PENDLETON, Druggist and Optician Rockland
"D idn’t th e  fori (pliers ste il a g rea t
m any  thl ms from your sloop w hile you
were a \\ ay?"  \>a s  asked of Capt.
Jo sh u a  SI K’Um in tHe course of hls lee-
tun* nt the Y. M A. W ednesday 
bothered  me In the.light. "They .........  .................................
s lig h tes t,"  replied the cap ta in , "in fact 
did not lose a  th in g  un til I b ad  
ached borne. Two hours a f te r  I 
reached N ew port the  decks of the 
Spray  had been nwept c lean  by  sou- 
lr  hun ters. Y et ave send  money 
ab road  to convert the h ea th en .”
SPIED PIT LIFE''
— That’s what a prominent 
d r u g g is t  said of Scott's 
Emulsion a s h o r t  time 
ago. As a rule we don’t 
use or refer to testim onials 
i:i addressing the public, 
l>ut the above remark and 
i m i 1 a r expressions are 
made so often in connec­
tion with Scott's Emulsion  
i hat they are worthy of 
i iccasional n o t e .  F  rom 
:nfancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion oilers a reliable 
means of rem edying im ­
proper and weak develop­
ment, restoring lost llesh 
md vitality, and repairing 
.vaste. The a c t i o n  of 
Scott's Em ulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
omposition of the Emul- 
,ion itself. What it does 
t does through nourish- 
nent—the kind of nourish- 
nent that cannot be ob- 
•wned in ordinary food. 
\ > system  is too weak or 
■licate to retain Scott's 
.mulsion and gather good 
om it.
We will tend you a
sample lu< .
B c u r c ' l u t t ’ i ,  p ic tu re  In Ihe 
lorn* of *» i on *1* e •
of »w r y  b. uK  oi iiuiul&ron . vu 
b a y .
SCOTT & B0W NT 
Chemists
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. aud $1: *11 diuteuts.
GOVERNOR COBB’S MESSAGE.
(From  Zion's A dvocate.)
Wo hope th a t every  render of the 
A dvocate will give carefu l a tte n tio n  to 
the first a rticle  on the las t page of the 
p ap e r th is  week. It is the  concluding  
portion of the inaugura l ad d ress  de­
livered by Gov. W. T. Cobb a t  Au­
g u s ta  la s t T hursday . I t  is sou ml. 
s trong, vigorous, and  very  m uch to the 
|H*int. It fu rn ishes a  p la tfo rm  upon 
•which every  pood citizen  o u g h t to be 
ab le  to stand , no m a tte r  w h at his per­
sonal feelings or ju d g m en ts  concern ing  
the p rohib itory  law  m ay  be. It Is less 
the  m a tte r  of a  law , th an  th e  m a tte r  
of law. "The advocates  of prohibition 
a re  fan a tic s !” sneer the  friends of and 
apo log ists  for the liquor traffic. "N o," 
an sw ers  the Governor, " th e y  a re  not 
fan a tics . They a re  law -ab id ing , rea ­
sonable and sincere; they  would be the 
las t to claim  infallib ility , and the first 
to respond to a sound suggestion  for 
civic progress. Hut above all, they  re- 
spect 1oav, anti realize th a t  in its  gen­
eral and  ready  observance lies the 
hope and  promise of good g o v ern m en t.”
"T h is law never h as  l)een, is not 
now, and  never /will be enforced! 
Therefore  let it be abandoned ,"  is the 
stock a rg u m en t of the  resubm lsslonist.
No,” say s  the m an in the sta teh o u se
t A ugusta , "If the p roh ib ito ry  law  Is 
ev er abandoned or m ate ria lly  changed, 
it will be done only a f te r  the people of 
M aine h av e  seen It enforced  honestly  
1 uniform ly, in th e  sam e reasonable  
and  p ersisten t m an n er th a t  o th e r  law s 
i re  enforced, and a f te r  they  h a v e  been 
convinced th a t  such en fo rcem ent has 
ic tu a lly  foiled to accom plish th e  de­
sired end. E nfo rcem ent m ay  cau se  the 
law  to be changed, but non-enfo rce­
m ent, never.” N o th in g  the m a tte r  
w ith the Governor’s logic there , is 
th ere?  "H ut it c a n ’t be en fo rced !” 
sh riek s  the a ll-a t-o n ce  zealous ad v o ­
ca te  of the law 's in teg rity . Is th ere  a 
th re a t, more or less veiled, in th a t  
p ers is ten t re ite ra tio n ?  Does "c a n 't ,” 
there , rea lly  m ean " sh a n ’t ” ? Very 
■well, gentlem en! T h re a t for th re a t;  
for tihere Is som ething  m ore th an  a 
suggestion of th re a te n in g  in th a t  las t 
p reg n an t sentence of the G overnor's  
in au g u ra l: "An a roused  and  d e te r­
m ined public sen tim en t s ta n d in g  for 
o rd er and  respect of law  can  force of­
ficials to do th e ir  du ty , or, fa ilin g  in 
th is .ean  fill their p laces with those who 
'Will.”
T here  a re  some public officials 1m the 
good s ta te  of M aine who would do well 
to |>onder thou g h tfu lly  th a t  u t te ran c e  
in its possible personal applications. 
'Phe sovereign people is not going to 
subm it a lw ays to the  ind ign ity  of h av ­
ing its  'will set aside  by s lo th fu l or 
c rim ina l inefficiency on th e  p a r t  of its 
chosen se rv an ts,—*wi 11 not a lw ay s a c ­
cept as excuse for derelic tion  the oft* 
urged, "c ry -b ab y " plea, th a t " th e  law 
ca n 't  lx* enforced.” Force the officers 
to enforce the law, o r force them  out. 
is Gov. t ’e b b 's  suggestion . Dot’s do it! 
loot's m ake part of th a t  "aro u sed  ami 
determ ined  public se n tim e n t th a t 
s ta n d s  for o rder and  respect o f law !" 
And, in the m eantim e, let us not for­
get to be glad for th is  "safe  and  sane" 
word which has been spoken so c learly  
in high places.
'• L ittle  C«*kl»" n e g le c te d —tUouMamls o f  lives 
sacrificed  every  y e i r  I>r. W nnd'n N orw ay 
1’iue S y ru p  cur* * l i t t le  co ld s  cu re s  Idg  Cold's, 
too, do w n  to  th e  very v e rg e  o f  c o n su m p tio n .
DAVID AMES.
T here died in N orthfield , Minn., Deo. 
26, David Ames, a  n a tiv e  of N orth  
H aven and uncle to  Gen. A delbert 
A meat The N orthfield New s say s:
David Ames, one of th e  early  se ttle rs  
of th is  city, passed aw ay  e a rly  Mon­
day m orning, Dec. 26, n t the  home of 
his daugh ter, Mrs. R. C. S m ith . H is 
las t Ulneeas. though o f a v e ry  short 
du ratio n , could not be w ithstood  and  
he succum bed to th e  in ev itab le  a t 6 
o'clock on the day  m entioned  above. 
D eceased w a s  born In N orth  H aven, 
K nox county. Me., on th e  26t'h of June, 
1S19. There  he received h is  education  
and  la te r  d u ring  the w in te r  m onths, 
tau g h t in the schools of th a t  vicin ity  
for th irteen  or fourteen  years. In  the 
sum m er he coasted from  R ockland to 
New York on a  sa ilin g  vessel whloh he 
owned. In Decem ber, 1844, he w as 
m arried  to Miss L ucy Dyer. F ive  ch il­
dren w ere born to  them , four o f whom 
survive. They a re  Mrs. ( ’ha riot te 
Sm ith, llan ib al H. and  A rth u r  H., of 
H utchinson and Jo h n  H.. o f P ro b e rta , 
Cal. During the tim e Mr. Am es lived 
in M aine he held m any  honored  posi­
tions and  in 1847 and  1850 he w as a 
m em ber of the M aine leg isla tu re . In 
1867 Mr. Ames m oved hls fam ily  to 
Northfield and h as  since th a t  tim e 
m ade th is  city h ls  home. He en tered  
the em ploy of the Am es M illing Go. a 
sh o rt tim e a fte r  h is  a rr iv a l In N orth - 
field and was engaged in th a t  work for 
a  long time. Mr. Am es w as the las t of 
a  fam ily of ten ch ild ren  and  a lthough  
85 y ea rs  of age w as a  m an of re m a rk ­
able ability . W hile a  residen t of th is 
county  he held fo r maJiy y e a rs  re- 
sjionslble positions by th e  choice of the 
people who regarded  him  as  a  m an of 
in teg rity . He was a  m an of larg e  a c ­
q u a in tan ce  and w as h igh ly  respected  
by all who know him.
Ik-cdde the children nam ed he is s u r ­
vived by hls wife, w ho now lies c r i t i ­
cally  ill at the fam ily  home. On the 
21st Inst. Mr. and M is Ames celebrated  
th e ir  60th wedding an n iv e rsary .
To Curs a Cold in On® Day
Take Laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets. / /
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. T h i s  S i g n a t u r e ,  !
Cures Crip 
in Two Days.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Sheriff W a lte r  w as In W lacasse t 
sev era l day s  la s t week.
P o s tm as te r  B u rn h e im er w as in E as t 
Jefferson, las t Tuesday.
H a rry  F lan d ers  of F la n d e rs ’ C orner 
w as here  las t F rid ay .
Mrs. VV. F. B. F ey ler  and  M iss 
Sophia G ilman of F ey ler’s  Corner w ere  
h e re  one day las t w eek.
F ra n k  W. S prague o f F lan d ers ' C or­
n e r w as here  F riday .
T he  ra in  of last S a tu rd a y  h as  filled 
the c is te rn s , raised  th e  w a te r  in the 
M edomak stream  an d  se t th e  mills 
hum m ing.
D. O. S tah l w as in R ockland one day  
latot 'week.
Lloyd K a le r  of R ockland w as a  g u est 
of hls g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es  Keen, a  few d a y s  las t week.
O rris  M iller of F e y le r 's  C orner w a s  
here  la s t F riday .
L ast 'week w as a  fearfu l one, w ith  
the blizzard of T u esd ay  and W ednes­
d ay  and  (heavy snow fall. T he  roads 
were blocked w ith  d r if ts  and  trav e l 
a lm ost im passable  for a  few days. The 
s ta g e  c a rry in g  the m ail w as co m p le te ­
ly dem oralized, som etim es m issing  tw o 
d a y ’s mail.
B enjam in Ludw ig of th e  village, en 
rou te  for Union, when n ea r th e  s to re  
of J. B urnheim er, ills s leigh slew ed on 
the ice, th row ing him  ou t of the  sleigh 
and  c u ttin g  his face. He w a s  tak e n  
into the s to re  and  Mr. B urnheim er a c t ­
ing as  surgeon, applied  co u rt p las te r  
t»» the wound, w ash ing  the blood from  
h is face and  Mr. L udw ig  continued  on 
his -way.
it  is rum ored  th a t  a  R. F. D. will be 
e s tab lished  from  the village to W a sh ­
ington M ills nex t sum m er.
A can tile v e r  bridge un d er co n stru c ­
tion ac ro ss  the St. Law rence a t  Que­
bec will contain  a  longer span  th an  
any  bridge yet erected. The bridge con­
s is ts  of two approach  sp an s  of 210 feet 
each, tw o shore  arm s, each  500 In 
length, and  a  g rea t c e n tra l span, 1,S00 
feet In length. The to ta l leng th  of the 
bridge is 4,220 feet, and  alth o u g h  in e x ­
trem e d im ensions it does no t com pare 
w ith the F ir th  of F o r th  bridge, which 
I is ab o u t one mile in to ta l length , It 
has th e  d istinc tion  of h a v in g  th e  long­
est span  In the w orld  by  n in e ty  feet, 
the  tw o c a n tilev e rs  of th e  F o r th  
f bridge being  each 1,710 fee t in length, 
i The to ta l w id th  of the  floor Is 80 feet, 
| and provision is m ade fo r a  double 
j t r a c k  railw ay , two ro ad w ay s for veh i­
c le s ,  and  tw o sidew alks. In  a  c a n ti ­
lever of th is  m ag n itu d e  th e  individual 
m em bers a re  necessarily  of huge p ro­
portions, th e  m ain  posts, for instance, 
being 325 feet in length , and  each 
w eighing 750 tons.
F o u n d  a C u r e  f o r  In d ig rH tlo n .
I use C ham b erla in 's  S tom ach and 
L iver T a b le ts  for Indigestion and  find 
th a t  they  s u it  m y case b e tte r  th an
an y  dyspepsia  rem edy I  h av e  ever 
tried  and  I h a v e  used m any  d ifferent 
rem edies. I am  n early  fifty-one y ea rs  
l of age and  have suffered a  g rea t deal 
i from  indigestion. I can e a t  a lm ost 
a n y th in g  I w a n t  to now. —Geo. W. 
j Em ory, Rock Mills, Ala. F o r  sale  by 
l \V. H. K ittred g e  and C. H. Pendleton.
One of th e  g re a te s t  a rt is t ic  m arvels 
of the  w orld  is to be seen in the m use­
um a t  H a rv a rd  U niversity . T h is c u ri­
osity  co n sis ts  of h u n d red s  of specim ens 
of flowers and  p lan ts  form ed of glass, 
b u t w ith such  equ lsite  fidelity to n a ­
tu re  th a t  th ey  ap p ear to be real, every  
t in t and  m ark ing , ev ery  tin iest detail, 
being fa ith fu lly  reproduced. T hey a re  
m ade by a  se cre t process, the  a r t i s ts  
being a  fa th e r  and  son in G erm any, 
who, it  is sa id , m ay let th e ir  secre t die 
w ith them . As an  instance  of the  w o n ­
derfu l w orkm ansh ip , it m ay  be m en­
tioned th a t  the  very  h a irs  which a p ­
p ear on th e  s tem s on c e rta in  p lan ts  a re  
reproduced on the g lass  im ita tions.
No More Mtnnmch Trouble*.
All stom ach  trouble  Is rem oved by  the 
use o f  Kodol D yspepsia Cure. I t  
g ives th e  s tom ach  perfec t res t by d i­
g estin g  w hat you e a t  w ith o u t the  
sto m ach ’s  aid . The food builds up  th e  
body, th e  re s t  res to re s  the  stom ach  to 
h ea lth . You do n 't h av e  to d ie t y o u r­
self when tak in g  Kodol D yspepsia  
Cure. J. D. E rsk lne, of A llenvtlle, 
Mich., says, ”1 suffered  H e a r tb u rn  
and  s tom ach  trouble  fo r som e tim e. 
My s is te r- in - law  h a s  had th e  sam e 
tro u b le  and  w as not ab le  to  e a t for 
six  w'eeks. She lived en tire ly  on w arm  
w a te r. A fter tak in g  two bo ttles  of 
Kodol D yspepsia  Cure she was e n tire ­
ly cu red . She now e a ts  h e a rtily  and  
is in good hea lth . I am  glad to say  
Kodol gave m e In sta n t relief.” Sold by 
W . H. K ittred g e.
W IN TER EATING RUINS STOMACHS
•Now Is the Time You Need M i-o-na,” 
Says C. H. Pendleton.
T h ink  for a  m om ent of the  e x tra  
s tra in  you put upon th e  stom ach in the 
W inter. T he  h e a rty  food, th e  la te  s u p . 
|K*rs. an d  tHe lack of exercise  and  ou t 
door life  all w eaken and  s tra in  the 
stom ach , lay ing  the foundation  for 
poor health  and  suffering.
C hronic stom ach  troubles, n ervous ir ­
ritab ility , and  serious bowel and  k id ­
ney d iseases have o ften  d a te d  fro m  a 
w eek  of e x tra  “good liv ing .” N early  
everyone is  bothered w ith  m ore o r lesa 
h eadaches and  backaches, fu rred  
tongue, poor appe tite , dry, h ack in g  
cough ,heartburn , sp o ts before the eyes, 
dizziness or vertigo, sleeplessness, lack  
of energy, h*«s of flesh or a  g eneral 
weak, tired  feeling.
Now is the  tim e w hen M i-o-na is 
needed to  rep a ir  th e  rav ag es  anil 
w astes o f the  h e a rty  ea tin g  of w in te r  
h as  caused  In the s tom ach and  d ig es t­
ive system . T h is  Is th e  only 
known a g en t th a t  s tre n g th e n s  
the stom ach  and d igestive organs, 
so they  can  and  w ill readily  d i­
gest w h a te v e r  food Is eaten . A M i-o-na 
tab le t taken  before each  m eal w ill re ­
move all irr ita tio n , inflam m ation  and  
congestion in tHe d igestive organs, and  
so s tre n g th e n  them  th a t  they  w ill e x ­
tra c t from  the food all th a t  goes to 
m ake good rich  blood, firm m uscle, and  
a sound, h ea lthy  Ixxiy.
T ills  rem arkab le  rem edy co sts  bu t 50 
cents, and  if i ts  use does not res to re  
your full vigor, v ita lity , and  h ea lth , C. 
H. Pendleton , one of the best know n 
d ru g g is ts  in th is  section will refund  
your money. U nbounded faith  like th is  
deserves your confidence.
T HO Art AS T  ON
Since the G. I. Robinson D rug  Com ­
pany introduced  M l-o-na in th is  tow n 
a  good m any people have been cured  of 
dyspepsia  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy. 
I t coats bu t 60c for a  two weeks’ t r e a t ­
m ent and  Is abso lu tely  g u a ran teed  to  
cure  dyspepsia  and  all stom ach tro u b ­
les.
If M i-o-na doe# not do all th a t  is
claim ed for it, the  Robinson D rug 
Com pany s ta n d s  ready  to refund  th e  
m oney on request.
Hpeedj Kellef.
A salve th a t h ea ls w ithou t a  soar is 
D eW itt’e W itch Hazel Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such speedy relief. I t  
d raw s  out inflam m ation, soothes cools 
and  heals all outs, b u rn s  and  bruises. 
A su re  cure  for P iles and  sk in  d ise a s­
es. D eW ltt'a  is the  only genuine 
W itch Hazel Salve. D ew are of c o u n ­
terfeits , they a re  dangerous. Sold by 
W. H. K ittredge.
TerriMt* plm nie#. those  itc h in g , neu te rin g  dih- 
eeaee n f  th e  »k>u P u t »u • nd  to  urieery . l>oau'a 
(h u tm e n t  cure**. A t »uy d ru g  s to re .
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W e have resolved to treat every cus­
tomer the best we know how, a policy 
we have followed for years. W e want 
the people to resolve to buy their
COAL, W O O D , H A Y , S T R A W  
C EM EN T, BUILDING  M A T E ­
RIAL, etc., of us. T h  s will be a 
mutual pleasure.
1904 was a good old year, but 1905 
is going to be better. W e extend 
greetings to all.
FRED R. SPEAR,
5  Park Street.
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Mill- the* u*i
▲ t any  u iu g  m ore .
A (IH A H A N TK K II i'U  KtC H i l l  FlLKl*
lichi* g . HI nd . B leeding  o r F io tru d liu r  l*i,«s. 
R ru g g u d s  re fu n d  m oney if l‘AZ<> O IN TM EN T 
fkilH to c u re  *uy i&Ae, no m a te r  of how long 
btaiidiDjc, in 6 to M d a \a . H m  a p p lic a tio n  given 
e#»e »nu  icwl 00c If  you r illu irg ia t h iu tu 't l l  j 
»cno .*»<<• ' d » u u i | ’»kncl it  ill be forw*rUe<lfi>u«l 
p» id  by Furl*  M odicm s C o., S t.  L u » ,  Mo. T
IT ’S IN THE AIR.
Everybody knows 
about S.VV.P. It’s 
success is in the 
air.
It gains fame for 
itself with every 
gallon that’s spread 
on a house.
Uniform g o o d  
quality has given 
it a p op u larity  
greater than any 
other paint on the 
market.
When you want 
to paint a build­
ing, inside or out­
side 
THE
Sh e r w in -W il l ia m s
Paint
will do it better 
and more econom­
ically than any  
other. It will wear 
longer, look better 
and cover more 
surface.
It’s a paint with 
a reputation found­
ed n merit. Ask 
us for color cards.
